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Convicts Remain

On Strike With

Ten Hostages
By TOM MADDOX

CHESTER, 111. Wl Unruly con-
victs and taut-nerve-d officials at
Menard Stato Prison pressedtheir
endurancecontest into a third day
today with lives of 10 hostages de-
pending upon the outcome.

The seconduprising at the prison
In two days and the third In five
weeks broke out yesterday after-
noon In the Psychiatric Division.
Most of 300 Psychiatric Division
inmates who stormed the kitchen-dinin- g

room were herded back to
cells, but 38 armed themselves
with kitchen cutlery, seized three
unarmed officers as hostages and
barricadedthemselves In the mess
ball.

Seven other officers were hos-
tages of 332 eastcell house inmates
who rebelled Monday.

Sherwood Dixon, acting governor
In the absence from the state of
Adlat E. Stevenson, and other
officials scheduled a talk with the
psychiatric inmates today, provided
they release their three hostages.

Earlier, the psychiatrics bad
called for the governor.

The 332 prisonersand seven hos-
tages in the east celt house were
Without food or water yesterday
with one exception. Once food was
passed through the barred door for
officers after inmatespromised the
guards would get it. However, the
food was intercepted by Inmates.

Clarence Razor, assistantsuper-
intendent of stato prisons, told of
a brief interview with one hostage,
Lt. Lorcn Stewart, 55, of Chester.
Razor said he was passing when
an Inmate called to him to come
nearer. He said Stewart told him:

"I wish you would see if you
could bring in some food. The other
guards are sick and hungry."

Razor said that was all Stewart
said as an inmate stood behind
him. The inmate told him the other
guards were alive and unharmed.
He said they were locked in cells
on an upper gallery.

Earlier, inmates threatened to
throw the officers from the top gal-

lery 50 feet to a concrete floor if
an attempt was made to storm the
eastcell house.They were unaware
of the new outbreak across the
prison yard, beyond a wall.

Some of the psychiatric inmates
rubbed kitchen knives acrosstheir
three hostages, passedknives near
their throats threateningly and
waved Meat "cleavers', It was re
ported.

23 Indictments

ReturnedHere
The Howard County Grand Jury

returned 23 Indictments Monday,
Those indicted will be tried be-
fore the 11th District Court with
JudgeCharlie Sullivan presiding,

Two men were Indicted for al-

legedly committing assault with
Intent to murder.

One was Edward Brown, Negro
from Webb Air Force Base who
was arrested over the week end
lie is cnargea wun cutting a
woman with a knife. The other
man is not yet In custody.

Robert Mann was indicted on
charges of bigamy, and another
man not yet In custody was in
dieted for fondling a minor.

Indictments were returned
against Delvin WiUlngbam, R,ay
Lavclle Fortuen and Jasper L.
Wise. They arc charged with rob-
bery and car theft. Floyd Mount,
Richard McBcth and Emlle Ros-sca- u

were Indicted lor allegedly
committing robbery.

Forgery indictments were rer
turned against Nell Barron, John
William Fisk, George Peuckert
Andrew Parker, and Louis A.
White.

James W, Gibson was Indicted
for allegedly driving while lntoxl
cated,secondoffense. LukeCathey,
who is in jal) In Midland, is In
dicted for car theft. ,

The grand Jury adjourned late
Monday afternoon after a two-da-y

session

Injunction Against
Higher Cotton Picker
WagesTo Be Sought

LAMESA. Oct. 29 m rVilfnn
farmers from three West Texas
counties voted at a meetingIn Lub
bock last night tp ask a Federal
Court Injunction against higher
wages for cotton pickers,a Lamesa
man saw today.

Sam Allen, director of th n,
son County Farm Bureau,said 225
farmers from Dawson, Terry and
inn wounues attendedthe meet
Ing. Allen said it was called ti
take action against a recently
"imposed" wage increasefor cot
ton pickers.
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The U.S. battleshipsMissouri (left) and tows, two of the world's most powerful fighting ships, are to-

getheragain In fighting zone for the first time since World War II. They ride togetherfrom buoy
In Far Eastern port during pause in the fighting against Communists in Korea. The main
batteriesof the battle wagons have blasted Communist coastal installationsand have provided seaborne
artillery supportfor frontline UN troops. (U. S. Navy photo via AP Wirephoto).

'TopSecretDocument'Being
UsedAgainst Him, Ike Claims

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK UV-G- cn. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower, pointing a power-
house drive at the big voting cen-
ters around New York City, says
a "top secretdocument"on Korea
is being used against blm by his
political enemies.

He did not identify the document,
other than to describe it as "a
top secretdocument of the Ameri-
can Defense Department."

In a program broadcastnation-
ally last night by radio and tele-
vision, he said:

"This morning, there was very
significant item in the paper. It
was thbv There was quoted top
secret document of the American
Defense Department. How lt got
there, we will never know, prob-
ably.

"There was a military estimate
made In September, 1917, and it
bad this conclusion the military
occupation of South Korea is not
essential to the security of the
United States."

Hq asked his studio audience:
"And how was the top secretdocu-

ment released? Wouldn't you like
to know? Many Americanswould."

In Minneapolis Monday, Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon a Repub-
lican who has bolted hisparty and
sajd he could not support Else-
nhowerread a governmentmemo--

Duke Of Edinburgh
WantsTo Fly Plane

LONDON W-- The Duke of Edin-
burgh, whose passion for driving
fast sports cars has given Buck-
ingham Palace officials anxious
moments, now Is thinking of learn-
ing to fly.

If state duties permit, the
husband of Queen Eliza-

beth U may be trained by crack
Royal Air Force Instructorsat the
RAF Training College in Cranwell.

DuchessHasWinner
HONG KONG Wl--The Duchess of

Kent had a good thing today when
she visited the Jockey Club track
with Gov. Sir Alexander and Lady
Grantham. She cashed a winning
ticket on the fifth race.

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD STEVENSON SPE-

CIAL IN PENNSYLVANIA, Oct.
29 W-G- ov. Adlal E. Stevenson
opened his bid today for Pennsyl-
vania's important bloc of 32 elec-
toral votes by labeling the Repub-
licans obstructionists in the. fight
for social gains.

Stevenson stood bare-head- in
a raw wind that whipped snow
flakes around him as he told thou-
sandsat Scranton that "the Demo-
crats have proved their concern
for the averageman through leg-

islation suchas the minimum wage
law."

"This was done despite the ob-

struction of the Old Guard Repub-
licans," he added.

Police Chief Michael J. Ruddy
estimatedthe crowd at 9,000, the
first gathering to greet the Demo-
cratic candidate on the start of
his two-da-y tour of the Keystone
State.

Stevenson was due to talk for
about 20 minutes but he cut his
remarks to about 11 minutes, say-
ing: "It's awfully hard to get mad
at anybody at 8 "o'clock In the
morning."

Scranton called the anthracite
capital ol the world was chosen

"WAWJ V. y

StablematesAgain

randum to an audience at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota.
It was signed by the late James

Forrestal, former secretary of de-
fense, and was dated Sept. 26,
1947. The significant paragraph
read"

"The Joint Chiefs of Staff con-

sider that from stand point of
military security, the U S. has
little sratcglc interest in main-
taining the present troops and
bases in Korea...."

Elsenhower, as Army chief of
staff at that time, was member
of the joint chiefs.

The argument over responsibil-
ity for the actions that led up to
the Korean War has been raging
back and forth with increasing
bitterness. Briefly, lt centers on
this:

President Truman and other
Democrfits"tIaImT:iscnhower, as
Army chief of staff, bears part
of the responsibility for decisions
affecting American policy In the
Far East.

Elsenhower, In reply, says the
Joint chiefs made'purely military
estimates, at the request of the
administration.He has emphasized
his argumentthat e

exists between such military est!
mates and political decisions.

And he has accused Secretary
of State Dean Acheson of making

major blunder in announcing,
later, that the "defenseperimeter"
of the United Statesin the FarEast
did not embrace cither Korea or
Formosa.

The generalsaid last night:
"The claim is made that that

secret military estimate was re-

sponsible for our highest political
leaders making political decision
In 1949. If that is true, what these
political leadersare saying is this:

'We abdicated our authority
and responsibilities as the political
leaders the civilian political
leaders, and took-- military est!--

GunboatsIn Battle
HONG KONG URcports from

Macau today said 15 small Chinese
Nationalist gunboats and three Chi-

nese Communists craft battled for
2 hours in the Pearl River Estu-
ary between here and the Portu
guese colony Monday night and
Tuesday morning. The outcome
was not known.

by Stevenson as the point to praise
the late John W. Mitchell,

patron saint of the United
Mine Workers. Two weeks ago the
UMW announcedits support of
Stevenson's carJuTdacy.

The Democratic presidential
nominee now governor of Illinois

told the crowd this nation "is
stronger, richer and more basically
united than ever before although
the present campaign might tend
to Indicate differently."

He praised Mitchell as leader
"who taught Americans of differ-
ent origins to work together. He
was a man of courage and vision."
He made these statementsduring

brief ceremony at monument
for Mitchell.

Talking In normally Demo-
cratic stronghold, Stevenson told
the partisan, cheeringaudience he
did not need to defend the Demo-
cratic platform and the party's
record before them "and besides
111 freeze to death If I stand here
too long."

He has busy tour through the
eastern section of the Keystone
State before winding up the day's
specchmaking with major ad-S-

STEVENSON, Page 9, Col. 4

Adlai ChargesGOP
AgainstSocialGain
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mate on an entirely different sub-
ject, tuo years old, as our alibi.' "

Elsenhower Is keeping the Ko
rean War in the foremost as his
most powerful area of attack dur
ing these closing days of the cam
paign. The general tells virtually
every audience:

1. An honorable peace In Korea
will be his first objective if be
Is elected.

2. Regardless of Democratic
taunts and criticisms, he Is de
termined to go up to the Korean
front himself If he wins next Tues-
day's election..

3. The Truman administration
has blundered there, and every
where. In its foreign policies of
the past seven years.

Tax Discounts

Will Be Cut By

ThreeAgencies
Deadline for tax payments at

three per cent discount comes up
Friday at two local collecting
agencies, while another will end
three per cent discounts on Mon-
day.

The county always allows three
pc. cent discount for all payments
on current taxes through Nov. 2.
Since that date falls on Sunday
this year, paymentsmade on Mon-
day wiR be computed at three per
cent discount.

Both the city and the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District close
out their three per cent discounts
on Friday. Paymentssubmitted by
mail will be allowed the full dis-
count, however, If they arc post-
marked before midnight on that
date.

Beginning Saturday,the city and
schools will allow discounts of two
percent, while the two per cent
saving will go into effect next
Tuesday at the county.

The city and schools allow three
per cent discounts during the
calendar month of October, while
the county allows three per cent
discount until 60 days before the
first of the year.

Through Tuesdaythe school tax
office had collected $160,641.47, of
which $157,954.22 came from cur-
rent taxes. Discounts allowed had
totalled $4,739.48, while delinquent
collections amounted to $2,594 28.
The remainder of tho collections
came from miscellaneous items,
such as court costs, etc.

Of the amount collected,
$113,464.27 has been credited to the
local maintenance fund, and
$39,750.47 to the Interest and sink
ing fund.

ChestDrive
NearsGoal

Area contributions and a few
"special gifts" still outstandingmay
pusn tne community Chest cam-
paign to the vicinity of its coal.
Chairman Elmo Wasson said this
morning.

Area solicitation got underway
oniy wis week, Wasson said. The
remainingspecialgifts are expect
ed from a few prospects whom
solicitors have been unable to con
tact thus far in the drive.

Already raised toward a goal of
$49,952 is slightly more than$44,000,
Wasson said. A few contributions
still are trickling in by mall and
anyone who hasnot been contacted
and who wishes to contribute Is
Invited to send in checks.

The Community Chest fund Is for
a local servicemen'scenter,Salva
tion Army, YMCA, and Boy and
UlM scpuu.

Sniper Ridge Crest Is

SecuredBy ROK Drive
Truman Says

Nixon Is Aiding

The Dem Cause
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN, Oct.
29 President Truman raid to
day that the trend in Iowa has
been "strongly Democratic" ever
since the appearanceIn that state
of GOP Vice PresidentialNominee
Richard M. Nixon.

Truman told an enthusiastic
crowd at Waterloo that ho would
be "delighted" to have Nixon con
tinue to help the Democrats by
his speeches but that he is afraid
there Isn't time before theelection
"for all the people to see what he's
like "

Nixon spoke in Waterloo last
week on a whistle-sto-p trip across
Iowa.

Waterloo Police Capt Q. T,
Parker at that time estimatedthe
Nixon crowd at about 5,000. Capt,
Parker estimated this morning's
Truman crowd at Waterloo at
about 10.000.

The President's apearance at
Waterloo was his second of the
day. An early morning talk at
Manly was more in the nature of
a neighborly chat with a crowd
that clustered around the rear
platform of his special train about
three blocks outside Manly. Many
who had waited in the station there
were unable to hear him.

Truman told the Waterloo crowd
that if this nation should cut out
all aid to foreign nations lt would
be left facing the Russians "all
along."

He said if the Republican "Old
Guard gains control In next Tues-
day's elections sucha thing could
happen.

Truman recalled that when he
was farming In Missouri In 1906 he
bought his first "manure spread-
er" at Waterloo. He then retold
his story that William Jennings
Bryan once made a talk from a
manure spreader in Missouri and
said lt was the first time he ever
"spoke from a Republican plat
form."

Truman said that throughout the
years of the "new deal and fair
deal" the Republicans "have been
voting against progress."

He told the crowd the Democrat
ic farm support program provides
(1 60 floor undercorn.

"And over half the House Re
publicans voted againstthis level,"
he said. The Presidentonce again
referred to the "awful,
70th Congress" and said it passed
the Taft-Hartle-y Act which threat-
ens the gains workers have made.

He also mentioned the war In
Korea,

"Our troops are fighting in Ko
rea to keep war away from our
own borders, even to keep war
away from Waterloo, Iowa," he
said.

The Presidentsought to convince
the Midwest today that if the
millionaires" supporting Dwlght

D. Elsenhower have their way on
policy the country will end up "in
a crash and a depression."

And he argued that the hopes
for continued prosperity for the
farmer, laborer and small busi
ness-ma-n depend on the election of

See TRUMAN, Page 9, Col. 3

One parallel parking proposal
was approved and another was
tabled for additional study by city
commissioners Tuesday.

Tho commission okayed the
change from angle to parallel park-
ing on Nolan between Third and
Fourth Streets. They decided to
determinehow manyparkingplaces
would be lost before taking similar
action in regard to parking on Sec-

ond between Johnson and Gregg.
Chief of Police E. W. York rec-

ommended the Institution of paral-
lel parking In both' due
to heavy traffic on the relatively
narrow streets.

Commissioners thought It might
be best to require parallel parking
only on one side of Second Street
at present. They asked that the
police department determine the
amount of spacethat would be lost
by such a step,andto decide which
side of the street should first be
changed to the parallel type of
parking.

No action was takenon a request
from Earl A. Read that the board
of (ax equalization be
to consider a claim that taxeson a
25-ac- tract of land north of West

SEOUL Korean Infan-
trymen in savage close-quart-

fighting today forced a battalion
of Chinese Reds off the crest of
bloody Sniper Ridge for the seventh
time in 16 days.

The ROKs, driven off its highest
peak Pinpoint Hill late last
night, began their counterattack
at dawn.

Slowly they clawed back up the
slopes. They gouged out small
gains with hand grenado barrages,
then grappled hand-to-han- d with
the Reds in bunkers andtrenches

AP Corespondent John Randolph
said the Central Front crest was
secured at 10 a.m. Then the ROKs
began a tortuous advance north
ward along the narrow, shell.

One Hill Falls Without
Groups of up to 175 Reds jabbed

Into Allied lines at five places
southeast of Kumsong on the Cen-

tral Front. By mldafternoon all at-

tacks had been repulsed.
In contrast to the vicious battle

for Sniper, Allied soldiers seized
one hill position without a fight
Wednesday. Chinese Reds battled
grimly for the hill, near Iron
Horse Mountain, all day Tuesday.
There was no resistancewhen the
U. N. troops approachedtoday.

Measured by Red casualties,the
fighting this month Is tho heaviest
since last November. The U. S.
Eighth Army said 27,096 Reds were
killed, wounded or captured In the
first three weeks of October. Last
November the toll Was 44,729.

Allied warplanes pounded Com--

BY CITY COMMISSION

instances,

reconvened

Artillery Pounds
RetreatingReds

Gas And Bus
Hates Hiked
Gas rata and bus fare hikes

were approved by city commis-
sioners Tuesday.

Fare for adult passengers on
City Bus Lines was raised from
12 to 15 cents, as requested. The
public, as usual, was absent for
the public hearingwhich had been
called to precede the decision.

Three laundry operators were
present, however, to Inquire Into

Mitchell Wants Nixon
To Show Tax Records

WASHINGTON W Democratic
Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell to-

day called upon Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower to insist that his run-
ning mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon,
produce his Income tax returns for
public inspection.

In a statement,Mitchell said:
"It has now been 36 days since

Sen Nixon challenged Gov. Steven-
son and Sen. Sparkman to give
accountings of their Incomes. They
have done so, but he has not."

Nixon, who went on a nation-wid- e

television hookup last month to
tell about a privately raised $18,000
political expense fund, has said
since then that he regards his fi-

nancial affairs as a closed subject.

Third Street are "discriminatory
and. confiscatory."

A paving petition will be sent to
a group of housewives whoasked
that action be taken to alleviate
the dusty condition of the 900, 1000

and1100 blocks of East 15th Street.
The housewives madetheir request
In a petition signed by Mrs. J 11.

Lloyd and about 15 others. They
suggestedthat the city either pave,
oil or sprinkle the street and rec-
ommended more tsrlct policing of
the area to eliminate speeding.

The commission okayed a deposit-refun- d

contract for the installation
of utilities in Avion Village Addi-
tion and accepted San Goldman's
deposit of $7,538 to finance instal-
lation of water and sewer lines in
the development.

Fourth and final reading of an
ordinahce annexing a portion of
Banks Addition in northwest Big
Spring also was approved. No action
was taken on a request from Dr.
C. A. Plgford, Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit director, to send
AssistantSanitarianWayne Allison
to a six-we- training school to be
held by the State Health Dcpait-men- t

In Austin.

Plan For Parallel
ParkingApproved

scarredridge, scene of the longest
continuous battle since Heartbreak
Ridge last November.

Roaring artillery barragespound
ed the retreating Reds.

Gen. Mark Clark, touring Korea.
congratulated Lt. Gen. Chung II
Kwon, South Korean commander.
for the "magnificent fighting" of
bis men.

The Reds pounded U. S. 7th Div
ision troops on nearby Triangle
Hill with artillery and mortar fire
during tho night. There was no
contactby ground forces.

Fighting flared briskly elsewhere
along the 155-mil- o front as tem-
peraturesdropped to a chilling 35
degrees.

A Fight
munlst positions at the front and
deep In North Korea Wednesday.

The fledgling South Korean Air
Force launched the first K

close suDDort strikesof the war.
Ten B29 Superforts early today

dropped 80 tons of 500-pou- bombs
on a Communist military head
quarters.near Sopo. on the out-

skirts of the Red Korean capital
of Pyongyang. Pilots reported large
explosions,

B2G Invader bombers attacked
Red supply centersbehind thelines
Tuesday night. Marine and Air
Force fighter -- bombers Tuesday
dumped 7,000 gallons of jellied gas-
oline on a Communist supply area
east of SInmak near the Korean
West Coast. Pilots said moro than
15 buildings weredestroyed.

the gasrate Increaseproposed two
weeks ago. Their questions result
cd in an adjustmentof the rate
schedule In favor of the small
commercial consumers.

After pointing out that the per
centage of rate Increasewould get
progressive larger as the quanti
ty of gas used increases,accord
ing to the proposal. Commission
er Cecil McDonald moved that an
equal charge be spread over a
500,000-cublc-fo-ot bracket, instead
of different chargesfor the 20,000
30,000, 50,000; 100,000; and 300--

brackets.
The adjustment will favor the

"small user," he said, and would
result In a saving of about $5 per
month for the laundry operators
who use approximately100,000 cu
blc feet of gas per month. The
commission unanimously approved
McDonald's motion.

The residential rate Increase
was granted as requested. Gas
company officials said the Increase
would add an averageof approxl
matcly 80 cents per month to
household gas bllh.

The gas company asked per
mission to hike its rate two weeks
ago, citing rising labor and ma,
terlal costs In support of the peti-
tion.

Only other changes In the bus
fares will be elimination of the
three-ce-nt transfer charge and the
selling of 10-rl- cards at the rate
of two rides for a quarter (12 rides
for 1.50). The cards formerly
sold at the rate of 12 rides for 1.25,
Child fare was left at five cents.
New bus rates will become effec
tive Saturday,Nov. 1.

Laundry operators present for
the public hearing on gas rates
were L. R. Nichols, J, C. Thames
and D. R. Hughey.

N.Y. Times Is Urged
To Back Stevenson

NEW YORK (JB-- The New York
Times said today lt has received
In the past four days 3,917 letters
and telegrams asking it to switch
its support from Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower to Gov. Adlai E. Stev-
enson.

The Times saidthat In the same
period it received 266 messages
favoring the paper'sstand for Els-
enhower, the Republican presiden-
tial nominee.

Dies Is Recovering
From An Operation

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 29 W-M- artln

Dies of Lufkln is recover-
ing from an operation and should
be able to go borne In a few days,
Foundation Hospital reported yes-
terday.

Dies, designated congressman-at-larg-e

from Texas,was admitted to
the hospital last Thursdayand was
operated on Friday. He Is now able
to sit up.

ByrnesDrives

In Florida In

Behalf Of Ike
TAMPA, Fla. Ul Republican

presidential candidate Dwlght D.
ElsehliowJr will give the United
States World leadership It sorely
needs, Democratic Gov. James F.Byrnes of South Carolina believes.

un me otner band, Democratic)
candidate Adlai Stevenson hag
"surrendered completely to tho
Truman administration," Byrnes
asserted In a talk prepared
for delivery at a luncheon rally o
Democrats for Elsenhower her
today.

Byrnes said Sept 18 ho would
vote for tho Republican party
standard bearer, and on Sept SO
Introduced Eisenhowerfor aspeeca
from the South Carolina Stato
House steps.

This was his first
campaign venture for Elsenhower
out of his homo state, where ha
has been a life-lon- g Democrat

The former secretary of stato
underPresidentTruman said Stev.
enson has reversedhis preconven-tlo-n

standson civil rights, limiting
debate In tho senate and oa tho
Taft-Hartl- LaborLaw.

"As the campaign progressed.
Byrnes declared, "lt became tho
story of a bicycle built for two
with Mr. Truman on tho front (eat

Stevenson had a rleht to chinas.-
& ,ij

.

- thw. u.e'. ?
f-- l m.w ywvua tu0 UVUI4

qiso could change their mind
When he surrenderedhis position
to the Truman administration.''

Byrne said that tho lata pros.
dent Fdenklln D. Roosevelt'eae
told.-hi- (Byrnes) f"Totnyrfo
RepublicanTheodoreRooseveltia
1904 because bo was the best craak
lfled man: and Byrnes cited a
statement, In a biographyof Fresl
dent Truman that quotes the pros
Went as saying he once voted tot
a Republican county marshal.

Thus, Byrnessaid, "those Demo-
crats who vote for Gen. Elsen
hower becausethey believe he la
the best qualified candidatewill do
only what hasbeendoneby Demo
cratlc leaders."

"No longer," he said, "can wa
look to the National Democratic
party for protection of statesright.
When tho Democraticparty desert,
ed the principles of Jeffersonand
Jackson,tho reasonswhich caused
the South to be loyal to the Demo
cratlc party ceasedto exist"

On the other hand, Byrnes de-
clared, "Gen. Elsenhowervisited
the South and asked for our sup
port. He assuredus that therights
of the states will be preservedas
provided under the Constitution.

Roy Rogers,Wife
Adopt Indian Girl

DALLAS, Oct. 29 (A A beaming
Roy Rogers and a smiling Dale
Evans leaned over the crib aa
"Little Doe" took her bottle.

The Western film star and hla
wife and leading ladyflew to Dal-
las yesterday to adopt the seven
months-ol- d girl, a
Choctaw Indian, and fly her back
to their home in Enclno, Calif.

The film stars said they named
the child Little Doe becauseof her
"dear ways." They have five other
children.

A daughter of the couple died a
few months ago.

AnotherLink Is Cut
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (-A-

Argentina reportedly is cutting an
other link with neighboring Urn
guay, a haven of refugees front
President Juan Peron's regime.
Shipping sources last night said
the Perdngovernment has ordered
all Argentine-owne-d ocean-goin-g

ships to stay out of Uruguayan
ports.

Flash.'
DIMS AMI COP ASREII
The Chairman of the National
Committed andthe candidatesof
both major partieshare gone oa i

record with itroni written ea
donementi ol hlt campaign to ,

of all voters
Including their oppoiitlon! This
It a clear indication of the char
acter of oar candidates. Nehher
feart the impartial trial of a
recordvote.
TTiJi time the vote will be record
high became oil parties really
want to pat lt up to M people.
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Ex--GI Claims

JapsTortured

Him Into Acts
NEW YORK U A formerAmer

ican Army sergeant,on trial here
on wartime-- treasoncharges,claims
through his counsel he was forced
under pain of death to do the bid-

ding of his Japanesecaptors.
John David Provoo, 36, was pic-

tured In two opposing lights as a
traitor by the prosecution, as a
patriot by the defense In opening
statements yesterdayat nu tea-er-al

Court trial.
The first prosecution witnesses

are expected to testify today.
-- Provoo, a native of Sausallto.
Calif., was cptured by the-- Japa-
nese on Corregldor In The Phil
ippines 10 years ago. He was In-

dicted 'three years aco on charges
ne turnea'onnls fellow American
prisonersof war, causing the Japa-
nese to treat them brutally and
kill one, and that he mado prop
aganda broadcastsfor the Japa
nese. He fades a possible death
sentence It convicted.

Defense Atty. Hurray E. Gottes-ma-n

yeHcrday admitted Provoo
broadcastpropagandafor the Jap-
anese.But Gottesman told the Jury
lie "had no choice in the matter."

Gottesmansaid tho defense
would show Provoo made the
broadcastsunderordersof ranking
American and Allied officers who
Were also prisoners.The attorney

aid Provoo at the time of the
broadcasts"was mistreated,beat-
en and In a state of subjugation."

Turning to the indictment count
that Provoo indirectly caused the
Japanese'to execute Capt. Burton
G Thomson, of Sweat City, Ia
Gottesman said the captain sealed
bis own doom by telling Provoo:

"Yon tell those dirty SOB's I
don't want to give them anything."

Gottesman said Thomson oper-
atedthe prison hospital kitchen and
thatProvoo was a meremessenger
boy for Japanese officers who
demandedspecial tidbits from the
kitchen.

After Provoo departed, Gottes-
man said, Thomson was sent for
by the Japaneseand was executed
when be again refused to grant
tneir demands.

GleanersClass
MeetsIn Day Home

Membersof the GleanersSunday
School Classof the E. 4th Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
D. P.Day recently for their regular
monthly business meeting ana
social.

Mrs. DenverYates was
Mrs. E. T. White, class teacher,

gave ine devotional and Mrs. Day,
recently electedpresident,led the
giving of reports.

Mrs. Ira Raley and Mrs. Maple
Avery offered prayers.

Mrs. Wayne Allen and Mrs. Beu--
lab, Crabtree directed the games.
Refreshmentswere served to 14.

A
pipeline wnicn

wQl carry petroleum from Texas
to the East was approved yesterday
for federal tax aid as a defense
project

"A certificate of necessity" has
been Issued to the United States
Pipeline Company of New York
for the 2,100-mil-e project, the De-
fense Administration
IDPA) announced yesterday.

The line will run from Port
Necbes, Tex., to Newark, N. J.,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and other
industrial centers.

line will cost almost as much
as the combined outlays for the
"Big Inch" and "Little Inch" pipe-
lines which the government built
during World War II for 146 million
dollars.

Construction, now starting, will
be completed by Sept. 1, 1853, a
DPA spokesman said.

The company estimatesIts outlay
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Ohio Is Never 'Safe' State,
So Parties

rEnrroR's wane: Thtt ti u nemt
of series of stories on the politico
ltuatlon In In "Bl( Six" steles which

hsVe lout of 1S electoral votes, only
II short or tnmih to electa Prisldtnt)

By B. T. JOHNS
COLUMBUS, O.

electoral votes from a state that
swaps parties frequently will be
at stake In Ohio Nor. 4.

Intense campaigning with hot
state,as well as national, contests
has generated interest to such nn
extent tkat It U estimateda mil-

lion more people will vote than In
1948.

It Is no wonder that top figures
In bothVpartles arc making Ohio
a major battleground.

Starting with 1900 Ohio has voted
Republican in seven presidential
elections. Six times It has backed
the Democratic candidate. It now
has a Democratic governor and
twi Republican U. S. senators. It
can never be considered "safe"
for either party.

Ohio went along with Franklin D
Roosevelt in bis first bid for the
presidency in 1932. and continued

In
LUBBOCK, O&t. 29 Ml A 23--

year-ol-d woman who kidnapped a
three-year-o- ld boy because she
couldn't have children of her own
will serve five years In prison.

Mrs. Fred EIrod of Levelland,
her husband, and a serviceman
friend of the couple were sen-

tenced In Federal Court here yes-

terday after pleading guilty to kid-
napping Johnny Wade from his Az
tec, N. M., home last May 5.

Little Johnny was found In the
Elrod apartment In Levelland, 27
miles west of here, last June 26
after an aunt of the boy posed
as a census taker to get a look
at a child the Elrods called their
own.

Mrs. EIrod testified during a
three-ho- ur hearing yesterdaythat
she and Airman Darrel Payne, 17.
from Amarillo Air Force Base,
took Johnny while her husband
waited In the car.

All three pleaded guilty and
waived trial by Jury. Payne also
waived right of indictment on In-

formation filed in the case.
Johnny disappeared from in

front of the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. Anthem Wade, Just after he
and his mother had returned from
a meeting In a nearby church
where his father was pastor.

The Etrods testified that they.
accompanied by Payne, had been
to Tucson, Ariz., looking for a job
and stopped In Aztec on their
way back to Levelland. They had
seen the boy playing In front of
the Wade home earlier in the day,

The wife said taking the boy was

I -r lines, electrical eouloment and
right of way at $137,171,000 and
for storage facilities on route at
$2,610,000.

DPA authorized the firm to write
oft In five years. In depreciation
for federal tax purposes, 25 per
cent of the cost of ground and
pipeline and 40 per cent of the
outlay for storage tanks.

The line will carry all grades
of refined petroleum products,
liquified petroleum gases,and nat-
ural gasoline.

Feederlines will bring petroleum
to Port Ncches from Texas City,
Houston, Beaumont, Port Arthur
and Lake Charles. The line and
its delivery branches will touch
Shrevcport. La., El Dorado, Pine
Bluff and Helena, Ark.; Memphis,
Tenn.; Jackson,Miss.; Nashville,
Tcnn ; Lexington, Ky.; Cincinnati,
Dayton, and Columbus, Ohio;Pitts-
burgh and Harrisburg, Pa.; and
Newark.

A delivery lateral line will run
from Jackson to Paducah, Ky.

me tax certificate replaces a
previous certificate Issued for a

project In April
This was withdrawn by the com-
pany when It enlarged the project.

The pipeline was among 89 de-
fense plant expansion projects ap-
proved for federal tax assistance
in the past week.

Their combined value. $214,198.--
7n7 tirMinht n f)1U(AV. I1M k.

GetsFederalTax
Aid As Defense

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 W A i for the line, pumping stations, pow

Production
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1701 Gregg Phone liaicotstl of projects approved'for taxlaaMJI benefits to date.

Fight Hard

WomanGets Years
WadeKidnapping

Pipeline
Project

Democratic In 1936 and 1940. Thom-
as E. Dewey got the nod over
Roosevelt by 11,530 votes in 1944.
Harry S. Truman finished with a
plurality of T.107 In 1948.

The Nov. 4 decision In Ohio be-

tween Democrat Adlal E. Steven-
son rind Republican Dwlght D.
Elsenhower will be vital to the
national outcome. Only four other
states.New York, California, Penn-
sylvania and Illinois, have more
electoral votes.

Ohio's 25 representa cross sec-

tion of labor, farming and big bus-
iness. The state ranks high In

national lists both Industrially and
as a (arming area.

Eight of 88 counties, with Cleve-
land and Cuyahoga County at the
top of the list, usuallytop the scales
In Buckeye elections.

The other counties, and their
principal cities, are Franklin (Co-

lumbus), Hamilton (Cincinnati),
Lucas, Toledo, Mahoning (Youngs-town- ),

Montgomery (Dayton), Stark
(Canton), and Summit (Akron).

In 1948 the eight counties eaitt

her idea "because I've always
wanted a baby and couldn't have
any of my own.

She said she took good care of
Johnny and "treated him like I

was his mother."
She said they did not learn the

boy's name until they were return-
ing to Levelland by way of Santa
Fe., N. M.

In Levelland, the Elrods said,
the boy was renamed Bobby Dean
EIrod.

His true identity was discovered
when an aunt, Mrs. Jim Wlman
of Levelland, heard that Bobby
Dean Elrod Jiad an allergic condi-

tion similar to that of Johnny
Wade. She went to the Elrod apart-
ment posing as a church census
enumerator.While there she got a
glimpse of the boy.

Immediately after leaving the
apartmentshe went to officers and
told them she had found Johnny.

The Elrods and Paynehad been
In Jail here since shortly after
they were arrested.

The Rev. and Mrs. Anthem Wade
are well known In this area. He
served as pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church in GardenCity, and U
was during his tenure there that
Johnny was horn.

Claud R. Bolding
Dies At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, Oct 29
Claud R. Bolding, 64, died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. H. S.
Weaver of Colorado City, Tuesday
morning after a long illness.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at 3 p.m. Wednesday from the
Kiker and Son Chapel, with burial
In the Dunn cemetery.

Mr. Holding bad lived In this
vicinity for the past 45 years, and
married Essie Dora Shipp at Dunn,
In 1910.

Survivors arc two sons, Aubrey
Bolding, of Farmlngton, New
Mexico, and Kenneth Bolding of
Colorado Cily; three daughters,
Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Mildred Rose
of Albuquergue, and Hazel Bolding
of Colorado City.

Ex-Color- Citian
SuccumbsIn Abilene

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 29-- Fu-

neral for Mrs. J. P. Howell, 61

Abilene, will be held at 5 p.m
today at Klker ti Son chapel.

The Rev. Scott Hlckey, Abilene,
will officiate. Burial will be in the
Colorado City Cemetery at the side
of her husband.

Mrs. Nowell died Tuesday eve-
ning in an Abilene hospital. A na-

tive of Arkansas where she was
born July 23. 1891, she had lived
here from 1911-'4-

Surviving are her father, W. W.
Shirley, Amarillo; two sons, W. E.
Nowell, Abilene and Anthony l,

Colorado City; a daughter.
Mrs. Ruby Yarbrough, Abilene;
five sisters, Mrs. C. E. Thronber-ry-,

Mrs. Addle Warren, Mrs. T. J.
Nixon. Mrs. Hattle Morrow, all of
Amarillo, and Mrs. Ethel Evans,
Pico. Calif.

IF YOU LIKE IKE . .

You can boost his crusadewith a financial contribution to help finance tho
climaxing activities of the campaign.Your support is cordially solicited, and
a contribution of any amount may be mailed to the Howard County Eisen-

hower Club, or you may phone 3777 and your gift will be picked up.

You are invited to make a contributionto the causeof good gov-

ernment.

Howard County Eisenhower Club
SETTLES HOTEL PHONE 3777

(Paid Pot. Adv.)

For It
53.73 per cent of Ohio's presiden-
tial ballots out of a total of
2,898,475.

Secretaryof State Ted W. Brown
estimates 3,900,000 will vote this
year.

This was a prize sought by both
candidates for the presidency as
they campaign In Ohio this year
on a scale unequalcd In recent
national elections.

Stevenson criss-crosse-d the state
twice and made a third trip for
the week end before election. Elsen-
hower spent two days in Ohio.

Both vice presidential candidates,
Richard Nixon for the Republicans
and John J. Sparkman for the
Democrats, also toured the state.
So did Ben. Robert A. Taft, Ohio's'
own, and President Truman.

What Is the presidential outlook- -

in Ohio this year;
The state leadersof both parties

are optimistic.
Ray C. Bliss, Republican state

chairman, says "At the present
time I am of the opinion that
Ohio 111 go Republican all the
way."

Eugene Hanhart, Democratic
state chairman, says: "I feel con
fident that with the expected heavy
vote the Democratic party will be
victorious In Ohio. Our approach
of talking sensibly about the Issues
and the record hasdrawn the vast
majority of Independents to our
party."

A survey of political writers by
The Associated Press as of mid--
October resulted in the composite
view of 73 newspapers in 83 of the
88 counties that Elsenhower would
win the Ohio vote.

The writers estimated Elsenhow
er would take 54 per cent, Steven-
son 46.

The outcome In Cleveland and
Cuyahoga County as usual largely
will determinethe presidential re-
sult In Ohio. Cuyahoga polls about
one-sixt- h of the total vote. It went
for Truman in 1948, but both the
Cleveland Plain Dealer and the
Cleveland News estimated this
month the county would back
Elsenhower.

It Is a political tradition of long
standing that a Democrat must
carry Cuyahoga .County by a mar-
gin in the neighborhood of 50,000
to win the state.

Cleveland's Democratic mayor.
ThomasA. Burke-- , recently raised
the figure to 100,000 for the 1952
presidential contest but said Stev
enson would make It.

Spirited battles for U. S. senator
and governor have added spice to
the campaign.

Debate of international and na-

tional Issues has featured a stiff,
sometimesbitter, contest between
JohnW. Bricker, Republican, seek-
ing to the Senate, and
Michael V. Dlsalle of Toledo, for-
mer price stabilizer In the Truman
administration.

Seeking to unseat Frank J.
Lausche, Democrat, In his bid for
an unprecedented fourth term as
governor Is Charles P Taft of
of Cincinnati, younger brother of
Robert.

New Office Manager
For Claims Service

Berry Appling, formerly with the
Midland office of Western Claim
Service, has been appointed man-
ager of the Big Spring area office.
He replacesJ. P. Head who has
gone to Waco.

The firm handles Insurance
claims and adjustments.

The local office servicesthe Big
Spring, Lamcsa, Snyder and San
Angelo areas,Appling said, and has
offices la the Petroleum Building
here.

TEXAS COCA.
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Wafer CaseUp

BeforeSupreme

Court Of Sfafe
Case of the Board of Water

Engineers, ct al versus the Colorado
River Municipal Water District, et
al goes before the Texas Supreme
Court today.

The case was brought up on an
appeal from a decision In the 126th
District Court in Travis County.
The trial court held that creation of
the Martin County Underground
Water Conservation District was in-

valid and restrained that district
from enforcement of any rules and
regulations.

Brief for the appellants cites
three points of contention for the
appeal: 1) That the trial court erred
in holding that the designation of
subdivision No. 2 of the Ogallala
formation underground waterreser-
voir south of the Canadian River
was not supported by substantial
evidence; 2) The Court erred In
holding that the designation of a
subdivision togetherwith rules and
regulations adopted by the Martin
County Underground WaWr Con
servation District confiscated prop-
erty of the appellees; 3) the ap
pellees, through delay, lost their
right to prosecute the suit.

Appellees contend that the re-
sults of the State Board of Water
Engineers study which resulted in
designation of the underground wa-
ter 'district was not subjected to
public hearing; that the reservoir
does not lie wholly within Martin
County and thereforeprocedurein
establishing the district was Ir-
regular.

Presentingthe case for the Mar-
tin County Water District will be
George T. Thomas, Big Spring. E.
V. Spcnce, generalmanagerfor the
defendant CRMWD, was to be In
Austin today when the high court
hearsargumentson the suit.

The CRMWD has 13 wells within
the Martin County district These
connect with the main supply line
between Big Spring and Odessa.
The former city has been receiving
water irom the district since June,
Big Spring since September.

C-Ci-
fy Forum

DebatesIssues
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 29 Is

sues In the presidential race were
hotly debated here Tuesday eve-
ning In a forum sponsored by the
Business and Professional Women's
Club.

Around 400 people attended and
interrupted"speakers occasionally
with applause.

Frank Kelley, immediate past
president of the West TexasCham--
uci ui ijiiiiiiei uc, anu otate Ben.
Pat Bullock spoke on behalf of
Gen, Elsenhower. John Warrell,
city attorney, and Eldon Mahon,
district attorney, spoke for Gov.
Stevenson.

Kelley declared the Democrats'
spending policies had devalued the
dollar until It was worth less than
the Canadian dollar. He also said
the path of the Democratic ad-
ministration was toward socialism.
Worrell countered that even if the
dollar Is worth less, "we've darn
sure got more of "em." He denied
the trend of the administrationwas
toward socialism.

Much of Sen. Bullock's talk was
devoted to the tldelajids. He de-
nounced the federal claim to the
tldelands as "a steal." Mahon said
that Texas' only real hope lay in
a Democratic Congress strong
enough to pass a quit claim bill.
He also said a change In political
makeup of Congress would result
In the South losing chairmanships
on many committees.
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Plenty Of Activities Coming
Up SoonAt The High School

Thls week at hljh school Is a In

sort of calm before the full blast on
of a paradeof activities.

The high school Halloween a
carnival Monday evening ap-

pearedsuccessful, bo'h financially at
and from the point of participation.
Friday night the football team will
be away from home, playing a
district game In Plamvlew, so no of
major activities are ccbeduled.

However, the following fortnight
Is due to be a busy one.

The faculty Is to be presented

Mrs. Lucy Moore
FuneralThursday

Mrs. Lucy Virginia Moore, 83,
passed way-- t her-be- at 1300
Lancaster Street Monday after
noon.

She fell severalmonths sgo and
has been in 111 health since that It
time.

Mrs. Moore, a resident of How-

ard County since 1903, was born
in Mouse Creek, Tenn., Sept. 12,
1869. Upon arriving In this area,
the Moores settled in the Midway
community and lived there for 45
years.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Thursday nt
the Nalley Chapel. Burial will
take place In the Coahoma Ceme-
tery. Identity of the minister who
will officiate was not known this
morning.

The Nance Quartet will provide
music.

Survivors Include a son, O. A.
Moore and three daughters, Mrs.
R. A. Southard, Mrs. J. F. Hlbner
and Mrs. N. S. Hurst, all of Big
Spring; 25 grand children and 1
great-gran-d children.

Pall bearerswill be R. A. Weln-kau-f,

E. N. Hurst, E. A. Nance,
Sam Anderson,W. A. McRae, G. F.
Hlbner, R. L. Southard and Joe
Matthews.

Motorist Fined$15
For Failing To Give
The Righr-Of-W- ay

A fine of $15 was assessed In
Corporation Court this morning
against a motorist who pleaded
gulty to a complaint of failure to
grant right-of-wa-

Complaint against the man was
signed by a woman who claimed
she was almost run over by his
automobile Tuesday afternoon. She
furnished officers with description
and license number of the car.
Police located-th- e driver and order
ed him Into court this morning.
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MAJOR GAMES
fnlitU WlnMra PrabaM Iran

FRIDAY. OCTOBER SI
Boston Col. 79 S vi Clcnuon TSJ
Miami n. 'BOO vi Kentucky MJ
VUUnov . M.TviP.L StutnM TJ

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1
Alabama t vi Georgia tt
Arliona . vi N. Mixloo I
Amy SSSviVJM. 10J
Duckn.il II.lr.L.hlfh UI
Cincinnati SJ.1vs W. Kcktv. SJ 1

Colgate tOlviUln. ColL . S10
Colorado TJ)
ColL PacISc SJ.lv.Oregon 'tt.l
Columbia Corotll 11.1
Denver StJvi Drake 51 S

Detrolt (2J vi rorthara 1SJ
riorlda MJ vi Auburn tl.C
Ca. Tech IMS vi Duke 103.1
Harvard f vi Davldaon 4.l
Holy Croaa . SOS va Marquette IS 1

llouaton U. . N.I v Tezaa Tech Ml 4

Kanaae 1M.1 viXana. State 'Til
Maryland 1MJvi Doeton U. . '17.1
Miami. 0. SISvi Toledo H
Michigan ST.S vi lUlnoU SS.l
Mich. State 11JJ)vi Purdue 1

Minnesota . . vi Iowa ,, St.l
MUalialppl. IMnLS.U. SS.l
Montana . Vi Montana St. 22.
Nebraska M.3 vi Missouri M.I
Notre Dame.W.I vi Nivy MJ
Ohio State . J.i vi 'IllOklahoma. IlOJvjIowa State '1H
Okla. ASM W0 VI Tulsa '13.1
Pittsburgh. '11.1 vi Indiana It 0
Pcna SSavsPenn Slate SOJ
Princeton . 'Ml vs Brown MJ
Bla. Clara . M.l vs Hardln-Slm- 'i 1IJ
Stanford tlJvsSanJoee EL tl.l
Temple 7.l vi Rutgers . 4

Tennesse-e- ntlJviN. Carolina. sO.S
Texas 1 vi B.M.U. MJ
Texas ASM M0vsArkansas 1IJ
T.CU. rtJ vs Baylor MJ
Tex. West's. S3Jvi Midwestern 4I.1
Tulane tIJvaMlsa. Gute. to.3
U.CiA I4J vi California. 101J
Virginia M.ItsB. Carolina 12,1
Wakerorest 0iN. C But SI J
Vanderbllu sotviWash. l 2.
Waehlngtoa. tSJviOregon Bt. TtJ
Wichita H.tvsUUh State.
Wash. State A vi Idaho II J
W. Virginia Wash-to-n 71--

Wisconsin . H--l vs Rica atT.I
Wyoming tt.l va Brig. Toung Ml J
Vale , HJvi Dartmouth . T2J

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER S
Dayton a II vi Xavler. O. MJ.

OTHER EASTERN
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I

Albright OJvsMoravian SIJ
Alfred iUvsBuflslo IT J
Amherst 4T.tv Tufts 4l.t
AJ.C. !.! vi r 4 M St.
BrandeU Il.TviMasa. SU
Bloomsburg Mtv.-N-. naven St S3.T
Bowdolo 11.1 vs Batet SJ
Carnegie T. U vs W k J 44 3
Clarion St. lUvsCalU. St 41.0,

NATIONAL IAJT
1 Mich. State 113.0 1 YIManova
S Oklahoma 110J s Perm
S Maryland 1MJ 1 Princeton
4 Ga. Tech 101 4 Navy
5 So. Calif. 107J S Holy Croaa
S Duke 103J 4 Perm SUM
1 UjCLA. 104.1 1 Syracuse
S Kanaaa 103.1 a PitUbuntt
S California J03J Army

HI Tennessee 10U IS Columbia.
Mnetei Tea.

Herald, Wed., Oct. 29, 1852 y

a play, "Brighten the Corner,"
the evenings of Nov. 3--4 in the

high school auditorium. On Nov. 8,

district meeting of. the Future
Farmers of America will be held

the high school vocational
building.

Dr. Eduard Taborsky, political
science instructor at the University

Texas and exiled CzecMovaklan
patriot, will address the high
school assemblyat 3:15 on
Nov. 10. Dr. Taborsky Is to ap-
pear here thatevening as speaker
before the Classroom TeachersAs
sociation and the American As
sociation of University Women.

On Nov. 13, the vocational In
dustrial Clubs of this district will
hold an all-da-y meeting hero to
launMi vmr't nhtMvt mil
.Mivitu

the seriesof pro--
grams booked through Southern
School Assemblies Is to be pre
sented at 11:15 a.m. on 14.

is entitled the "Dutch Treat
Show" and features Harry and I

Chita Maria Pelt In songs, I

dances, comedy routines, talks. I

The public is Invited to attend this i

function. I

For Professional
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Week Ending November 2,

Connecticut. ISJvsN. Hamps'e S1J
Cortlnd St. 4Jvs E, Stroudsb'g 31
Delawre S3J vs Muhlenberg 'SI t
Drexel 4 vs Dickinson SI 1
Edlnboro SL S1.3 vs Mansfield
Gettysburg. B7.4viLeb. Valley. 47 1
Grove City. 23JviThtel "101
Hobart 12 J vs Hamilton

10.3 vs Arnold '35 J
Ithaca II t vt Champlatn.
Juniata 13.1 vs Susqueh'na 2I 1

King's PL 34 3 vs Brooklyn 31
Lock Haven !! t vs Indiana.
Maine HlvsColby 41J
No'esstern - 41.0 vs Vermont 14J
NewYork V. UJvsLafsyelt. 40J
Norwich 31J vs MIddltbury 33 1

R. L Bute. C4.1 va Springfield. 'St.8
St. Michael "44.7 vs Bridgeport .30 0
Scranton MJvsUpeala 411
Bhlppenstr-- 1 1 viMUlersvUle. tl I
Slip. Rock . 44 SvaGeneva '11.1
Trinity '51.1 vs Gusrd . 40J
Trenton St. 2t I vs Cheyney 6t. It J
Urslnus a27.!vsWagner 23 4
Wayneeburg SI Jvi 3I

07.7vs Kutiton St 31l
W. Maryland 41 1 vi PJ4.C '38 7
Wesleyan 41.7 va Swarthmora al4.1
Wilkes 32.1 vi Adelphl 310
Williams 41.4 vi Union. N.Y. 14 7
Wore. Poly SJJviRJ--J 2SJ

OTHER
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30

Bradley MtviN. D. Stats 43J
rnlDAY. OCTOBER 31

Wallace . M.S va Case .41
Bethany K. "11.4 vsYork 16
C. Emporia.It vsBethel. K 71
Concordia 81.2 vs St. Thomas 42J
Doane MUvs Kearney St 21J
Hasting! 43.SvsNeb. WesTa 41.1
MePhersoru. BUvi Ottawa 43.7
Oiarks 40.7va E.Cent Okl. 14 1
Peru State- - M.4vs Wayne State 11.1

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Akron 41 1 vs Hlrsm litAlbion 'tsjlvaWilmington
Alma 30.1 vs Adrian
Bsker 11.1 vs Kan. Wrsl'n 14J
Ban State . UJviSt Joseph UJ
Belolt CLIviMacalestir . litBluflton 4 va Manchester. 11.7

Or'n va Kent State 'Ml
BuenaVista 13.1 va Dubuque 210
Carleton 2S.7 vs Grlnnell '14.4
Carthage 34.4va Etmhurst
Cent Mich. tlJvalll. Normal. 24J
Cent Okla. 33.1 vaN. W. Okla. 14.7

SO S va Ind. Central ll I
Coo 4S.7vaRlpon 44.7
Cornell, la.. 30.4va August'a. L IIJ
Defiance IIJ va Anderson M2.4
Duluth 17Jvs Augsburg 17 1
Earlham vsFranklin J

Jv a Hamllna 4tJ
nt WesleVn vs IlL CoO. . '11.1
Indiana fit ItJvaDePauw 40J
Iowa Tchrs H.lvaS. Dakota SOJ
J. Carrol-l- J va Youngstown. MJ

Sllvallops 3S.1
Kenyon 2tJvt Ashland M7J.
LaCrossa U.l vt Luther UI

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS.
MIBWtlT

1 Mich. 8UU 1110
.130 2 Oklahoma 110J 3

. . txs 3 Kansas 103.1 S Duke
. MJ 4 Notre Dam . MJ 4

5 Purdue MJ 5 Floridas Michigan tl.l VlrglnU
f Wisconsin MJ 1 Texaa
a Miami. O. MJ S

asJ S Ohio SUU
113 It Colorado tlJ 10 Houston

Tees. Copyright

SOJ
SOJ
ta.1
17.7

HOSPITAL
NOTES
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BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Warren Pickens,

Box 1742; Joe Ellen Pawler, Sny-

der; Mrs. Alice Hardy, Sonora;
Mrs. Ada Woods, 500 Douglass;
Mrs. Evelyn Freeman, 702 E. 17th.

Dismissals Warren Pickens,
Box 1742; Mrs. Inez Magee. Box
1044; Mrs. Donald McKlnney.
Odessa; Mrs. C. M. Ray, lit 1;
Cclla Villaba, 603 NW 9th; Mrs.
Helen Morris, 105 N. B.
Perkins, 1001 E. 3rd; Mrs. Paul
McCrary, Box 1042; Roberts,
Big Lake; Charles Murphy, Box
1532; Mrs. Ruby Ragsdale, 305
Johnson.
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FOOTBALL

RATINGS

FOR GAMES

WEEK

1952

Lake forest 49 0 vs Mllllkln '38J
Lawrence 31.1 vs Knox 31.6
Mldlsnd 2I 0 vs Chadron St 20J
Monmouth . 4l7vsSt. Olaf "44.3
Muskingum '50 7 vi Marietta IIJ
N. Dakota . S3 1 vs Augus'a. SD tt.l
O Northern JO 1 vs OpHa I . t J
Ohio U. . 'WPvsW Mlchlgsn 13J
O. Wesleyan 4t 3 vs . Ml J
Omaha 4ltvsNo. Illinois 3SJ
Simpson 39 1 1 s Central, la. MS.3
Valparaiso. '49 0 vs Butler 47J
Wabash . 4t 1 vt Hanover 31.
Washn. Mo. satvsSo. 30.S
Wsyne U 1 vs Mich. Norm! 44.7
W. Illinois. 601vsE. Illinois . 13J
Wheeton 43.4 vs No. Central 1IJ
Wittenberg. 30 3 vs Denlson 41.1
Wooster Mt I vs Allegheny . 1SJ

OTHER SOUTHERN
TOIDAY. OCTOBER 11

ChatUn'oga 7SJvs LoulsvUle 71JTampa 32 2 vs Livingston 32J
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1

Abilene Ch. OO.lvsTcxaa A I I 9M
Ark. 19J vs Ark. Tech . 17J
Ark. State . MJvs Southern St 47 I
Catawba MI.7 n Presbyterian 43.7
E. Carolina. 50 S w Appalachian 44 I
E. Ky. St 4Jvt Evansville . 41J
Elon 31 1 vi W. Carolina 32 a
Em'y.ltenry vs E. Tenn SU '44.1
ralrmontSt 37JvsDav. Elktnt. 2S.1
Florence 49.1 vs Mld.Tenn Jt 'UI
Furman "SO I vs Wofford S2.S
Geo'to'n. Ky 33.1 vs Mary villa . 13.I
Qlenvllle St Mtvs Salem 4.1
HampSyd'y 34JviBrldgewater 13J
Heidelberg 82Jvt Mor .Harvey S3J
La. College '39J vs Union, SJ
La. Tech tl Jvt S.W.Le Jnst 34J
Len. Rhyne SI .1 vi Newberry . M.S
McMurry M1.7 vs Austin 1 41.4
Little Rock 4 vt Conway Bt 3.7
Mlllssps U 4 vs Howard ItJ
Mlss.SouuYn tl.lviN.WXa. St .
Murray St t vs MoreheadSt3S.1
N.Texas St ll Jvt Trinity. Tex. 110
Ouachita ll.T vi Itmdrlx Ml J
RandMac'n 41 S vi J. Ilopklnt . St.!
Sewanee 31J vS. Tenn.. 1

S.W.Tex.St. gLl vt Lamar Tech. 41.4
Stetson tlJviFU. SUM ttJ
Sul Ross St.l vs B. P. Austin MS
Tenn. . 08.4 vs Marshall . 37.S
Va. Tech StJvt Richmond . M4.I
W. Ky. St 10.1 vi Delta Bute. 11J
W. Va. Tech 41J vs WXtbey St 'IT J

OTHER FAR WESTERN
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Cal. Poly . M.lviWhlttler 41J
ColL Idaho . 45.1 vt Whitman 21.3
Colo. College 4tJvsColo.Wesfn '111

Stste . 40.1 vt Adams . 24.4
State MJ vs S. Diego Bt M.l

Idsho Bute SSJvtColo. Mines US
AIM S2Jva Flagstaff 24.7

Occidental . 34Jvt Redlandi . IIJ
PacXuthern4t0viCcnt Wash. J0.3
Pacific U. tUvtUnSeld 34J
fusel Sd. . 41.2 vi Brit Colum. S.1
Wlllamttte. vt Whltwortli Ml

VuHtd'l COLLEGE F00TIALL POWER INDEX

Tlw prvM ctmeorfM the ny tw
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rOwerer, thli net mmn tfiet m 0.0 Utm dfftet 40.0

the fehire,hecatmthe net teenm4mtt4 fer th Impertent
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4JJ

SOUTH f WUT
Maryland .. 111 I 1 So. Calif. 107 S
OaTech 10 J 3 U.dL-- 104.1

,. ,.. 103J S CallfornU 10SJ
Tennessee) 101J 4 Washington su

MJ S Stanford ' tiJtt.l Ban JoseSt . tt.l
M.1 7 TempoSUU . MJ

AUbanta MJ S Col. Paclfle M.l
Mississippi tt.l Colo. A S M . M.1

U. MA IS Wash. Bute . M J
HH, by United feoture Svndkoia.



Mrs. Margaret Powell, postmistress at Westbrook, and her son, Fred Powell, a studentat New Mexico
Military Institute, look over her collection of plates at a recentopen house she held to show the collection
and to honor her son. Mrs. Powell has plates from all of the 48 stateand most of the territories and has
alio collected 176 pitchers. Her most treasured is a tiny gold pitcher brought from Ireland by her

Mrs. Powell opened the first drug store in Westbrook In 1919 and operatedit until
she sold in 1943. At the open house she was assisted in receiving by her sister, Mrs. Millie Van Horn,
Odessa;four neices, Mrs. D. P. O'Keefe and Mrs. M. O. Boring Jr., Odessa, Ramelle Hamilton of Dallas,
and Mrs. T. L. McCoy of Abilene; and friends, Mrs. W. D. Turpin of Pecos,Mrs. S. A. Walker and Mrs.
T. B. Coker of Westbrook.

Three Schools Plan
Carnivals Thursday

The, Junior High, South Ward
and North Ward Schools will have
Halloween carnivals this evening.

The coronation of a queen at
6:15 p.m. at North Ward will open
the evening'sentertainmentthere.
Following the coronation the food
booths will open to serve supper
and otherconcessions will operate
for the entcrtatnment of parents
and pupils.

South Ward's game party will
.begin at 6:30 p.m. There will he
movies and a fish pond for the
children and sandwiches, coffee,
pie and cold drinks will be served.

The Junior High carnival will
begin at 7 p.m. on the concrete
slab In front of the school and a
dance will be held later In the
gym. A queen will be crowned at
intermission.

Nlta Jo Hcdleston, the sopho-
more candidate, was crowned
queen at the High School carnival
Monday evening. Her escort was
Tommy McAdams.
, Runner-u-p was Pat Tidwell, al-

io a sophomore, escortedby Bud-

dy Cosby. Other members of the
court were Mary Lou Lepard and
Joyce Gound, seniors, escortedby
Warren Anderson and Don Ander-
son, respectively; Pauline Buzbec
and Jan Bailey, Juniors, escorted
by Louis Stlpp and Richard e.

Music for the sock hop held from
0 to 11 In the gym was furnished
by a juke box. A black and orange

2739
SIZES

!', . 2',

1
Mrlifc 'I SF

ml flfi f iH

Hard To Find!
Designed especially to flatter and

to fit the half-siz-e figure Is this
fashion headline style. Your
choice ofcollar or sweetheartneck-
line; three-quart- er or short cuffed
sleeve length. Gibson tucks soften
shoulders.

No. 2739 is cut In sizes 14Mj. 1GH,
18Vi, 20V4, 22tt and 244. Size 16,
3 yds. 39-l- n. or 3tt yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents.for PATTERN
with Name, Adress, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York,
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated In
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons,and other wearables! Price
SO cents.

A PlateFor Every State

color scheme was carried out In

decorations and a checking stand
was operatedto check shoes. The
coronation took place at 10 during
Intermission. About 400 students
attended the dance.

West Ward carnival, sponsored
by the was held at the
school Tuesdayevening.

Carnivals at College Heights,
Park Hill, Washington Place, Cen
tral Ward and East Ward schools
will be held Friday night.

Carnival
Is Planned
At Luther

LUTHER, (Spl) The public Is
Invited to attend the Halloween
carnival Friday evening at the Gay
Hill school. Entertainment has

peen planned for all and everyone
Is asked to come ransked anddress-
ed "tacky." T

Skipper Spencer was honored-wlt-

a party on his sixth birthday Sun-
day afternoon given by his mother,
Mrs. Nell Spencer.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Van Owens were Mrs. Wannle Mor-
rison, slstcr-ln-la- of Mrs. Owens,
and the Morrison children, Jessie
and Jackie. They were en route to
New York and thenceto Augsburg,
Germany, to Join Major Herman
Morrison.

Mrs. Tom McWhorter of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Web
Nix over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
and Howa'rd visited Mrs. E. A.
Smoot In Snyder Sunday.

Visitors In the O. R. Crow home
Sunday were Ellen and Jean Mor-
ton of Luther, Mr. and Mrs. O. P..
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn
and John Roy of Midland.

Joyce and Glenda Nix visited
Louise Burc'hett Sunday.

Max Uoyd of Lamcsawas home
wlttf his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Lloyd, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith and
Howard and Bill Crow visited Mrs.
Rubye Simpsonand Nolan Simpson
Monday night.

There had been 115 bales pf cot-
ton ginned this fan at the Luther
gin by last Monday night.

Mrs. JonesSpeaks
At SpoudazioFora
TuesdayEvening

Mrs. James C. Jones,club pres-
ident, spoke on "You Can Be the
life of the Party," dealing with
the work In political parties, when
the Spoudazio Fora met in the
home of Mrs. Ray Clark, Tuesday
evening.

Plans were made to have the
annua) FederationCoffee, honoring
all members of the Federatedclubs
In Big Spring. Nov. 14 at St. Mary's
Episcopal ParishHouse.

Mrs. Frank Cain was accepted
as a .new member. Following the
session, Mrs. Jones was compli-
mented with a surprise pink and
blue shower.
'Miniature baby carriages were

plate favors and refreshmentswere
served to 11 membersincluding one
new member, Mrs. James Tyler,
and two guests,Mrs. Ladd Smith
and Mrs. Johnny Hill.

Mrs. Bill Swindell
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. BUI Swindell, the former
Sonya Washington, was' honored
at a bridal shower given recent
ly in the home of Mrs. J. L. Swin
dell, 2000 Washington.

were Mrs. B. A
Graham, Patricia Granara and
Mrs. R. L. Callihan.

Refreshmentswere served to
about CO guestswho called.

Committee Heads
NamedAt Lodge
Meeting Tuesday

Mamie Roberts named commit
tee chairmen to make arrange
ments for the bazaar to be held
Dec. 6 when the Big Spring Re-bek-

Lodge met Tuesday night
In the IOOF Hall.

Irene Gross, noble grand, pre
sided when reports from various
committees were heard. Reports
from the Association meeting held
in Crane Saturday, where the de-
gree team won a gold loving cup,
were also given.

Pictures of the degree and me-
morial teams were takenduring the
mee.ing. Thirty-fiv- e attended in-

cluding Mrs. Dollie Mae Mann, a
member who lives In Nlles, Ohio.

Knitted Sock Shoes
Warm as toast, launderahln h- -

cause thev have ruff vim nlo
inexpensive and quickly knitted.
mese wool sock shoes are real
beauties! You'll need 4 ounces of
knitting worsted In American Beau-
ty color (or a color of your own
preierencei ana z skeins or inex-
pensive Hunter Green rug yarn for
the soles. Small amounts of left
over yarns are used for the dec
orative, separately-mad- e flower
trim. Add a few seauins to sew
onto the flowers. Grand shoes for
lounging Wear!

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
SOCK SHOES (Pattern No. 174
sizes medium and large Included.
complete knitting Instructions,
SKCicnes or stitches used, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns readv to fill nrrW Im

mediately. For special handling of
oraer via nrst class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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Visitor To
Be Honored
At Coffee

Mrs. It. T. Plner, Mrs. Ira Thur- -

man and Mrs. E. II. Hatch will
entertain Thursday morning from

to 1 p. m. with a coffee In

the Plner home, 600 Matthews,
honoring Mrs. Thurman'sdaughter,
Mrs William Nash Thornhlll II,
the former Mary Jo Thurman.

Mrs. Thornhlll Is In the States
with her husband on their yearly
vacation for Maracaibn, Vcnzuela,
where he works for the National
Supply Co.

In the house party will be Mrs.
n. D. Kllcore of Lamcsa and Mrs.
Morris Patterson,daughtersof Mrs.
Plner' Mrs Malcolm Patterson,
Mrs. Hllo Hatch. Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. George O'Brien Jr., Mrs. Dan
Kraussc Mrs. JackMcDanlcl, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy Jr.. Mrs. Charles
Buckner, Mrs. James Duncan and
Mrs. Herschel Ezell of Midland.

STUDENTS

TO VOTE TOO
Come election day the eighth

grade history classes of Lorena
Huggins at Junior High will
cast their ballots along with
the nation's other voters.

In a special election project
of their own. Miss Huggins 165

students "paid" their poll taxes
before the deadline, Miss Hug-
gins has printed their own bal-
lots, and Friday they will have
a political rally to camaplgo
for their favorite candidates.

Tuesday, when the nation's
voters cast their ballots, these
American history studentswill
do likewise, totalling their votes
at the end of the day.

Federation
Nets $1,243
On Follies

The Big Spring FederatedClubs
building fund is $1,243 richer for
the Follies.

This was the amount of net re-
ported from staging the variety
musical, "Follies of '52, recently.

Mrs. II. W. Smith and Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowpcr, reported
to the Federationexecutive board
that the project had been a suc
cess In every way.

This report was received at the
meeting Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Oble Brlstow. Also
discussed was the Big Spring Con
cert Association. The board recom-
mended that eachclub memberbe
responsible for selling two dual
tickets during the Concert Associa-
tion drive.

The third Monday of each month
was set as a regular meeting time.
Nell Brown Is scheduled to be th,e
next hostess. At the Monday ses-
sion, six clubs were represented.

HalloweenParty
EntertainsLodge

Members of the John A. Kce
Rebekah Lodge were entertained
Tuesday at a costume Halloween
Party at Carpenter's Hall Im-
mediately following their regular
lodge meeting.

Orange candles and Halloween
lanternsdecorated the hall and the
refreshmenttable was laid with a
Halloween cloth with matching
napkins. Pumpkin pie and coffee
were served to 33.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1J22

One Stop Service
For Your Car!!

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
ChangeOil
Lubricate Chassis
Test-Servi- Battery
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Scrv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg phone 448

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Fred SailingsEntertain;
HalloweenParty Is Held

COAHOMA. (Spl) Mr. and'
Mrs. Fred SalMng entertained
friends recently with a costume
Halloween party and buffet dinner
In their home.

A group of high school students.
Virginia Gorrel, Carolyn Harring-
ton, Kay Miller, Joyce Francis,Sue
Hill, Donna Houston. Beverly Men-d-

and JohnnyWilson assisted with
the entertainment.

The rooms carried out the tradi-
tional decorations and Mrs. C. II.
DeVancy directed the games. Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Jenkins, dressed
as the "Mad Butchers,"were voted
the most typically dressed.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Miller, Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. John
Westmoreland, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Raines, Mr. and Mrs. C C.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Spears,the Rev. Robert Hawkins.
Winifred Tallcy, Mr. and Mrs. L.
N. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Williams.

School studentswere feted nrith
a Halloween nartv In the schnnl
band room Monday evening.

Mrs. C. II. DcVaney directed the
games and orancenunrh nn1 sun
flower cookies wcro served to 75
students and the hosts, Mr. anil
Mrs. Tom Blrkheml. Mr. and tin
J. R. Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. E.
uaker, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Camp, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover and Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Miller.

Wendell Shlve, a student at Texas
Tech. spent the week end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Shlve.

Mrs. Rex Shlve Is confined to
the hospital, where she underwent
surgery.

Mrs. Rosle DeVaney is In Mona-han-s
this week visiting her brother

and slster-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Crocker, and other rela-
tives.

Elvon DeVaney. who Is attending
college In Portalcs, N. M., will
spend this week end with
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. DeVaney.

C. H". DeVaney, vice president of
the StateFarm Bureau, Is In Waco
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols visit-
ed this week In Uvalde with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Echols and also
in Dclmlta. Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
O'Danlel, who had been visiting
relatives In Delmlta, accompanied
them home.

Mrs. Frank Loveless Is spending

221 W. 3rd

Wed., Oct. 20, 1952

this week In' Brownsville visiting
her children, the Rev. and Mrs.
Dick Copeland.

Mrs Tom Barberand Mrs. II. II.
Tanner are In AmnrllVi this week
attending the Grand Chapter of
the Order of EasternStar mrctln.

Mr and Mrs. Burrel Cramer
vMted over the week end In Brown-fiel-

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs Mitchell Hoover of

Pecos visited here Sunday In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Cuff man.

Here's a now Idea for garnish-
ing baked ham for a party Use
strips or squares of candled orange
peel. Slice some nf the ham thin
after you place It on the buffet
table, then slice more as needed.
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Yes, groator brillianco for
Zalo's famous DIRECT IM-
PORT diamonds because
this master designer has
scientifically croated

' mountings to bring
more oi tho diamonds
internal sparkle! This
stylod with 27 blazing
monds in stair-
stepdesign ol
14k gold.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3 WEEKLY

No Carrying Charge

uu itwtirr vonipanr
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I PUaM tend Paul Raynotd's
J lor J ISO. Q

C.OJ).

FOR GAIETY

aoroofoOlet
Kg plans ahead Don't miss theseyoung, styles.
Somehavenew looking black cotton velveteen tops
(see above) over whirling black or color-brigh- t'

skirts. All failles too, bright with faihion and charm.

Officers
InstalledAt
WMU Meet

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien Installed new
officers and chairmenat the meet-
ing of the Hlllcrcst Baptist WMU
Tuesday afternoon at the church.

Officers are Mrs. D. W. Overman,
president; Mrs. Virgil James,vice
president; Mrs. J. T. Grantham,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs J. W Ar-nc-

young people's secretary:Mrs.
Ina Montlcth. benevolence: Mrs. L.
J. Jeter, hlstoriani Mrs. Clarence
Hinkle, stewardship: Mrs. Don
Duke, mission study; Mrs. Troy
Harrell, program and literature

Mrs. O'Brien explained the duties
of each office and told officers that
they should deem It a privilege to
serve. She also offered the dedica-
tory prayer.

At the business meetingthat fol

now
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fy Paul tupuvut

Address UcUi,t
Clly Slat Ftdtrtl

Coth Q ChargeQ Q
Ntw accounts pleaM tend references

PARTY-TIM-E
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Are lowed Mrs. Arnctf gave tte' kt
vocation and Mrs. Hinkle tho de
votional, "Talents." Reportsby all
chairmenwere heard,Nina attend-
ed. Next week tho group will hava

royal serviceprogram.

HEATING UNITS --

Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment.
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt.

Wostern
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. fawner

207 Austin Phone MS
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STURDY ALL-WOO- L WARMTH

. fesrsJbades 14,90 SUe$7tol4
All-wo- tweedsandchecks,reprocessedwool fleeces
In boxy or fitted styles. Some with muffs, scarfs,
rich velvet trims. Well-mad- e for service and long

wear. Every one It outstanding at Wards low price.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Conquering hordes have swept over Asia and most of
Europe. Their descendantshave survived to become the
lowest menials of the lands they conquered.Wisdom al-

ways wins in the end. "Wisdom is better than strength.
Wisdomis betterthan weaponsof war." Eccl. 9:16, 18.

TexasCongressmenAware Of
TheState'sBest Interests

Thoughtful Texans could have good
causeto wonder whit hat happened to art
the campaigning In behalf of the an

ticket that was sup-

posed to be done by theTexas Congression-

al dclcgaUon.
With the cxcepUon of Speaker Sam Ray-bur-n,

who obviously has his own axe to
grind.-ther- e has been little of the enthusi-
asmthat theTrumanltes would like to have
boasted about. Those few of the Washing-
ton delegaUon who are taking any part at
aU are doing It In such a modest way that
It Is escaping the state-wid-e press.'

SenatorConnaUy made his gesture,and
then hashad little else to say. The same
applies to Senator Lyndon Johnson. Of the
House group, some have notably Bone on
an extended fishing trip. A few are out-

spoken for the Eisenhower-Nixo- ticket.
Rep. Frank Wilson of Dallas, for one, says
that If Tcxans see fit to help elect Steven-
son, then they have no right to expect
consideration on the tldelandi Issue.

The Congressman from this district.

Voters, It U to be earnestlyprayed,will
turn out in record numberson Tuesday.
After four; months of Intense haranguing,
the public Is well aware that there are at
least two major candidates for the Presi-
dent listed on the ballot'

There are other column's, too, some of
which may come as a mild surprise to
some voters. But what Is apt to toss
many completely will be the presence of
two proposed constitutional amendments
at the bottom of the ballot.

In Texas there Is an old political saying
that In the case of constitutional amend-
ments, If you don't know what they are,
vote against them. Maybe It's a pretty
good idea, after all, not to change the
situation unless you understandto what
position or direction you wish to change.
The better solution, however, wouM be to
be enlightened before voting. . '

However, in the instance of the two
amendmentsproposed this time, we can-
not see any constructive purpose to be
served by adoption of either. One would
provide for enactmentof laws enabling
cities to provide workman's

Poll

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
N. J., Oct 29 The out-

standing feature of the ejection campaign
to date Is the swing of sentiment to Elsen-
hower in the South.

In no area of the United States is there
such a political ferment. Nothing Uke It
has been seen below the Mason-Dixo- n

line since the Herbert Hoover-A- l Smith
election of 1928.

Latest Institute surveys show Elsenhow-
er running about 1$ percentagepoints
strongernow In the South than Dewey did
on Election day four years ago.

This is the one area of the country
where the trend to Stevenson, as found
elsewhere, has not developed at least up
to now.

The last Institute survey for the naUon
as a whole showed Elsenhowerahead, but
found a continuing trend against him and
in favor of Stevenson, who has gained
steadily In October.

The biggest shifts in the South have
come in the group of states where the
States' Rights or Dlxlecrat party polled
the largest number of votes In 1948.

However, two points should be borne In
mind.

First certain Southern stateshave been
so Democratic In the past
that even if the vote therewere
doubled, the electoral vote count In those
stateswould not be affected.

Second, the big question Is whether the
Southern Democrats who now say they like
Ike will really vote for him Nov. or
whether they will return In the end to
their traditional habit of voting the
Democratic ticket.

In the 13 Southern states as a group, the
popularity of the candidates isas follows
In the latest survey:

"If the presidential election were being
held today, which CANDIDATE would you
vole for tpvenson the Democratic can-
didateor Eisenhower, the Republican can-
didate'"

The following table shows the survey re-

sult, together with two ways of allocating
the undecided vote One Is on the basis of
how the undecideds voted in 1948; the oth-

er on the basis of economic, educational
and other characteristics.

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE IN SOUTH

Stevenson ...., 46

Eisenhower 41

Undecided , 13

100

Allocating the 13

a) Allocated b) Allocated
Dtm. Dem.

Stevenson 55 56

Eisenhower .... 45 44

100 100
In 1948 the South gaveonly 29.7 per cent

of its votes to Dewey, and 70.3 per cent to

George Mahon, made a couple of appear
ances with Speaker Rayburn, but patently
without fervor.

What It bolls down to, It seems to us, Is

this:
The Texas delegation In Congress and

by and large wc think It is an able one
has, onthe recordnot been In favor of the
Truman Ideology in government. Its mem-
bers are In favor of stateownership of the
tldelands; they are againstan FEPC; they
are againstmounting government expense
and would like to see taxes lowered; they
are dismayed by the corruption of the
Missouri gang and all Its ramifications.
They are, broadly speaking, against

and their votes, praise be, have
indicated that, in recent sessions of Con-

gress.
It Is no wonder that the

ticket ran evoke no enthusi-
asm among Texas They
know what Tcxans want, and they know
what Is good for Tcxans.

ProposedAmendmentLacking In

Merit Sufficient ForApproval

compensation

Gallup

Congressmen.

Insurance themselves, etc. The other,
holding out the aim of locating more doc-

tors In rural areas,would provide grants,
loans or scholarships to medical students
who pledged to practice in rural sections
upon completion of their educaUon.

In the former Instances cities already
are free to provide this service through
private channels andpossibly at rates
comparable to what combination of

coyld supply. More than likely
it would become compulsory, permitting
the stale to ursurp local powers.

As for the medical amendment, not
much would be The ques-
tion of practice in rural areas is largely
one of economics, not of training. This
wouldn't Increase the output of doctors,
which Is the real bind in supply of talent
to any area. The. term "medical" Is in-

adequately defined and there is no assur-
ance that even if a student did take ad-

vantageof the assistance thathe or she
would, perform. As for us. It seems that a
"no" vote on both Issues would better
serve the public interest

Political FermentIn SouthSaid
OutstandingFeatureOf '52 Race

PRINCETON,

ovcrwhclmliiRly
RepubHcan

Undecided:

mu-

nicipalities

accomplished.

Truman and Thurmond, the Dlxlecrat
candidate.

Ike Ahead of Party
Eisenhower runs substantially ahead of

his party below the Mason-Dixo- n line.
This is revealed in answers to a second

question in which Southerners were asked
what party they want to see win this year.

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Democrat-
ic Party or the Republican Party?".

The vote, with the same allocation of
undecideds as described above, follows:

PARTY PREFERENCE IN SOUTH

Democratic 53

Republican 36

Undecided 11

100

a) Allocated b) Allocated
Allocating the 11 Undecided:

Dem. Dem.
Democratic .. 60 6f
Republican ... 40 39

100 100

Analysis by '28 Vote
For convenience In analyzing, the 13

Southern stales may be divided into two
groups.

Group A consists of the seven states
which bolted the Democratic party and
went Republican in the political revolt of
1928.

These are: Virginia, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Tennessee. Florida, Oklahoma
and Texas. Those statesdemonstrated at
least once their willingness to accept the
Republican party label.

Here Is the vote on Elsenhower and
Stevenson In the seven states taken as a
group:

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE GROUP A

JVa., N.C., Ky Tenn, Fla., Okla., Tax.)
Stevenson 45
Eisenhower , 43
Undecided 12

100
Allocating the 12 Undecided:

a) Allocated b) Allocated
Dem. Dem.

Stevenson 53 54
Eisenhower .... 47 46

100 100
In 1948 the Republican vote In those

states as a group was 34.1 per cent. In
other words, Eisenhower is now running
about IS percentagepoints stronger there
than Dewey did.

The second group of Southern statesare
those which have never gone Republican
at any time since Civil War Reconstru'cticn
days.

They are: South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi and Ar-
kansas.

Howeier, four of the six South Caro-
lina, Alabama. Louisiana and Mississippi

were carried by the Dixlecrats in 1913.
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Business Mirror-Sa-m Dawson

24 StatesHave Time-Of- f Provisions
So ThatWorkersMay CastTheir Vote

NEW YORK, Oct 29 Ifl-- In half
the states you legally .can take
time off from your Job to vote.

In many of the othersemployers
have been active in campaignsto
get out the vote Nov. 4, and a
number of corporations are making-

-sure their employes have a
chance to get to the polls.

In, some cities, plans are being
discussed to stagger

periods for workers so as
to keep an early and steady flow
to the polls and ease the usual
after-wor-k voting rush.

The 24 states with time-of- f pro-
visions show wide variance as to
how long, when and even who can
have the privilege, and as to
whether the worker gets the time-o-ff

with pay.
One of the most generallaws,

the National Foremen's Institute
points out. Is California's, which
enables every eligible voter, with--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Hnrh nn ftila faw In IfTOfltuaa TmYim

Henry Brown, the first Important
rexas nisionan.

Brown's family moved to Texas
In 1824, probably through the per-
suasion of Moses Austin, a close
friend of Henry Brown, the father

In
established the Indlanola
letin"; he is also credited with

a newspaperIn Belton In the dress?"
1859. During the Civil War and for
a short afterward. Brown
lived In Mexico, but returned to
makehis home-I- Dallas, where he
served for a time as mayor and
later as county Judge.

During his later years' Brown
authored several volumes of his-- know.'

won. Among inem were a Pause,
iwo-voiu- nuiory oi Texas, "In-
dian and of Texas"
and a biography of Henry Smith,
the first American governor of
Texas. With William S. Speer he
also edited the "Encyclopedia of
the New WesL"

Brown came by his Interest In
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out penalty, "to absent himself
from any service or employment
In which he is then engaged for
two consecutive hours between
the time opening and the time
of closing the polls."

Many other stateshave more re-

strictive provisions.
A survey by the Commerce

Clearing a law report-
ing agency in Chicago, shows that
all workers are to pay

this time off In 13 states.
Two others specify the particular
workers who must be paid.

States requiring pay for two
hours for voting are listed

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK ant

salad, dear?" she asked.
No tha ks," he
"How do you like my

Fine."

clean house?
office Next need

John Henry. JohnHenry today?" she asked
"Bul

starting you like

time

Wars Pioneers

said.

it."
fine."

"Well?"

toricai

have

liked
"You

"Fine word. It's like
If.

0wu.c,y
"Okay, snazzy.

suppose

since
suit."

"Why you say
"Oh, let's this

such naturaUv: his fathsr Just it, that's all."
lived through many of tha "You're make

things Brown wrote about. eld--
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WITH WHO

Timber!

Arizona, California, Illinois,
Kansas, Nebraska,New York and
South Three hours are
granted by West Virginia; four
hours by Kentucky, and Missouri.
Minnesota spcflcles the forenoon
and Texas places no time limit

Colorado and Utah limit the pay
requirementto workers not on an
hourly scale of wages.

In other states, laws
widely.

But many places there
no laws on the subject, work-

ers of some corporations will get
time off this year in many

with pay.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

SoTheLunch Is Snazzy
And TheSuit Is Terrific

it's trite. Well, feel trite. I'm
up in this hoase all day

more you're at the office
heaven knows what

"What do you mean, "Heaven
new knows I work at the office.

make sould like
like wild parties."

"Fine?" -- All cleaning 'in this house.
"Sure. fine. Wonderful." rjo' you know how frustrating la
Pause. to a You dust tha
"What happened at the blinds. day they dusting

of 1845 it's so rewarding. Its
"Nothing much. Usual routine." an so incredibly dull while you.

ten me iranniy. wny aon lunch"
'But I said I

said

isn't your
perfunctory scintlllattag?

that?"

said
trying

The

FSBUNG

cases

doing

what?'
You
else

again. Oh,

"Don't have lunch?"
"Sure, I have lunch. have

alone I have lunch with neigh-
bor and we talk about a new cake
mix the diaper serviceand Isn'tgrand. Swell ter-- whlle you.re hav,ng(ri ani m Tint nnt fltta 'aiiitp , (r ut uvi iiml.

it's It is,
lunch out. different places, differ-
ent ppople."

"What you women want
anvwav?"jou minK suiy,

she said. "But I always say I "We want nothing special. Just
your new suits to happy. Well, to feel fulfilled,

"it's been a year and a half J"st to be a part of the world.
I new

cut nonsense. I
subjects

had to me feel
guilty."

are

and

ntfha

im
like

be

had
do

you, you begrudge me new
dress!"

"I begrudge you anything.
You women are all alike. Before
you're married, you talk about
nothing but making home and

er Brown first fought the Indians "Now look, not trying to having children. And then you get
In Missouri about 1810. Texas make you feci anything. just married and you act like your
be made 300-ml- le Journey Into the trying to eat." nusbaiid put you In jail."
interior In search brother who "Eat, sleep, office, eat, sleep. Let me tell you that"had been capturedby the Indians; That's aU hear. I'm Just"
In later pursuit of the red men "Now you sound like someone No' ,ct me teU

f- - You wom--

he becamethe first white man In bad soap opera." make Vul Jas ?""?
see the county later namedfor him. don't care how sound. So' f,?onVly?u your husbandfeel

not only the warden but
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a prisoner too. You make him feel
like busting out. You "

"Well, bust out! Go on, bust
out!"

She ran up to her room, crying,
and he ran out to the nearestbar.
But she didn't go home to mother
and he didn't stay away.

Instead,they had lunch together
In town the very next day, which
he thought was snazzy, and he
bought a new suit, which she
thought was terrific, and they
didn't have another fight that
whole month.

Red PrisonersBeat
Up Five Of Fellows

U. N . PRISONER OF WAR
COMMAND, Korea tfl The United
Nations Prisonerof War Command
headquarterstoday said five Com-
munist POW's were beaten Mon-
day by fellow prisonersat a camp
at Yongchon, Korea.

The announcement said the five
apparently were trying to formu-
late plans to escapewhen other
prisoners and a compound repre-
sentative found them.

The Incident occurred in a com-
pound housing officers who have
sworn to resistrepatriationto Com-
munist territory

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

The SunWill ContinueTo Shine,
RegardlessOf Election Results

The opinions contained n this and ether article In this column are solely
thoseof tha writers who sign tham. They are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

A week from today the nation win know'
who will be the new president of the
United Statesof America.

In the heat of battle tome have cast
themselvesone way or the other with
such complete abandon that they will see
in the outcome, If their candidatehas not
won, a great catastrophe.It Is probable,
however,that regardlessof results In light
of personalconvictions, the sun will con-
tinue to rise and shine upon this great
nation.

Not so long-- ago man familiar with
the nationalscene and slncerery concerned
with the welfare of the country said in
private conversation that he was not totally
wrappedup In what would happenif this
candidateor that became the nation'slead-
er. His chief concern was whetherbitter-
ness and cylncism would remain to con-
vert healthy differences into malignant
cleavages.

After all Is said and done In a political
campaign and some pretty mean and
nasty things can be said the fact re-

mains thatunderdemocraticprocesses we
must function under those whom we have
chosen. It Is well that issues andindividuals
be subject to debateand review; It Is not
well to lmpugne the characterandpatriot-Is-m

of anyone who might be of contrary
mind.

To hold back with rancor and secretly
hope for trouble to overtake the country
and its leaders,because they happen to be

It would be an advantage In any political
campaign if the ad homlnem argument
were discarded.The use of It generally
makes candidatessound like noisy fish-
wives and adds nothing' to the

of the people. The present cam-
paign has reduced Itself to a slugging
match over

One of the arguments that I see used
constantly Is that General Elsenhower
surrendered to Senator Taft. This in-

volves an assumption that Senator Taft
was either an Ideological or a personal
enemy of General Elsenhower. Actually,
the most that can be said Is that Taft
is a Republican, leader of his party In
the United StatesSenate, and a contender-fo-r

the Republican nomination for the
presidency.His party regularity has nev-
er been in doubt. -

At no time has Senator Taft denied
GeneralElsenhower'sright to be a candi-
date. It a personal schism developed. It
was over the conduct of Governor Dewey,
not over the conduct of General-- Elsen-
hower. Yet, knowing Senator Taft inti-
mately, I would say that were Tom Dew-
ey a candidatefor President, Taftwould
be on his team because he firmly be-

lieves in the two party system and recog-

nizes that a party cannot be subject. In
a free society, to dictation by an Individual
but Is a meeting of the minds on general
principles, with a recognition of differ- -

ences In approach and methods to be
employed.

It Is customary for a contender who
failed, to wait for the successful nominee
to Invite his active support. This is done
in both parties. The only difference in
1952 was that Elsenhower bad neverbeen
In politics before and had less contact
than is usual with the active leaders of
the party. He had been a soldier and In
recent years had been engaged In war
and preparationfor war outside the cou-
ntry

Therefore,Senator Taft desired, f Els-
enhower was willing, to discuss party af-

fairs, relations and past
This was done at the

famous conference at Momlngslde Drive
in New York.

At that moment, a schism existed In

As happens once every four years, the
United States Is now a center of Interest
becauseof the presidential election. On
the fourth day of November, a vast num-

ber of men and women will vote to decide
who will be the next President People
are asking. "Will It be Ike or Adlal?" or
"Will it be Elsenhower or Stevenson?"

Without taking sides. I present this
question: "Which of the two men Is more
likely to lead the United States, and the
world as well, along the path of peace?"

That question seems to rise far above
all others. We have suffered two world
wars during the present centuryand they
have brought loss to everynation Involved

loss of wealth and, far more important,
loss of human beings. Clever men who
are good of heart should be chosen for
public office. Such men should be able to
meet world problems without calling' on
the Insane action known aswar.

I have said that voters of the United
Statesdecide who will be President and
that Is true In a general way. There is
however, "technical" fact. As provided
by the American Constitution, the final
voting is done by the electoral college.
The voters chooseelectors,who sendtheir
ballots to D. C. ,

The electoral votes provide the legal
choice when one candidatefor President
has themajority (more than half) of the
votes. The same is true of the votes for
vice president The official vote takes
place before Congress In January, andthe
new Presidentand vice presidentgo Into
office in the same month. That may sound
Uke a long time to wait but almostalways
the votersknow which ticket will havethe
electoral majority during the night of the
November election or the next morning.

If voters swarmed to the polls during a
big ejection without advance proof o their

of another affiliation, is the mark of lit-

tleness.Banks need to be closed with the
graclouineis of bigness so that citizens
will serve as good soldiers. Times are
grave enough that our leadership must
havethe earnestprayersof earnestpeople.

Such a course does not close the doors
to vigllence and to difference of opinion.
Thesequalitiesshould always he maintain-
ed and exercisedIn a democracy,else It
will ceaseto become a democracy. Dis-
agreementcan be hearthy in arriving at
a decision; intolerancewhich feeds on the
hatred of a result can become deadly.

The nation will soon know who Is to be
chargedwith the fearful responsibility of
leadingthe United Statesin this particular
moment of peril on the ceaselessstageof
time. He cannot be equal to the task if
he standsonly as Presidentof part of the
people. He Cannot and the nation can-
not measureup to the demandsof tho
hourwithout the help of a kind Providence
and the good will of the people.

Finally, the of public af-

fairs will not for long exceed the character
of the people. What success any man has
with the presidency for the next four years
will depend more than can be dreamed
upon the personalconduct, the moral and
spiritual fibre of each Individual citizen.
As the hour of labor in our democracy
comes and goes, those who truly love the
country will seek to live and serve In such
a way that God canand will Mess America.

JOE PICKLE

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RepublicanSchismArose Out Of
Defeat,WasStimulatedBy It

enlighten-
ment

personalities.

personalities,
performances.

the Republican Party arising from causes
that go back to 1932. That schism had
been continuous since 1932 and each year
became more Intense. It was not a fight
over the fundamentalprinciples, exceptthe
degreeof American intervention In Euro-
pean affairs. It largely arose out of de-

feat and was stimulatedby continued de-

feat Involved also was a growing re-

pugnance within tho Republican party for
the continued and Increasing domination
by New York, Its bankers, its industrial-
ists and its Intellectuals con-
nected with national magazines.

With much of this, GeneralElsenhower
was vaguely familiar. He was nominated
becauseof his record In the American
Army at war, not because of his record
as a Republican politician. Taft, as Is his
habit, puts his Ideas on paper; maybe,
It Is a habit arising from Yankee thrift.
That document was not an ultimatum to
Elsenhower; Taft had already agreedto
active,participation In the campaign and
part of his speakingschedule hadalready
been arrangedand announcedby the Re-

publican National Committee. It was a
statement of Taft's own position which
Elsenhower could have rejected in whole
or In part

Elsenhower, recognizing that the Ameri-
can way is not dictation but a meeting
of the minds where agreementIs possible,
while maintaining the full right to a free
conscience and of thought
where differences' are agreed
with Taft In principle.

The points of agreementand, disagree-
ment were made pubHc. The result of
this has been that a schism In the Re-
publican Party, which haslasted20 years,
was healedwith the exception of the posi-
tion taken by Senator Wayne Morse.

If the United States Is not to become
a political anarchy, the two party system
must be continued. Had the schism not
been healed, the Republican Party would
have broken Into splinters. While this
would have assureda Democraticvictory.
It would also have had a like effect In
the Democratic Party and would have
produced blocs In the Senate. We might
have had a Senate that resembled the
French Chamber of Deputies.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Electoral CollegeCastsVotes

Washington,

administration

Independence
fundamental,

right to vote, one persons might cast a
dozen ballots In the same contest To
guard against that men and women are
required to register their names In ad-

vanceof voting. When they register, they
are expected to show that they are old
enough to vote and are legal residentsof
the precinct.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your serapbook.

Tomorrow: More About Electoral
votes.

To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on THE STORY OF
CHINA send a stamp-
ed envelope to Uncle Ray In care of
this newspaper.
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IntenseDrive Seeks
RecordTexasVote

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Aiiocltttd Prtts SUff

Free baby sitters.
Quiet places of prayer for Di-

vine guidance In voting.
Free rights to the polling places
Notary service for the HI who

must vote absentee.
"Vote as you pleasebut please

vote."
That's the story all over Texas

in the most Intensive
drive In the state's history.

CadetBrings
Ailing Plane
Down Safely

A Webb Air Force Base aviation
cadet exhibited skill andgood Judg-
ment late Tuesday afternoon In
bringing down an ailing 8 prope-

ller-driven trainer with no Injury
to himself or property, and minor
damage to his airplane.

Aviation Cadet Melvln L.
of Richmond. Cal , was on a

regular training flight when the
propeller on his airplane began
nonfunctioning.

He called the Webb Air Force
Base radio control tower, saying
that he was losing altitude and pre-
paring for a forced landing two
miles north of the air base.

The tower operator watched
Cadet Toponcc execute a excellent
forced landing with the airplane's
wheels retracted.

Toponcc's 8 slid to a normal
emergency belly-landin- g in a field
north of the airport. Except for
damageto the propeller and under
side of the ship, the plane was
shipshape.

Webb AFB officials said that It
Is normal practice in the Air Force
to land in soft dirt with the wheels
of the airplane retracted, to pre-
vent a possible noseovcr which
would greatly endanger the pilot
and probably destroy the airplane.

Cadet Toponce wason the ground
walking around his damagedplane
within seconds after the landing,
Webb officials said.

Area Drought1
BreaksMarks

The drought In the Big Spring
area continues to break all rec-

ords.
No rain at all has fallen In the

West Texas Weather
Improvement District area this
month, and unless some is receiv-
ed during the few remaining days
of the month other records will
tumble.

The Water ResourcesDevelop
ment Corooration reports It has
not had a cloud-seedin- g opportun;
Itv since Sept. 30 and that the
prospectsat that time were only
marginal. Not a single generator
has been turned on since that
date, a spokesmanfor the WRDC
avs.
Long range forecasts also Indi

cate less than normal moisture
for the area during November
and December.

AF Lifts Its Ban On
Visits To Manchester

MANCHESTER, England, tfl
The U. S. Air Force today lifted a
four-da- y ban on visits to Man-

chester by airmen from the big
U. S. Air Force base at Burton-woo- d,

21 miles away.
The city was put off limits after

two attackslast week on American
military police by what appeared
to be organized gangs of men.

Soviet Betters Goals
MOSCOW, Oct. 29 Ifl The Soviet

government announced today that
Soviet industry bettered current
five-ye-ar plan goals by seven-tenth-s

of a per cent during the third quar-

ter of 1952.
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ALBEN BARKLEY
SPEAKS TONIGHT

8:00 To 8:30 P. M.
Over KBST 1490 KC

Hear SEN. SPARKMAN
8:30 To 8:45-K- BST

(Pd. Pot. Adv.)
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Some of It Is partisan and well
organized. Backers of Gov. Adlal
Stevenson or Gen. Dwlght D. El-

senhower are prodding the quali-
fied to vote their way.

But much of It Is as non-par- ti

san as the Boy Scouts who'll ring
door bells and the Leagueof Wom-
en Voters and the Jaycees who
have a long record of

San Angelo set aside Wednes
day as a day of prayer for Divine
guidance In voting.

The First Baptist Church at
Waco opened its chapel daily
through election eve as a place
of prayer and meditation for those
looking for Divine aid In deciding
who to scratch.

Also at Waco the St Paul's and
St Alban's Episcopal Churches
will combine In Divine guidance
services on election eve.

Republicans at Austin arc tele
phoning voters In one precinct of-

fering free baby-sitte- and free
transportation to the polls plus
advice to vote Ike.

Eisenhower backers at Houston
arc getting up lists of expectant
mothers with babies scheduled for
arrival around election day then
reminding them to vote absentee
ahead of the stork.

Houston Boy Scouts will remind
voters election morning: "The
polls are open vote."

At Sherman Jaycees are offer-
ing baby-sitte-rs and automobile
dealers are furnishing free trans-
portation to the polls.

"please vote" re-
minders are running in daily pa-
pers and weeklies all over the
state, with radio, television sta-

tions and movie houses spotting
the same idea at frequent

urownsvuie merchantsvoted to
keep tnelr stores closed Tuesday
until 11 a.m. They'll leave signs on
the door saying that employes are
getting time off to vote and sug-
gesting that customers do likewise.

Louis Hfrsch, a Democratic pre
cinct chairman In Austin's 10th
Ward has written a personal let
ter to each voter in his precinct.
It invites them all to vote the
Democratic ticket straight.

Republicans and Democrats,are
ringing doorbells In Fort Worth in
a pronouncedly partisan way, but
the League of Women Voters and
the Jaycees are also stirring up
the voters more objectively.

At Houstpn the Jayceeswill p,ass
out tags reading: "I have voted.
Have you?" at the polling places
Tuesday.

At Dallas a organ-
ization known as the "Ballot Bat-
talion" is promoting a big turnout
at the polls.

Dallas ResidentsGet
IncreasedGas Bills

DALLAS, Oct. 29 llas res-
idents will have higher gas bills
after Friday.

The - city council yesterday ap-
proved a hike in natural gas prices
averaging 17 Vi per cent. Officials
of the Lone Star Gas Co. said the
Increase put rates back to the 1942
level when prices were cut 14 per
cent by the company.
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Sunday Funeral

Ban Sought By

Local Group
A second request that Sunday

funeral be Drohlblted was met
with the suggestion that florist,
undertakers and ministers agree
among themselvesnot to conduct
the servlc.es.

City commissioners told a group
of florists they "think we already
have too many laws. The less gov-

ernment In business thebetter."
Spokesman for the flower shop

operators was M. T. Kuykendall,
of Faye's Flowers. He said all
Big Spring florists arc in favor of
the banning of Sunday funerals.
and that undertakersand preach-
ers have been contacted andare
in agreementwith florists on the
matter.

Kuykendall and other flower
shop representativessaid they had-
n't Intended for the funeral ordi-
nance requestto be brought up at
the commission meeting last week,
when it was rejected by commis-
sioners.

They also said they have never
considered the "expenseor incon-
venience" involved in remaining
open on Sunday, topics which com
missioners injected into the dis
cussion last week.

The florists said they will at
tempt to reach an agreement on
voluntaryclosing on Sundays. They
also will Investigate ordinances
prohibiting Sunday funerals 1 n
other cities of comparablesize to
Big Spring. They asked that com-
missioners keep the matter under
consideration.

Represented at the meeting
were Faye's, Conley Flower Shop
and Cottage of Flowers.

The East and the West face each
other across the Valley of Kfdrae-lo- n,

where the "last great battle"
Is to be fought, Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, told fellow
RotarlansTuesday.

The minister, who visited the
Holy Land and Europe last year,
said that a line drawn between the
Communist powers of the East and
the Democracies of the West would
pass across the great plain where
the world s final battle (Armaged
don) Is to take place. And Pale
stine Is a powderkeg, he said.

lie told of a feeling of oppres-
siveness that fell on him as he
stood on a height and looked across
the valley.

"It's time for some serious think-
ing and living that will bring down
God's favors upon us," he de-

clared in concluding, a brief de-
scription of political and economic
conditions he. saw while In Europe
and the Near East.

Dr. O'Brien discussed "thepow-
er of propaganda,problem of ig-

norance, unity of the Arab na-
tions," and told of bate that he
heard expressedagainst this coun-
try. Only the British are hated

tjWltCt
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LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

BY SAYING BOOZE IS FOR OWN USE

BootleggersCanGetLiquor
Without Any Laws

(EDITOR'S NOTE' Thl It rat cf
frln ot itorlfi lltlni btckfround on
rrnu leading up to th But limit

Crime InvMtlftttng commlltM't
to hold public hrlni on cntrt-t- l

of Tuts bootltfgtaf ftcUflUei Tho
httrlngi will b In Amtrlllo Not.

By BOB BRAY

Amirllls Glob-Tl- Reporter
Written lor The AtiMlatta Preil

AMAR1LLO. Oct. 29

saybootlegging In Texas is a multi- -

million dollar business and some
of them complain It's almost a
legal one. If the bootlegger gets
caught, odds are he can pay a
stiff fine and still make money
that month.

The State House Crime Investl- -

catine Committee, during Its Nov.
7 public hearingsIn AmarlUo, wIU

study the bootleg business from a
Droflt standpoint. It also win con
slder possible loopholes (n the law
controlling bootlegging.

Officers say one glaring short
coming In the State Liquor Con-

trol Act Is that known bootleggers
can purchaseall the whiskey they
want simply by saying it is for
their own consumption. Liquor
dealers catering to bootleggers
have built stores In Isolated spots
where their Illicit trade can con-

tinue relatively unnoticed.
One swanky West Texas layout
an alcoholic oasis on the edge

of a local option desert reportedly
sells more than $200,000 worth ot
liquor monthly.

Officers say dealersnot only can
sell to known bootleggers without
violating the law. They also can
draw up perfectly legal "false"
road manifests and haul beer
right up to the bootlegger's front
door. Should they get caught un

East-We-st Line Seen
OverArmageddon

worse than Americansin Pales
tine, he said.

The speaker told of attending a
Rotary Club meeting In Damascus
where the flags of all nations ex-
cept the U. S. and Britain were
displayed.

Hate for this country and for
the British stems from acts of
businessmen andpoliticians, par-
ticularly In the seven Arab na-

tions, he declared.
The minister said he considered

this country's Point Four Program
for the enlightenment of back-
ward peoples as one of the most
vital parts of foreign policy.

Guests at the meeting included
Clifton N. (Jack) Bellamy. Bill
Anderson and Dr. B. Uroadrlck ot
Big Spring: Ed L. McCouum and
Floyd O. Boles of Midland; Jack
Arrlngton of Granbury and E. A,

Moritz of Boulder City, Nev.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

PHILLIPS 66
GASOLINE
IS PACKED WITH

HiTwtEHttqtli
Yet, sir if you want a lively performer on
the hills or on the straightaway,get Phillips
66 Gasoline.Why is it so good? ll'i psektd
uiixb Hi-Te- tnrrgyt

The Hi-Te- st elementsin Phillips 66 Gaso-
line help you enjoy easy starting;and lively
acceleration as well as engine smoothneti.
And becausePhillips 66 it especiallyblended
to burn tffirftntly, fuel wasteand crankcase
dllutloo are greatly reduced.You'll be pleas-
antly surprisedat the long mileageyou get.

Phillips 66 Gasoline it always right for
your car, becameit't controlled accordingto
theseasons.Fall or winter, spring or summer,
you candependon it for really fine perform-
ance. Fill up at any station where you see
the familiar orange and black Phillips 66
Shield. You'll b glad you Hit

faKmjjM.

K. H. McGIBBON

Violating
loading the beer, they can be
prosecuted.

In order to makemanifestslegal,
a beer wholesaler In Odessa,,for
example, rents warehouse space
and takes out a branch distribu
tor's license In Amarlllo. He loads
up a couple of hundred cases of

beerand makes out a bill of lading
tor the Amarlllo warehouse.This
gives him the legal right to haul
the beer through the dry counties
between Odessaand Amarlllo.

Should he be, stopped by any
officer along the way, he simply
shows his manifest and tells the
officer to go and catch someone
who is violating the law.

The driver then goes to the
bootlegger, say In Lubbock, who
orderedthe beerand hurriedly un
loads it.

A couple of years ago a pair of
Hert officers In Lubbock spotted
a semi-truc-k burdeneddown with
beer parked in front of a club,

Without waiting for any unload-
Ing to begin, the officers arrested
the truck driver and confiscated
his beer and truck. He .fluWtlyJ
produced a bill of lading showing
the brew en route to Amarlllo and
maintainedbe had Just stopped at
the club to call his wife.

Despite irrefutable evidence that
the club sold beer to its members
and a statement by the owner of
the Amarlllo warehousethat the
place hadn't sheltereda bottle ot
beer In severalyears, it had been
rented for that purpose and the
case wouldn't stand up.

Second.Man Charged
In KidnappingSpree

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UH The
second of three men chargedwith
kidnapping 20 personsin a three-da-y

escapade through Georgia
and Tennessee Is in custody.

An alert FBI agent rccognlied
Charles Edward Hop-

kins as he walked out of the
Postofflce here yesterday and ar
restedhim without a struggle.

Virgil LeMay. 15. was arrested
at Nashville, Tenn., Saturday and
is being held in 112,000 bond.

The man they both called the
ringleader,JamesFrancis Hill, 31,
was still at large.

The driver was given hW truck
and beer and released. However,
the liquor board in administrative
action did slap a y suspension
on the liquor store Involved. The
board did not find reason to can-
cel out the branch distributor's li
cense In Amarlllo.

.About 30 witnesses are under
subpoena to appear at the Ama-
rlllo hearingswhere the committee
will gather testimony on which to
base recommended changes in the
liquor act.
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New accounts pleas send rtfarences. !

BBBtel

You'll tastethedifference with your first
tup! And you'll be told on the difference

with your first glass. Here'sanentirely
new kind of drink extra,light, extra dry,

sparkling bright.Yes, looks like beer
but man, how different when youdrink it!

Country Club Malt Liquor the
truly different new years.Why

you try right now!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 20, 1052
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WAV

TRY IT

Hi handy-poc-k of U
cant. Each holds on

brimming glaufvL
Ihrowaway boltUi.

Al Btttw Sler and Tavwnt
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THE COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Presents

THE COSDEN CONCERT
Every Night Except Friday

y:00 P. M.
Tonight The Music Of David Lewinter

And Hit Orchestra

m

TS

Ct

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

MISMBBl

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT
COMPLETELY SATISFIED WITH

THE NEW SCHICK "20"

IIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBW"

We're so sure the new Schick "20"
will give the closest shaves you're
ever had you can try it your own
home foe 10 days! Subject it every
shaving tcstr If, after 10 days,
you're not still delighted with its
close, comfortable shaves,return it

every penny will be instantly re-

funded. Come or order by mail!

SCHICK "20" in saddle leather
caddiecase $24.50

X
HRSZ,Antrim's lo?$y OIAMONO tttefltrj ru

Charge

don't

lHaaaaaH rSSElSKr
WJmzJMmaM JTA'Abbb v

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 7:30 P.M.
3rd Main Phone 49
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'Action Car'Dodge
Now DisplayedHere

The new 1953 Dodge passengerfeatured In the Coronet scries,but
automobiles w now on display at the dependable six cylinder engine

JonesMotor Company. 101 Gregg Is retained in the Meadowbrook;

Street The new Dodges were un-- and Meadowbrook Special series,
yelled here last Thursday. The Wayfarer is not included In .

J. T. Isbell, manager.calls the the 1953 Dodge lineup.
1953 edition of the Chrysler Cor-- ijbell stated that the Red nam
poratlon'srestylcd Dodge the "ac-- engine produces mqre
Son car." It has the most dramatic horsepower per cubic Inch of dls--
cbanges In the history of placement than any other automo--
the automobile. bile engine In volume production

These changes are both in the today,
motor and body. The new Dodges goftcr nc$ wero .
have smooUi i flowing effect anda ,nent on new Dodge AnA M

P0!"1. ""T" ;,! Increased glass area giving lra- -
nm engine. Ten dlffer- -
cnt modeU are being offered.

The new ht engines are

New Gift Shop

Being Opened

AtWagonWheel
You'll notice

tlons, next time you dine at
Wagon Wheel, Big Spring's "fin-

est restaurant,"
Constantly lert to the needs

conjunction
restaurant.
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Thi

printing
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the

visibility the
of

a changed
the Red engine,

significant
the buyer a

four different
offered.

Gyro-Torq- provides
lightning response without shifting,

Gyro-Mat-ic smooth
the

provides a cruising
for gasoline economy,

provided for
a of preferring to'

tne The redesigned
a the

headroom hiproom
Increased

and demands of the area he lower, lonaer more
serves. II. M. Ralnbojt, Wagon Imoothly flowing lines than
Wheel owner manager, U previoul model. The long, low
establishing a to be op-- fender ls continuous front
crated in wiin me

The gift shop will be in

has

The

and
The 1953

and

gift lme
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is Phillips Big

The Phillips Is

Motorists

rear, a "kick-up-" tn withstand The Mobil-tire- s
, , dinner distributed

The

vehicles' radiators with Prcs-- cern, SolOfl
w"8 ,",,,," letely chansed.The long cs best Magnolia Oil Company.

It without center-strip- e. The of antl-freez-e on market Harland's is also a headquarters WASHINGTON
mcjuaing many vic- -

gtyllng entirely of motorists who au-- Illinois A. F.
fc.iA th 1952 incorporates Prestoneon hand prepared tbmobllcs washed, greased

Rainbolt announces
the

shop a prevlouj to gervlce automoblles wUh ,t oU changed. filters, of
will reorcsentseveralof coun

and ceramics

But

but

and

and
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by

th.t the
by the Icy

the the con--

the the
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for
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and all the redesigned tlon, at 1000 ployes of the Harland establish--
..- -- .tii v ti friiTit zhodx. iniMTor siviinv is nicniism-- wj " "b ufu,' w..

R w irift .hnn L IrMiew fabrics with ttvl- - U the sup-- Harland's maintains an
b ply of you hadbeing opened as a result of 1st patternsfor cushions.

'local and transient demand. Al- - The styling has a low.
though Rainbolt felt he continental appearance. Un-ha-

sufficient parking for usual features a stern-th-e

more than 250 side gasoline filler cap, mount-coul-d

be served at as the ed directly the left-han- d

fanrilallDM Rnnm to Minwr nf tninV lilt will
banquets and parties, caMs at-- also wire and a con--

installed

schedule

tentlon the tlnental-typ- e mounting
pers will adequate Cntfacilities the ,
throughout day. An Improved N6W York CltV. ., .f YVum t 'uiusuig ui me iiuuiu raagemenion me iruni suspension
to dining doesn't mean that parties
cant be accommodated at

Wheel, either. Rainbolt
minds patrons and plannln

the
ls in operation and offer

facilities up to 30 persons.

the

was

private service that are the
the so the

extended to the Western
Another new feature at the

de--
iiawuou ubs uuuueu a

menu machine, which
turns out that are easily

and show almost at
a glance the selections of

said

. ,.t A
The Bam quality and M t'served ;i"thew... i.m,.w,

whetherpatronsdine in the
al restaurant or private
dining room. Service is best
and most efficient help-
ing to make restaurant
most popular as well as the

the Spring area.
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He out Red China last
with a Red Cross travel

document no passport.
Portugueselet him on
Macau wouldn't let

off Back Macau, the
Portugueseclosed gate,

Ever since beenmak-
ing one round trip dally between
the cities. He U. S.
citizenship but the U. S. consulate

he ls Hungarian.
authorities are keep-

ing O'Brien. The
Hong be drydock

We Can Convert

Ybur Tractor For
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Quick Change-Ove-r.

Engine Wear,

Money. GET READY.

2032 TODAY

ALL GAS

S. SMITH
Service, Appliance

Hwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years ot

Friendly Hours Of
906 AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES
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HeadquartersFor Quality Tires
the Johnson streets Spring.

Co. one outlets Royal products

manufactured the S. Rubber Co.

CarsShould Be Prepared
Now For Winter Driving

tires, which recently
niitnmnhllex turned

Ornamentation Inflation
rpomnieto one-- abllshed

ent

Harland Magnolia Service can be by em--

manufacturers? control Lamesa

ed you're operat--
Prestone

rear-en- d

include

devoted

ls

modern located

located

7
place days week,

It checked tho Harland personnel the 1;
station, owned and operated by prepared the needs

Harland. of motorists demand mer--
Harland nas gency ana wno

supply
Including white sldcwall

on
parking Diplomat hardtop extra Vorfi

Wagon i!
control-ar-

nU i'AnjIlj.tlnf.

Wagon

Western

for

Industrial

system Dodge Dwlght
resist tilting decided

softer in
contrlb-- Instead of absentee

ute presidential
bright, dldate,

two-ton- e

beauty Dodge.

With
KONG

weeks,

Repair

British
at

O'Brien

Immigration
eye

month.

tKl

Saves

Time

CALL

NEEDS

Butane,

Lamesa Spring

Service Service
Counsel

famous

certain-
market.

Harland

vehicle
station

Grady

election

19th Street near his official resi-
dence at Columbia University. He
will get the election returns that
night at his Commodore Hotel cam-
paign headquarters.

New Fall Fabrics
The Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Newest

Crop Of Fall
Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

Warehouse
NEEL'S TRANSFER

"Big Spring's
Restaurant"

For Reservations 2433
Highway 80

Mr. & H. M Rainbolt
Owners
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WINDOW UNITS

HARDWARE

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

705 E. 2nd Phone

have

p.m.

have

cost

Our

East
Mrs.

somewhere In the area.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed justwhere
you want It, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for sanitary, and easy
to 8 oz. 89c: pint J1.69;
quart $2.98. Available at

& Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Piggly wig'
gly, Collins Drug, Food
Stores and Big Spring Drug Co

TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY NITE CALL 632 Bonded

104 Nolan

1

the

use.

JSi
Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since

Plumbing on Easy
Gas Fittings
Water Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

SOS E. 6th 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second Phone 1695

FJasVLfw H

SLAB DOORS

2911

months,

THOMAS

Office

Terms

Heaters

Phone

77 Now Casualties
WASHINGTON

working order
live." attributed this

inflation."

GASOLINE OIL

Give

Green

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA
1000 Lamesa 9787

Call

East Highway

4th Gregg

Gregg Phone
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Now

By
ownership and

of Alteration Shop
being announced.

Mrs. A. F. has pur-
chased the shop, 112V4

E. 2nd, from Mrs. Beulah Routh.
She has seamstresses
assistingwith alteration and

work.
The performs

clothing alteration work
kinds,
clothes. service

work by the adequate staff
and modern Including
latest models of Nccchl sewing
machines.

Quality of alteration and oth-

er work assured too, Mrs.
stay

will well
customers.

convenience
working wife shop

hours observed by Alteration
Shop. Open each morning
o'clock, hop will receive pa-

trons until o'clock each evening,
that the working woman may

bring her garments other goods
alteration after her p.m.

quitting time.
The Alteration Shop also open
Saturdayafternoon for the
of patrons unable Call

other times.
UV-T- he Denfeso Mrs. Gllllland also announces

today Identified 77 Ko-- plans to remodel and enlarge her
rean War casualties a new list shop. work will be
(No. 681) that Included seven started shortly and completed
killed, wounded and quickly possible order

action. vide more working space and
are greater convenience and comfort

with
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Operated In with the

Alteration Shop Is the
Rep. Leslie Sewing Exchange, owned
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colors

Now Is

Finest

Phone

stranded

Furr

or

Fast

seven

Gllllland. The exchange
the today that four million of the 13 ls distributor for Necchl Sewing
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MOTOR

Lubrication
We

Stamps

Hwy.

HIGH

TEST

Co.

the

Gllllland

for

established
new

the the
the

the

bene-
fit

Gllllland

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Time, Money - Order Ready Mixed

2626 Today,
Pruit Concrete

manage-
ment

specializing

equipment.

Department
remodeling

STATION

conjunction

Republican,

complement Cun-
ningham

Save

I 7
I Concrete

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson Phone

West

Sportsmen's Headquarters
We Feature the Sporting Goods

and Accessories.
Duck Season Opens Deer Season Opens
Oct. 12:00 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Best, Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe. Co. .SUB

HOME OF,
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

AND

Bigelow and
BARROW.

FURNITURE
and

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning & Pressing

CALL

GREGG STREET DRYCLEANERS
1700 2138

Free Pick-U-p & Delivery
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Alteration Shop

Operafet

New Owners

located

skilled
drap-

ery
Alteration Shop

maternity
assured

Gllllland business
depend

Another afforded

8

6
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Machine

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL

JunpRUtT

I30I

WORK
REPAIR

GROC.

fSSmiMSM 78

Texas

Only Finest in

31

Lees Carpets
PHILLIPS
COMPANY

Phone2643

timfiodq lota

UHICK
Delicious Yummy

Pried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces SI .50

' 12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersserved with hot rolls.
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby'sFastChick
AT YOUR GROCER'S . .

1801 Grtgg Phone 9673
HOME DELIVERY

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds ... .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Watch Her As She Opens
Her Flowers

The llKht In her eyes . . her
excitement , tells that the
gift of flowers is always right

iy Jitnn
--mm

N.E. Of City

New

REAL OLD

BAR-B-QU- E

jHk XKSiissssssssWaFF'J
rfW J (cJ?f'

J --a ' BBSSV

Old Meet
Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E. Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
Phone

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask About Learning To Fly While

You Travel. On Business Or Pleasure

1M
ITIRES

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
fc. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 72

FARM STORE - Lamesa Hiahway - Phone 3764

m
irnrrrRasssssssssi

NEW MOTORS
OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead,""and get
their tractor equipment ready for the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA

Choose Your Piano FamousArtists Dol

choos. Hal&umt
We Have A Good Stock

Of And Used Pianos

Atotir Mask Cto.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall'
Tractors

1140

TIRES

RECAPPING

INSTALLED
COMPLETE

DEPENDABLE

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY

ACCESSORIES

HI
Line

DEPT.

0m DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

REDDY...
Yti'rt Ready!

"I'm AT YOUR SERVICE
every hour of every day and

. . . juofc pmff in or inna switch when you want me
to go to work for youl"

V
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I

. . To

904 3rd

Us
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and
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FASHIONED
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PARTS &

909 Lamesa

Electric Servant,

Deerlng
Equipment

Refrigerators

SERVICE

IMPLEMENT

Whin

v3v J

?o& 33&t

&&&&

PHONE

McCormtck

Freezers

COMPLETE

1 Q



ide Mail

OverseasUp To

Defense Needs
Since calling attention to the sug-

gested datesfor mailing Christmas
parcels to mtlltary personnel sta-
tioned overseas, Postmaster Nat
Shlck says he would like to add
that it these parcels arc not de-

livered In time for Christmas that
the Post.OfflceDepartmentshould
not be blamed.

He suggests that parcels be
mailed even earlier than the form-
er suggested dates, because,the
Post Office Department does no
more than deliver parcels to ports
of embarkationwhere it is turned
over to the military departments.

"In other words," Shick says,
"If a parcel Is sent hv air mll
we can guaranteeit air mall de-
livery fo one of these ports, but
that Is as far as we can make a
guaranteeon It When such mail
reaches theso ports it Is turned
over to military authorities and
the Postal Service has nothing
more whatever to do with It, or
the manner In which it is trans-
ported overseas to Its destination "

Shlck says this matter is being
brought to the attention of the pub-
lic at this time for the reason that
the Secretary of Defense has
warned there arc times when It Is
necessary to glvo airlift priority
to urgently needed combat and
medical supplies and military
personnel, and that at such times
it will be necessaryto divert even
air mall parcels to surface trans-
portation or leave It at the port of
embarkation fo a later and less
crowded airlift.

Bowles Off To Nepal
NEW DELHI. India , U S.

AmbassadorChester Bowles flew
today to Katmandu,capital of the
Himalayankingdom of Nepal, for a
two-da-y official visit. Bowles is
accreditedas envoy to both India
and Nepal.

Murph Thorp mows paint (Adv.)
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If It's
MEAD'S

it's
Good'nfresh

yr Ask for
MEAD'S

vfe& i "gaga".

FINE MEAD
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Shown above Is the new 1953 Chrysler Windsor DtLuxe stdan which ftaturts an entirsly
new body styling with long, low lines. Tht compltte new Chrysltr line goes on display tomorrow, and
models will be shown locally at the Marvin Hull Motor Company, 600 Ent Third St. The 1953 models
carry the proven engineering features which Chrysler introduced for this year.

ON TOMORROW

Longer,Lower Lines Noted
In ChryslerModelsFor'53

New body styling featuring long. 'tain the establishedidentification.!
low lines is to be noted in the The grills have been redesigned
Chrysler models for 1953 which and refined and the new front end
are ready for public showing. The treatment Includes now hood top

ornamentsand new parking light
new line will be shown locally be-- styUng Qn the sides of the cars
ginning Wednesday at the Marvin long, low lines arc achieved by
Hull Motor Company, 600 East carrying the front finder top

.line,back through the doors andThird gt ' blending with the rear fender top
The Chryslers boastof such prov-- uncs.

en engineering advances the Driver and passengervisibility
180-h- p V--8 Fire Power engine, full-,h-a been considerably improved
time power steering, Fluid Torque
Drive, power brakes and Oriflow
shock absorbers.

The 1953 Chrysler will be offered
In six models with a total of twen-s(l,in- rc

a

I

'- - - ' "

- -

and a of lightness in the
top in the Chrysler is
achieved the extensive use
of area has

increased 23 3 to

ijr uuuj aij-ica-. iw Hires una year wInd,hield

feet, new

are tne winasor, Windsor UeLuxe,' new Chryslers are one inch
New Yorker, New Yorker DcLuxc, lower than the previous models,
all on an 125H inch wheelbase; Cus--' measuring inches in heights,
torn Imperial with wheelbase of Despite the lower over-al-l height,
133V4 inches and the Crown Tm- -i head room has been slightly in- -

Derlal line with wheelbase of. creased.
145V4 inches. An increase In car width from

The Windsor 75tt to 76? Inches results In
passengersedan, club coupe, Town 'ncn additional seating in the
and County wagon and 'font seat rear seat5--8 of an
eer sedan the Windsor De-- inch wider. An Increaseof 11 cubic
luxe In choice of feet in the body volume has
sedan.sDcclal Newoort club coudo suited in much larger trunk conv
and convertible coupe models. New partment with capacity Increase
Yorker models are availablein six- - of 23 to 38 cubic feet an
passengersedan, club coupe, spe--l creaseof 44 per cent.
clal NewDort club couoe. Town and The Interiors of the new Chrys-

Country wagon and lers are completely new with beau--

sedan; and Yorker DeLuxe mui styling 10 maicn new
are available In terlor The ledge

ger sedan, Newport club the top of the dash and the wlnd- -

coune and convertible counes. shield now covered with non- -

The front end stvllnc for the 1953 reflecting vinyl material which cuts
Chrysler models is desicnedto re--! down glare and reflection. All in

Labor LeadersGet
Invitation To Attend
Tin Nationalization

LA PAZ, Bolivia The
government has Invited some labor
leadersand newsmen from through-
out the Americas to attend cere-
monies next Friday formally na-
tionalizing Bolivia's three large
tin producing companies.

Americans Invited Include John
L. Lewis, Philip C. Murray and
William Green, headsof the United
Mine Workers, CIO and AFL re-
spectively.
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New Beauty 7953 Chrysler

DISPLAY
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DICK SIDES

Invites His Friends
and customers tohis
now location

Liquor & Wines
305-- A E. 3rd
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of the wheel to provide visibility
and permit safer driving.

The upholstery treatment in all
Chrysler models for 1953 is rich
and luxurious Four upholstery op
tions are provided for Custom Im-
perial models, in dark green, dark
blue, tan and gray. Matching
wheel, garnish molding, and car
pet colors are provided. Other
models arc available In a similar va-
riety of colors.

Chrysler for 1953 is offered In
fifteen solid colors and In seven
two-ton- e color combinations. New
upholstery materials are available
In thirty-fiv- e, different fabrics and
leathers.

6lg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 29, 1952

SparkmanSaysIke WavesA
PieceOf Political Baloney
PORTLAND, Ore. (A Sen. John days," Sparkman added.

J. Sparkman of Alabama, disre-

garding a recent attack of laryn
gitis, reeled off six speeches In

Oregon and Washington yesterday
anl headed today for two more
in Montana.

The Democratic nominee for vice
president,warming up to his task
In this final week of campaigning,
went after Republican nominees
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower and Sen.
Richard Nixon personally In his
Oregon talks.

He made five in that state, and
In the most Important given at
a Democratic rally that drew an
estimated1,000 In Portland he ac-

cused the general of delivering
the biggest piece of political

baloney waved before the voters
In this campaign."

That was In referenceto the Gen-
eral's stand fan electric power de-
velopments in the Pacific North-
west. He told the crowd the gen-

eral was trying to appearas favor-
ing big public power projects, but
In reality was tiding with private
utility interests.

In another talk In the same
Jewish synagogue building where
Nixon, his Republican counterpart,
spoke last month hederided Nix-

on's stand on relations with mi-

nority groups.
Sparkman said he had voted

against the McCarran Immigration
Act. but that Nixon had voted for
it. He said the bill was a slap In
the face for immigrants and mi-
nority groups.

"Never at any time did he (Nix-
on) say one word about the need
for modification which ho has dis-
cussed so floquently in recent

America's

First

of

cars!

In still another speech he char
acterized Nixon as a man "young
in years, but In Ideas older than
Sen. Taft himself." of

' ......... tjiMia i

Mes
thetr way across the

Southwest at express ..Pioneer's
powerful Pacemastersget you to

your destination . . 100 miles an hour
faster than the reliable DC-3- I

Far faster far greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

increasedpleasure . . all areyours when
you fly PIONEER

aajf

V?-i3aitoZW- "'

just and they're wonderful!
strikingly new in beauty

safest,
most comfortable cars ever rode in.
From sweeping, ono-rJie- windshield to
majestic deck you'll see in

Chrysler detail. You'll boo the
Highway Fashion of 19531

And hereare that look like
leaders, but HI is Chrysler

at its best bringing
you 180-H.- P. FirePower engine that

FrenchJetFlics
FasterThan

PARIS UV-T- he Myitere II let
tighter is the first
plane to break the sound barrier.

An announcement from the Air
Ministry yesterdaysaid U. S. MaJ.
John M. Davis of Wright O.,
piloted the swcpt-wln- g craft in Its
faster-than-sou- test flight over
Melun, short distancesoutheast

Paris.
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Pioneer
Pacemasters
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Coverinf Southwsf of 270 Per Hour

Now, winging
speeds.

flight times,

PACEMASTERS!

just

new

rear
every new

cars only
act Here

Field.

Setttatl rrmt
Btriar'f
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From Big SpringTo: Nw Pacma$fer
Tlmei (Plug Tax)

AMARILLO hrt. 38 mini. $17.50

LUBBOCK 46 mint. $10.50

ABILENE 49 minutes $7.00

orWortnmanfirttrvafron
caW your Wonear tlektt ... rhont i. 00

flntit, Fum Sarvlca la Kay Saulhwailaro CMa

ANNOUNCING for1953
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNEf
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outperforms all others on gaa... theeaseand safety of full-tlm- o Power
Steering, most talked-abo-ut driving inno-
vation in yeara . . . Power Brakes . . . and
famous Oriflow Shock Absorbers for the
smoothestride of all, over all roads!

We're displaying thesesuperbnewChrys-
lers now . . . available in a wide range of
body models, exterior colors, and interior
trim combinations. Stop in and look them
over. Never has Chrysler superiority been
ao great. Or soobvious!

zszM

CHRYSLER- - creates a stunning new mood In Highway Fashion!

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY

PERCY

A.

600 EqstlThird
." '.

o

c

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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K5SSr I5- - ITJ AHD I I I SO WE'LL SAIL HOWE AJlD I BuT PACKARD IS CRAFTY

r V5 Aft WS POPPED POP HIM IfJ JAIL' GO y' AS WELL AS STKOMG .. .

iJil ( I BETTER WARN I HEY, MEN DID YOU dTVVI, EVERYBODY . ' KNOW A ORIULA . ' V gZS
. A -- t. ESCAPED FROM J iMflfr- -

HE. FOUGHT OFF THE YsHjftl I NP-WM-W WHAT HAPPEN P 1 I --THAT, AFTER "SHE RECOVER f THANK OU, VOKUMBHB
TOUQHEST GANG IN VfejRfgS I HE'LL LOSEHIS LIFE. --AND I'LL I FROM HER GRIEFAT HIS X?- FOR GIVING ME A NEW M
AMERICA CARRIED lVW I GET HIS LUSCIOUS WIFE.'.r I ACCIDENTAL DEATH-SHEL- L, Urt-SOR- RY I CAN'T H
ME 1500 MILES OM jfcS32 I SHE'LL BE SO GRATEFUL. TO MARRY MEV I'LL CHANGE , LET VOL) KEEP YOURS!-- - B
HIS BACK t&ifS'iht L ME -- FOR MV NAME, AND SETTLE UAfr .HBs7?lRES:Tt:mWGJ DOWN HERE 'W-- 7 " rr jJHUJ iTn yX: i

' "T
w RENTAL SERVICE

VACCUM CLEANERS, FLOOR POLISHERS, FLOOR SANDERS, WASHER
Reasonable Rates, Sandpaper,Floor Scaler, Johnson'sWaxes
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WINDS WHIP FIRES

FreezingWeather
IncreasesDrought

By Th Alioclatld Prill
The savagefy of the state's long

drought grew more Intense
Wednesday as smoke from crack-
ling forest fires cloaked hundreds
of squaremiles of Southeast Texas.

Biting temperatures which
plunged far below freezing at
manypoints In deep East and West
Texas added tp weather-cause- d

discomfiture.
Whipped by north winds, flames

ate through more than 5,000 acres
of storied plney woods in the Luf-kl- n

area, cutting visibility to Vi

mile.
Beaumont and Victoria had 1H

mile visibility, Longview i mile,
College Station and Tyler three
miles, and Houston and Galveston
one mlrc.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said
that although not all the smoke
stemmed from forest fires, a good
portion of it did.

At Lufkin district foresterW. W.
Talbert said the biggest fire was
near San Augustine before being
brought under control Tuesday
night. He blamed at least half of
the fires on squirrel hunters and
urged them to stay out of the
woods until the next rain. There
has been no measurable rain at
Lufkin for 43 days.

Foresters reported Tuesday,
however, that for the first time
in weeks Sabine, Jasper and New-
ton Counties were free of fires.

There was no rain in the state
Wednesday.

Broad fire lanes, thrown up by
big plows of the Texas Forest
Service, failed to check the latest
and biggest of three major Orange
County forest fires Wednesday.

"Flying sparks are keeping the
fire jumping across the fire lanes
and unless It. rains pretty soon
we're going to lose a lot mora tim
ber." Orange Fire Chief Denny
Smith commented.

He said he was unable to esti-
mate total area burnedso far but
that It amountedto "several thou-
sandacres."

Smith said he was keeping
a truck standing by to protect
buildings in the path of the blaze
north of Orange but so far the
truck had not been needed.

At Mt. Pleasant in Northeast
Tsxas Wednesday morning the
thermometer dropped to an ley 23
degrees.Albany and Eastlandbad

AUSTIN, Oct, 29 UV-Te-xas Ball-roa-d

Commission hearingsfor two
operators in the Cree-Syk- es fields
to determine whether their leases
should remain closed in havo been
recessedIndefinitely until they pro-

duce desired witnesses and Infor-

mation.
The operatorsare Saxon Explor-

ation Company and Southern Cal-

ifornia PetroleumCprp.
Turn nther nnerators.O. B. Crce

and Union Sulphur and Oil Corp,,
completedtestimonyand held hope
of seeing their leases restored to
production after the commission
reviews the record.

A fifth operator,Bklies oil Corp.
mi Murrav Patrnleum Co.. was

expected to offer its final tes-

timony today.
Pipe line connections on losses

of the five operators in the Crce-Hv-

(UnDer Gardner). Cree--
Sykes (Lower Gardner) and East
Cree-Syk-es (Upper Gardner) were
ordered severedlast Oct. 21 after
commission investigation found
what It termed 62 "dead" wells
which bad beenreported at iuu
production a short time earlier.

Saxon and Southern California
were told yesterdayto furnish the
commission with anpiial gas-o- il ra-

tio test reports which should have
been filed by Oct. 15. If the re-

quired tests were not made, the
operators vera asked to explain
why.

Dan Moody of Austin, represent-
ing Normfcn Fitzgerald of Abilene,
operator of Saxon's Cree-Syk-es

leases, said Fitzgerald docs not
have the desired report. Moody
said the engineerwho would have
been responsible for running the
gas-o- il ratio Is no longer with Fltz-fral- d.

Hiram M. Dow of noswell, N.
M., speaking for
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25, Bronson and Graham 27,
Bridgeport 28. SDur 29. Kaufman
29, Mulesh'oe 30, Dalhart 31 and
Quanah 32. It was warmer in South
Texas. Brownsville had a pro-da-

reading of 54 degrees.
By the Weather

Bureau said. Central Texas regions
would have temperatures in the
upper 60s.

Warmer weatherwas in the fore
cast for Thursday.

There were these developments
In the wcather-drought-wat- pic-

ture across the state:
1. The Weather Bureau said the

current cold spell was one of the
driest northers in recent years. At
one time Tuesdayhumidity In Dal-
las was 14 per cent. Close to 100
per ceni nuimaiiy is nevueu iur
good rain clouds or fog.

2. Forty forest fires burned
across the face of tinder-dr- y East
Texas and forest rangers Investi
gated a Newton County
man accused of haying a fire bomb
In his possession. The man was
quoted as saying the bomb was
made "to set the woods on fire."

3. Dr. C. L. Lundcll, director of
the Texas ResearchFoundation at
Rcnner, said, "We must have
heavy, general rains over the en-

tire state and rainfall must be
above normal for at least six
months to restore subsoil moisture
and bring about normal condi-
tions "

4. The president of the Dallas
Nursery and LandscapeAssocia
tion said the area's once booming
plant nursery industry has been
just about forced out of business
by the city's strict water rationing
orders. Hundreds of workers have
been laid off andall nursery busi-
ness, Jack Jonessaid, has nearly
stopped.

5. Col. Herbert D. Vogel, South-
westchief of the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers, had an optimistic
note to add to the Dallas water
situation. Vogel predicted the pre
ent water shortageprobably never
will happen again because of the
potential storage facilities in the
Trinity Hlver reservoir.

6. State ForestService headquar-
ters In College Stationreportedthe
average number of October fires
over a ar period was 437. So
far this month, the service said,
there have been 1,770 reported,
with 82,709 acres burned over.

partners who hold seven-eighth- s of
the seven-eighth- s working interest
la theSaxon leases,said his clients
have no factual Information but
want to with the com-
mission.

He said his clients "plan to take
over managementof these leases
and get engineers' on them who
will make proper tests and file
required reports as soon as possi-
ble.

RedCross

DeadWellsHearing
RecessedIn Austin

MARKETS

Plans arc taking shape for the
return of the Red Cross Bloodmo-blj- e

here Nov. and the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross chap
ter Is aiming at a goal of 650

donors.
At tire executive board meeting

of the lied Cross chapterTuesday
evening, it was revealedthat the
auotawill be 150 pints per day for
the first two days and 173 for the
last two. The total is for both civil-
ian and military.

All chairmen who served in the
initial visit of the Bloodmoblle here
early this year havevolunteered to
serve again, said Douglas Orme,
chapterchairman.From the board.
membersvolunteered to serve as
day chairmen. Nurses and A

groups have pledged their support.
One of the problems Is to secure
doctors because regulations pre
scribe that a doctor must be on
duty at all times that blood it being
received.

Roy Reedcrwill heada group of
speakersmaking appealsdirectly
to service clubs for donors. The
First PresbyterianChurch hasmade
its basementavailable for the proj
ect.

Namedto the boardwas the Rev.
BUI Boyd, St. Mary's Episcopal
rector, suqceedjng the Rev, Lloyd
Thompson, who has moved from
the city. Mrs. Ralph Baker, treas-
urer, said that $9,094 had been
provided In emergency loans to
servicemenand that$8,178hadbeen
returned.Viola Johantgen.who has
beenstationedat Webb Air Force
Base as field director, gave a re-
port on her work, which she said
had reached a fairly static but
active level.

Red Cross has spent a million

Two MishapsReported
A traffic mishap at Fifth and

Runnels this morning Involved
cars driven by Fred A Lowke,
100 N. Johnson and B. Y. Gibson
Jr.. 1506 W, 2nd, police reported.

Jn collision about 11 p.m. Tu.es-da-y

at lain and Runnels were
vehicles operated by Thelbert a.
Camp. Forssn, and E. D. McWil-Uam- s.

706 E. 14th, officers said.
No personalinjuries resulted from

I the accidents.
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DIXIE LEE CROSBY

Bing Crosby's

Wife Dixie Is

Near Death
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. Oct.

29 OP Dixie Lee Crosby, 40, wife
of Bing Crosby, lay in a coma
near death today.

The crooner was at her bedside.
So were their four sons, Lindsay,
14; Gary, 19, and the twins, Philip
and Dennis, 18 The last three flew
home from college last night.

In ill health for several years,
Dixie underwenta serious abdom-
inal operationlast July. Her condi
tion becamecritical severalweeks
ago. A close friend says she is
suffering from kidney ailments.

Dixie, who gave up' film stardom
to be a wife and mother, was born
Wilma, Wyatt in .Jlarrjman, Tenn.,
Nov. 4, J911.

An only child, she was reared
In New Orleans and Chicago. She
got her start as a singer In the
latter city and assumed the stage
name of Dixie Lee.

She played in the hit musical,
"Good News," and introduced the
song, "Varsity Drag "

She came to Hollywood in 1928
and next yearplayedin Fox Movie
tone Follies. She appearedin sev-

eral musicals before marrying
Bing in 1930. At that time friends
warned her that Bfng, then a little
known singer, would never amount
to much.

Youth Is Treated
After Hit By Car

Charles Driver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Driver, was carried to
the Big Spring Hospital for treat-
ment after he was hit by a car at
13th and Nolan Streetsshortlyafter
noon today, city police reported.

He reportedly suffered scratches
and a slight headinjury which was
not believed to be serious.

Planning

dollars in Korean work with GIs,
she said.

Reports on first aid activities
camefrom Lcs Snow, chairmanof
this work for the chapter. Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, executive secretary
for the chapter, lauded the Gray
Ladies work, pointing out'thotsome
40 women now are engagedIn this
service.UnderDixie Boyd, the Jun
ior Red Cross program is progress-
ing, sho said. Fifteenboard mem
bers attendedthe meetingand dis-
cussed finances'briefly, including
the possibility or ultimate partici-
pation in some united fund drive.
The balanceof (6.000 will see the
chapter through the roll call but
may be inadequateto the end of
the fiscal year, said Mrs. Baker,

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

Adlai Stevenson and a Democratic
Congress.

Because there are more people
outside the millionaire class than
there arc in It, he contended, Ei-
senhower isn't going to carry the
tldelands oil states of California,
Texas and Louisiana.

Truman outlined his theory in
detail last night in the friendly
atmosphereof cheering thousands
at Hibblng, Minn,, In the iron
range. And he sought to develop
it in speeches today in Iowa and
Illinois en route to a major talk
in Chicago tonight.

In his speech at Hibblng last
night, Truman declared that tbo
GOP presidentialnominee, "under
pressurefrom the oil lobby' has
"pronilsed to sign a bill giving
to three states the oil lands that
the Supremo Court has said be-
long to everybody in the United
States."

Then. In a departure from his
prepared text, the President add-
ed:

"And he's not going to get those
three states. I've got a mighty
good friend In Texasand his name
Is Sam Raybum, and he told me
there are five million people In
Texas that don't own any oil wells
and have no chance of getting any
oil wells, and don't own any cattle
ranches, and IHcy are going to
vote the ucmocratic ticket."

For Its Blood Drive

&REA OIL Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 29, 1052 ,

HowardLocation Is Reported
Along With One I n BordenCo.

A location and a completion In
Borden and a new location in
Howard County was reported to
day.

Superior and Intcx has staked a
new location about 2 and a half
miles northwest of Fluvanna In
Borden County, and Cosdcn has a
new location In northeastHoward
Superior Jordan was com-
pleted with a potential of
184.4 barrels through an 8-- choke.

Borden
Superior and Intex No. 16-5-

Jones. 660 from south and east
lines of section 535, block 97. H&TC
survey. Is a rotary location in the
Fluvanna field set for 9.000 feet.

Bill Roden No. Berew, 660
from east and 1,980 from south
lines, 532-9- H&TC, Is waiting on
cement at 858 feet. It Is set at
2.464 feet Operatorwill drill plug
and deepen drilling. Tentative top
of San Andres Is 2,455 feet, and
estimated drill floor elevation Jn
2,685.

Superior 14-5- Jordan,C SE SW,
598-9- H&TC. was completed from
an open hole In Ellenburger at
8,421 to 8,432. It's potential
was 184.4 barrels of 42.9 gravity
oil through an 8-- choke. Recovery
also was .05 of 1 per cent mud and
basic sediment. Gas-o- il ratio is
63--1:

k

Plymouth No. l.Mlller, C SE
NW, 590-9- H&TC, Is at 7,095 In
sand,

Superior No. Lemons. 660
from north and west lines 517-9- 7,

H&TC. got down to 6,234 In lime
and shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2,355 feet

from north and 660 feet from east
lines In NW-- 4, Section T&P,
Is pulling core at 4,355.

Scaoard No. 1123.8
from north and 660 from west,

T&P, Is down to 4,863 In
lime.

Scaoard No. 2,921.7
from south and 660 from east of
section T&P, is tearing
down rig at 6,895 feet.

Texss Crude No, 145 Classen,
C NE SE, 95-- EL&RR, Is down
to 4,830 in sandylime.

El Tee No. 6 Brlley. 6,1744
feet from east and 330 from north
of northeast 1--4, section 96--

EL&RR. drilled to 6,635 in sand
and shale.

Standard No. 1--4 Smith, C NE
SE,;2-H-EL&R- got to 10i28 In
lime

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
C NW SW. 3-- L. Cunningham,
got to 10,783 in lime andshale.

Howard
Cosden No. B Jones, 330 from

north and east S-- 2, NE-- 4, section
h&tc, is taking pump poten-

tial today.
Cosden No. J--D Jones,530 from

south and 090 from east lines of
NE-- 4. section 50-2- LaVeca, Is a
new location.

Cosden No. C Jones,330 from
north and east lines, N--3 of BW--4,

section 5, lock 25, H&TC, is at
800 feet.

StandardNo. 2--1 Jones,S30 from
south and 2,310 from east of lines,

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

dress from Philadelphia's Conven
tion Han this evening.

He carried his fight to Pennsyl
vanla after accusing Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the GOP standard
bearer, of a "sordid triumph of
expediency over principle."

He loosed this charge during a
tumultuous rally last night at
Madison Square Garden In New
York City, where he assertedhis
Republican opponent had capitu
lated to those who champion a
"dear, departed quiet past that
Is all so dead,

He strode onto the stage to
thunderingcheersand immediately
opened an attack on the Republi
cans ana cisennower.

He said to the Republicans:
"They have everything on their

side except the people and so our
Republican friends celebrateaU of
their conquests and triumphs in
aavanceof we election.

"They win all of the battles ex--
cept the last one, but the big one
is the last as all generalsshould
know. It comes In November, and
mat is wnen they discover that
the most powerful publishers, the
louoest commentators, and the
noisiest demagogues are each, by
the blessed rulesof our democracy,
eptitled to cast ono vote even as
you and I."

MinnesotaYouths
Are NabbedHere

A call home for money resulted
in the arrest Ttreadav afternoon
Of two Minnesota youths who
menus ontcers sata were wanted
by Minnesota authorities.

The two boys, both 16. were
picked up at Third and Scurry by
Highway Patrolman Jack Taylor
and Police 8gt. M. L. Klrby. Sher-
iff at CenterCity, Minn., had'noti-
fied local officers of the boys'
presencehereafter he learnedthey
bad calledhome for money.

The youths told officers here
thev had ahanrlnnarf a afnlan anfn.
mobile near Vincent when they
ran out or gas ana money, one
of the pair is from Center City,
the other front Linstrum, Minn.,
the sheriff's departmentsaid.

They will be transferred to cus-
tody of the Minnesota authorities

I who are enrouto here.

59-2-0 LaVaca, drllleda 2,700 in
lime. "

No. C
NE SE, T&P. was re-
ported at 7,979 in --Utile and shale.

Roden, Dardcn and McRae No. -
Gasklns, C NW SW, T&P,
Is at 5,927 in shale and lime.

Glasscock
Russell No. Wrage-Hen- d-

rlckson, C SW NE. T&P,
got down to 11,297 In Silurian.

Plymouth No. 2 Currie. C NW
SE, T&P, is now at
6,205 In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. C
NW NE, T&P. is at 402
in redbeds, and operator is run
ning surfacetest.

Sinclair No. C SW NW.
T&P, swabbed 43 barrels

of oil with 24 fresh water. Operator
Is squeezing off perforation and
will wait on order.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar. 1,320 from

south and 7,000 from west lines
section 324, LaSallc, CSL, is at
9,344 feet.

Stanolind No. 660 from
south and west lines labor 12,
league 248, Hartley CSL, is sill)
running survey at 13,383 feet.

Tide Water. No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west lines, 5--

BarkleyToursTexas
For StevensonSlate

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Aiioclatid Frill BU1I

The old Kentucky spell-bind- er

Vice President Alben Berkley
took top billing Wednesday in Tex-
as' continuing political extrava
ganza with three speeches sched
uled In as many towns.

It was six ,days until 1952 s
OeneralElection Day and the day
was dominated by Alben Berkley
and his Democrats jousting witn
Republicans for Texas' 24 Vital
electoral votes,

Barkley was to take his appeals
for Democratio Presidential Nom
inee Adlai Stevenson to Dallas,
Tyler and Austin In a Jam-packe-d

aay wanespeccnes oysenator iom
Connally andAtty. Gen. Price Dan
iel still rang in the ears of speech--

smotheredTexans.
Connally at Abilene Tuesday

night said the "intentions of the
Republican Party toward Texas
are selfish. They want your votes
but are not interestedin your wel-

fare."
Daniel speaking over a state

wide radio hookup from an Austin
Democrata-for-Elscnhow- rally-
replied that "the Trumon crowd Is
Playing Texans tor a ouncn ot
chumps."

The Republicans, said Connally,
"both the Old Guard orators and
their Charlie McCarthys" are mak-
ing more campaignpromises than
they'll be able to keep.

And said Daniel the National
Democratic party of your ford--

CountyStevenson
GroupSeekingTo
GetOutTheVote

"Get Out The Vote" was the
theme of Tuesdaynight's meeting
of the Howard County Stevenson--
Sparkman elub In the district
court room.

District Attorney Elton GlUUand
warnedthe club membersthat "it
doesn't matter how many Demo
crats jve nave m f.a county, iney
will be of no help to the party
In the generalelection if they fall
to vote."

Oble Brtstow, Democratic nomi-
nee for state representative-- also
urged that everyone help to in-

sure a large turnout at the polls
next Tuesday.

Jack Pearsonand F.oy Dunlap,
of the local "Veterans

for Stevenson" committee, said
that all veteransIn Howard Coun
ty would be urged to go to the
pons,

Severalmembersot the club and
some visitors from out of town
spoke briefly, and Frank Hardesty,
chairman, reminded that the Stev
enson-Sparkm- club here is spon
soring a seriesot flve-mlnu-te radio
talks at 0:15 p.m. each day on
KTXC.

Correction,Is Listed
Time ot meeting of the rent ad-

visory board, which was reported
In Tuesday's Herald, was' In er-
ror. The account Incorrectly listed
the meeting as on Sunday eve-
ning, when, a sa matter of fact it
was on Saturday evening. Mem-
bers of the board said that the
board did not conduct any of its
affairs on a Sunday,

like SaidStolen
P. Navarrete reported theft of a
h, silver-colore- d bicycle from

the nitz Theater parking rack
Tuesday afternoon. The bike has
no fenders,he said.

Fined$100And Costs
Vincent Garcia pleaded guilty In

County Court today to chargesof
threatening to take a life. Judge
Walter Grica gave him a $100 fine
and costsof court. y,

Garcia could not meet the fine
and Is being held In County Jail.
He was arrested by city police
Saturday.

37-l- T&P, reached6,524 in lime
and shale

Plymouth No C SE
NW. T&P. reached 7,606
feet In sand andshale.

Mitchell
Standard No. 2 Jones, 990 from

north and 330 from west lines of
SE-- 60-2- LaVaca, Was cleaned
out at 2,927 feet and balled dry.
Operator Is preparing to acidize'
with 5,000 gallons.

F. Kirk Johnsonand Edwin L.
Cox, No. 660 from south
and east lines, section 10-1- H&TC.
got down to 2,115 in shale.

Cosden No. C SW NW.
60-2- LaVacca. Is tsktng a drllstem
test from 5.620 to 5.765 feet. Total
depth U 5,765 in lime.

Cosden No. 660
from east and north lines, section
96-2- ToiP. got down to' 5,990 In
Pennsylvania shale.

Sterling
Texas Company No.

990 from south and west lines, 5--
15, Ii&TC, is preparing to drill
after reaming at 1.487 feet.

Honolulu No. 470 from
north and 1,960 from east lines of
section 28-- T&P, got to 3,184 feet

an No. C
SE SW, 17-1-3, SPRR, was drilled to
5,655 In lime and shale.

fathers and my forefathers does
not exist any more. AU that is left
is the name."

Daniel kept up his steady best
for state ownership of the tide
lands, lambasted what he called
'Truman crookedness, and chicled

former Atty. Gen. William McCraw
oi Dauas.

"William McCraw Is so Imbued
with the political defense of those
who are trying to take away out
tldelands," Daniel said, "that he
has completely reversed his own
position as attorneygeneralof Tex
as in 1939."

Woman Is Treated
For MishapHurts

Mrs. Jac McCal), Forsan, was
treated at Malone Hogan Hos-
pital Tuesdayafternoon for minor
injuries suffered when the car in
which she was riding collided with
another vehicle, She was not hot--
pltallted.

Deputy Sheriff V. Q. Grady said
the car in which Mrs, McCall was
traveling was driven by her bus-ban- d.

Ho did not know the name
of operatorof the other machine.

The accident occurredat a road
intersection near Forsan about
3:15 p.m. Grady said the woman
was injured when the McCall car
collided with ono which swerved
to avoid collision with a third car
which was turning off the road.

Highway PatrolmanJackTaylor
investigatedthe mishap. However.
he could not be contactedfor an
official report

THE WEATHER
TEVtrXHATUnKS

CITT HAX, hih. .
Ablline n 39
Amarllla - 6S 3T
DIO SPlttNO M 41
Chicago 40 JJ
Dennr M 38
El Pato 60 43
Fort Worth as 31
Oalvuton T II
Niw York so 31
Sao Antonio II 43
St. LouU 4J 34
Sun itti today at S:M p. a., rlin Thar.day at 1:01 a. m.
EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL

TEXAS: Fair and cool Widmidar. Net
quiu io coot nonnwcii portion wiantiaar
Dltht and warmer Thurida. etodireta
north and northtait wlndi on the coait be.
comlni louUieait Thuriday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Fair Wd
niiair, widaiidar "' and Thunder.
Not 10 cool Widntidar nltbt. Warmir

WEST TEXAS: Fair and varmir Thun-
der and In Vanhaadll end South PUlnj
Wedniiday and Widnudiy nlfht,
Thuridar.

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Vattrans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Inwrad and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

GuaguerosAre

Bealing Baches

In CubanCity
HAVANA. Cuba UI It lnnke lllca

Havana's guagueros are beating
the bachpa. thanke In a afrllrn
threat and the intervention of
President Fulgencto Batista.

Bdt for awhile It was a tbssup
as to whleh was the wnrtt mnar
to life and limb on the streets,
tne guagueros or the baches. Now
the former are on the way to
reigning supreme again on that
score.

The euamieroa are hiix Driver
Their buses are called guaguas be
cause weir norns sound "nvah
gwah."

And the baehaa r tha fAW
in Havana'sstreets, which despite
violent newspapereditorial screams
ana cartoons have been getting
more ana bieeer.

The government had a ready an-
swer. Jlllt cnae in ehnn,, M. l

.Tr . .
--w -

formation Minister Ernesto de la
Tt, that the administrationof ex-
iled PresidentCarlos Prlo Socarras

which Batista kicked out was
really inefficient "Couldn't even
build streets that would last eight
months.'

But the baches still got bigger
and bigger,

Then the guagueros acted. The
baches were so bad, they said,
they could not continue to risk
themselvesamong them. Havana's

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Kntvea
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Cheit that holds serv.
lei for u at no ex-- --

tra cost
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KTXO Friereta

KRLDKBST Oonrtie Serenade
xrld Quirtit
WB AP-F- arni Editor KTXO ColliKTXO WiiUrh neuedup--

Karrwatk atRrrvTt-- a
KRLD Hunt Show WBAP RldfWBAP-Ca-aek wt
KTXO-...- tiN

KBfT Merita. Atrasisy KlST-- llr
KRLD Uornlai Raw

SirmanitU WBAP Wileome
Saddle Birmede

i:l
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Cerevaa KRLD Arthur
WBAP Karly airde WBAP
KTXC Sinned! KTXC

1UI)
KBST New KBtT
KRLD KRLD-Art-bur

WBAP-E- arlr airf WBAP-N- iwi

KTXC Marnlnt (piclel KTXO Dick

KBST Muilci'l Roundup KBST Whin
ICRLD Top Turn rmur
WfAP-ra- rly aird WBAP Your
KTXG remnr --.. uiimitBi

THURSDAY
Islet

KBIT FSttl Herriy
KRLD Hind Hand
wbap wcttair
KTXC-J.- ..jt

nsT-a-ut atat
KRLD-X- lTI
WBAP-Uur- ray Cos
KTXC Bob WllU Show

ItiM
KBST Kiwi
KRLD-Jual- pir Jtuntlei
WBAP Don (Mori
KTXC-Ua- rkit Rirr

II lU
KBST Artuu en Parade
KRLD-Ould- las Ltbt
WBAP Judy Jane
KTXC Luncheon Sinnade

l:okbkt Mood tlutlr
KRLD Dr Peel
WBAP Double ' Hetblat
KTXC BIT It WW Unit

KBST Radio Bible Clan '
KRLD-Pi- rry Uuil ,
WBAP DoMbte er Niibktf
KTXO- -f y yritu Musi

CHT Bitty crockir
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KTXO Uuilo WUlerd

KRLD
WBAP Read
KTXC
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guaguas henceforthwould hayo no
guagueros, they announced.

Batista wastedno At mid'
night conference in
Palace, he told the .public works
ministry to get working. The gua
gueros agreed not to strike.

Now &) crews of bachcadorcs.aro
busy fixing the baches.

ServiceStation
ReportedAs Looted

Burglars looted the Frank Maria
Service Station, 200 N. Gregg,
Tuesday night

Detective C. C. Aaron saidabout
12 combs, 12 key chains, plastic
clothing hangars, six boxes
candy, two a half cartons
gum, boxes of cookies and crack-
ers, 12 packagesot peanuts

taken, In addition to an un-

determinedamount ot cash stolen
from gamemachine.

The station was enteredthrough
a restroomwindow, Aaron said.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sweetwater's Mustang picked up 501 yards net against rialnlcw
In that District 1 AAA battle last week end.

The Dig Spring Steers don't figure to do as well this veek againt
the Bulldogs but they reason any defense that leaks like that can be
penetrated.

The Steers have the guns with which to do It. They hac the in-

centive to win, too
The Steers, though they've won only one of six cames have been

able to move consistently ngainU every team they've faced but Brock
enrldge. And they have a fierce desire to go out and prove thev re a

better team than their reiord indicates.
Coach Carl Coleman may not have to do much to fire them up for

this one. Mentally, thev should beready. 1

RICE GREATS WILL BE HONORED SATURDAY
Olte Cordill, the lad who went from Big Spring to football glory

at Rice Institute, will be honored along with other membersof the
1937 Owl team at HomecomingSaturday in Houston, when Rice plays
Wisconsin.

Olie, now an officer In the US Air Force, stationed in San
'

Antonio, was Ernie Lain'l favorite receiver (and a great running
back, besides) on the Rice team that beatColorado in the Cotton
Bowl, 23-1-4.

DALLAS TEXANS ARE IN A BAD WAY
Not much ii being written about it in this areabut the Dallas Texan

are In serious financial straits
Directors of the pro club met in Dallas last week to determine if

they were to continue operations in the league
The Dallas backers had expected to average 40,000 paid attendance

per game The average has been something like 13.000.

It's very likclj the Miller brothers, Giles and Connell. will jlcld
control of the club If It does remain in Dallas.

There It a possibility the club will be made a civic enterprise, like
the Green Bay Packers.

It is flgurpd the club can break even with an average attendance of
24,000

J

Frank Calo, who caught for the Roswell Longhorn League base--
ball team last season, is coaching a girls' basketball team in that
city.

Roswell, Incidentally, is still distressed over the fact that it didn't
land John (Monk) Raines, a hurlcr it purchased last winter

Raines didn't report due to business interests. Instead, he wound
up playing at Edenton of theClass D Coastal Plains League, where he
won 26 games, lost five, posted an carned-run-averag-e of 1 60, worked
32 complete games,pitched 268 innings, walked only 96 and fanned 244
(He was allowed to play therebecausehe was sold back to Edenton1

With a lad like Raines around, the Rockets would probably have
finished high in the first division.

36 GAMES ON TAP

Webb Cagers
ParedBy Coach

With their opening came only a i George Simpson, R. M. Lopez. W
little more than two weeks away, j Flanagan, William Heater, Billy
the Webb Air Base basketball tcaln Iwilllainson, Ed Columbus, Clayton
is bearing down in workouts. V I Johnson and DennisCordcro.

The Dusteis, coached by IJL Webb opens Its campaign against
Frank Dzierdanowski, have scrim-- .Voltcrs AFU here Nov 14 Thut
maged HCJCs Javhaukb and games have been carded for
other workout with tbc same bunch
is on tap for Thursday night.

Dzierdanowski has cut the squad
to 15. At one time, it was 50 strong

At the present time, the player
roster includes Thomas A. Davis,
Robert E. Parkin, Robert R Myers,
Alton C. Mann, Charles Hammond,
Johnny Peterson, David Johnson,

Charley Hoag,Kansas,
NamedAP 'BackOf Week'

By RIP
NEW YORK Oct 29 UP -- Charlie

lioag, slasmng Kansas nailbacK
whose one-ma- n offensive display
dazzled Southern Methodist last
Saturday, today was named the
Associated Pus' back of theweek

Jioag the greatestground-gaine- r

in Kansas' liislni and Dili' of the
btst all around athletes In football
this vear had the Mustangs going
around in unlit as he i an for
one touchdown passed for another
and was thi' Ki man in two moic
scoring ill is t s in Kansas' 26--

Heir's what the L'O in-o1- d sen-i-

from Oak l'aik 111 . did
Splinted 11 auls tnei right

guard uilliout a hand being laid
on him fur the lust Kairt.it score

Passed13 aids to Paul Leoui
foi the final touihdovwi

Kept the othi r litliawk scoring
drives gome with Ins i tinning and
pass rccciuti). windiig up with a

OneArm Gridder
Billy Poole, d backfield
man for the Fruco, Tex., Clss--
football team, shows his running
form. Poole has won two letters
in football in spite of his handicap
and it after his third letter. (AP
Photon

the team. A dozen of those games
will be in conference play. The
Dusters will compete in the North
one of the Air Force Southwest
Zone ofj the Air Force Southwest
league play Jan. 6.

The Dusters wind up regular sea-
son play Feb. 27 against Ellington
Air Base.

Is

WATSON total of 79 yards gained rushing
74 gained catching passes and 13

passing himself for a total of 166

yards.
Kicked two extra points
Coach Rusty Russell of Southern

Methodist summed up the lctt
halfback'sperformance as "great
and Kansas Tackle Oliver Spencer
who plajs with Hoag as
of the team, s.aid It was the best
performance of Hoag s three-jea- r

cartel
Hoag, who set the University

son Kansas gained the No 9 spot

in the AP poll after dropping fiom
the top ten last week

Hoag, who set the untvcrsilv
ground-gainin- g uconl i,l 111,
ards at the end of Ills Junii'i i u

also was an Important mrmhii M

Kansas NL A ihanimii lnkri
ball team and the I s uivmpu
basketball squad He al u it i

discus thiower gaining fi utli n
the Big Seven meet in 11 M

won live letters in Ins fir-- i two
vears of competition

Santa Clara Signal

Barkers In Battle
SANTA CLARA Calif i), t !

(.fi A red-h- battle is hhapn k in
for the quartcrbackini, .t as
Santa Clara's football Brum o driPl
for Saturda s game asaintt lUi

at Lodl
Duane Louis has anchored the

passing and signal-callin- g t1.ii
since the opening game, he
regular QB Joe Clark injurtd a
knee But Clark returned jestcrda
and looked good in practice

Coach Dick Gallagher Urinated
it's a tossup who will start analyst
the Cowboys

Ackerly Is Scene

Of GameThursday
FLOWER GROVE Klondike

end Flower Grove have motcd
their football game forwdftl to
'thursday night and will plav i' on
a neutral field, at Ackrly

The six-ma- n contest was
In order to avoid conflict

with Halloween fcstlvltu-- . go.ng on
.it both schools.

ENTER
TODAY

iS3M9
To Vjfcggp

Buy . SSrV

BALL DEAD; IF HAND IS BaV
MOVED FROM SIDE TO SIDE: WC

TOUCHBACK wnghA

ILLEGAL motion iiifsai tier ne
OR SHIFT HANDS AND ARMS GROUNDING

ROUGHNESS AND

PILING ON

Finest quality, lowest prices,
easiest terms . . . that's your
winnma combination at Na
lhan'j. Buy on y for
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

We back all our merchandise.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Spring Drug
217 Main

Give NNTI1s&h MlllUGreen lINffStamps illlllfZH

1

INTENTIONAL

Phone 589

"It Pays
To Trade

At
CECIL'S"

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER
DOWN FIELD ON PASS

FREE DELIVERY

ON ALL PURCHASES

CALL 977

Cecil's Liquors
419 E .3rd St

ILLEGAL POSITION
OR PROCEDURF

Visit Toby's after the game.
Curb Service.

Complete Stock of Foods.

TOBY'S
Drive-I- n Grocery

1801 Gregg

W
Nothing

Annual Football Contest
ww- -y CASH PRIZES!

CLIPPING

There will be no clipping at our
store. Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping.

PACKAGE STORE
Lamesa Highway

v
START THE CLOCK OR

NO MORE TIME-OUT- S ALLOWED

Let's Play A Fair Game Too
Back Our Local

Atlas Tires and Accessonei

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION
3rd at Goliad

I

Teams!

JJJCRAWUNG.Vjf
(HELPING THET,

QllklKIFB

103 2nd

it s
s i IP

Phone 1869

r

" OR

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

"The Oldest Fire
Insurance Agency"

BIG

R. E.
E.

McKINNEY

JlIMJ I LJctn

"i

Phone 173

ILLEGALLY PASSING OR

HANDING BALL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters.Call us any time.
We will be happy to serve you.

LEONARD'S

Prescription Pharmacy

Just West Of Courthouse

INDICATE WINNER BY NUMBER OF

POINTS ON THIS

ENTRY BLANK
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOV. 1

Big Spring by
Lubbock by-Te- xas

A&M by-Ba- ylor

by-R-ice

by-Te- xas

by-D-uke

by
HSU ston

igan

by-Illi- nois

A&M
by-L- SU

ouri

by-Pe- nn

State ton

by--

NAME .

ADDRESS

OF

SPRING

OFFSIDE

For the finest in quality mer-
chandise and for the most
friendly service in town trade
at

STANLEY

203 Runels

I

HERE RULES

ties.

Y

play
your

BIG SPRING
CO.

--pts Plainview by pts
--pts Pampa by pts
--pts Arkansas by pts
--pts TCU by pts
--pts Wisconsin by pts
-- pts SMU by pts
-- pts Georgia Tech by pts (

SantaClara by pts
TexasTech by pts
UCLA by pts

by pts
Michigan by pts
Tulsa by pts
Oregon State by pts
Ole Miss by pts
Nebraska by pts
Alabama by pts
New by pts
Penn by pts
Xavier by pts
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TOUCHDOWN
OR GOAL

You will score you
us handle your insurance

TATE, BRISTOW
& PARKS

508 Phone 1230

ARE THE
1. Anyone can enter, employeesof the

and their families.Nothing To buy, no

2. Prizes be awarded each week to those naming
the most winnlna teams by the nearest margins in
points. Awards be divided equally in case of

13. Submit as many entries as you like. Use official en
try blank on pageor a plain piece of paper the
samesize.

4. Deposit all entries in the contest boxesprovided by
the business firmssponsoring contest. DO NOT
5END ENTRIES TO THE HERALD.

5. Judgeswill be the sports editor and sports
on this paper. Their decisionswill be final.

6. All entries must be in by noon Friday of eachweek.
iiiiiivi iiauiua nm wo aniiwuiibcu iiiv hvibiu
during the following week.

7. Copies of The Herald may be examined free of
charge at the Herald office. It is not necessaryfo
buy a copy of the Heraldto enter.

UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT

BAIL

And you will be ready for
too when you purchase
sporting goods from

117 Main

-- pts
--pts
--pts
--pts Purdua
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts Mexico
--pts
--pts
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INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.
PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY

OR NO SCORE

All Newspapers and Magazines.
AH the Latest Football

Annuals.

NEWS STAND

The merchants listedon this page are joining In the

game to give you a lot of fun and a chanceto win
cash prizes each week. START TODAY matching

your choice with these selections of the Nation's

experts ...

IN WEEKLY
PRIZES

$12.50 $7.50
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE

$5.00
THIRD PRIZE

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

FIRST PRIZE
JANE BEHL

906 Main

SECOND AND THIRD
PRIZES - TIE
LEONARD L. HANSON
Box 194, Garden City

R. E. PLEMONS
Box 1349, Big Spring

DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY WITH ONE THESE FIRMS!

BILL'S

INSURANCE

HARDWARE

HARDWARE

COURTNEY

$000

DELAY OF GAME

There is no delay of service
at our drug stores.

flflyoy

WALGREEN
DRTJU STORE

AGENCY Srstcw 8en?2
Ir6 jbMate Phoae4W

SAFETY

SAFETY COUNTS
Your clothes are safe too, wr an
they ire cleaned by experts.

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th

ROUGHING THE KICK

Courteous service and the best
food that can possibly be pre-par-

will be found In every
season at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

&

lPOEFENStYE HOLDING

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,
Cleaning. Naptha

CALL 9544

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Jones
O. B. Warren

401 Scurry

TIME-OU- T

Take time out and come by to
see us.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

FIRST DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER

At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings in store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Furr's

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Gregg

PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truetone Ra-
dios. Wizard Battaries and an

II star line up of household
appliances and auto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO
'STORES

206 Main Phone 2595

FORWARD PASS

OR KICK

fviJ

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

Complete Stock
Of Your Favorite
Beverages

Cocktail Foods

PINKIE'S
. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway
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Getsiccf Test ThursdayNight
Ths Knott Hill Billies (above) bid for second place In District Seven six-ma- n football standings In a game with Ackerly at Knott Thursday
night Left to right, front row, they are Richard Parker1, Doyle Conway, Bob Oay, Phillip Stovall and Jerry Roman. Back row, Don Roman,
Truman Tate, David Alrhart, C. J. Shockley, Roosevelt Shaw, Franklin Shaw and Tiny Bayes.

BULLDOGS IMPROVING

Plainview Will Be Tough,
Football Scouts Insist

Scout reports on the Plainview
football team, which plays Dig
Spring there this week end, arc
ominous.

If the Dig Springers are expect-
ing the Bulldogs to bo their patsies
Friday night, they'd better think
again. So warn the scouts.

The Bulldogs, although they have-
n't won a game,are coming along
as a ball club. They're going, to
get a lot better before this season
Is out and Big Spring Just might be
the first club to find that out.

Plainview gave the Sweetwater
Mustangs all they could handle in
the first half of their game last
week. It was a different story the
second half but, for the first two
quarters,the Mustangs thought they
had a tiger by the tall.

The Bulldogs are big; perhaps
bigger than the Steers which
field one of the heftier clubs In
the state. And they're teaming
to use their size to good advan-
tage.
The Plainview team, has been

Identified as T Formation outfit
but against Sweetwater the Bull-
dogs ran three out of every four
plays from the Single Wing.

The Plainview club also throws
a lot of passesand passing has
beena weak spot in the Big Spring
defense all year.

Until the Longhorns are 'up' for
this one, they may have a bad
time of it

Physically, the Steersare sound.
Big Jimmy Ellison, who sat out
last week's game with Lamesa, is
due back and should be able to
play a lot of tackle for the Steers.
No major injuries resulted in the
Tornado go.

The Steersmay take to the air
against Plainview as they never
have before. The Bulldogs often
used anine and ten-ma- n line against
the Ponies.

The Big Spring reserves have
been running Plainview plays
againstthe varsity corps this week,
as the coaches spent long hours
fretting over the defense.

The locals were due to go over
play rehearsalsthis afternoon. Only
a light drill is on tap for Thursday.

SteersPicked

To Lick 'Dogs '

Big Spring is picked to defeat
Plainview this week by the Wil
llamson Features Syndicate, Inc.,
grid analysts for the Dally Herald
and otherpapers.

The margin of win will be slight,
however, according to the system.
Big Spring is given a strength
rating of 77.4, compared to 76.4
for Plainview.

In other games this week end.
Arlington Heights is liked over
North Side (Fort Worth), Odessa
gets the nod over Borger, Brecken-ridg-e

is favocd over Grand Prai-
rie, Lamesa is the choice over
Snyder, Midland is considered su-

perior to Abilene, Wichita Falls is
picked over Waco, Brownwood is
likely to lick Weatherford, Austin
of 1 Paso is apt to manhandle
Ysleta, Denver City Is the favorite
over Sundown and Wink ts selected
over Big Lake.

In the Saturdaygames,It's Am-aril- lo

over San Angelo, Lubbock
over Pampa and Paschalof Fort
Worth over Fort Worth Tech. So
says the Williamson system.

Keri DavisKayoes
Mexican Fighter

CLARENDON, Oct. 29
Davis, Clarendon, knocked out

Timml Rivera, Nuevo Laredo,
Mexico., in 1:35 of the first round
last night.

A right to the jaw sent the Mex-
ican down for the count.

It was Rivera' first knockout
In 30 professional bouts.

The contest was Davis' fourth
professionalbout but before enter-
ing the ftght-for-pa- y ranks last
July, he bad fought 115 amateur
bouts in which he bad registered
71 kayoes.

SHORTHORNS, ODESSANS
CLASH HERE SATURDAY

Now sporting a 3--3 won-lo- st rec--1
ord, the Big Spring High School
B football team faces Its sternest
test of the year hereSaturdayeve-
ning, at which time it plays the
Odessa Hosses.

The Shorthorns, coached by Roy
Balrd and Mac Alexander, have
beaten Sweetwater, Snyder and
Colorado City while losing to Stan

JerryGoodyOneOf Best;
BearOpponentsInsist

WACO, Oct. 29 of
versatile football players consider
Jerry Coody, the Baptist preacher
wno piayi lor uayror.

Not only is he a fine runner but
he's an excellent passreceiverand
Is considered the most solid block-
er among the backs In the South-
west Conference.

Not since Jim Thomason's vi
cious blocking cleared the way for
John Kimbrough at Texas A&ftl
more than a decade ago has any
back been quite so proficient.

And at hauling the pigskin he's
quite a fellow.

To date, he s carried 39 times
for 175 yards, a 4.5 average.He's
the Bruins', leading pass-receiv-

with eight catches for 109 yards,
and their top punt-return- with
nine for 118 yards. He also was
Baylor's top ground-gain- er in 1951.

Coody has set up Baylor touch-
downs In each of the team's last
two games with punt returns of 34
yards or more. When the Bruins
were plagued with "fumbleltls" in
their Texas A&M game last week,
Coody was the only Bruin back
who did not fumble. He carried 10
times for 33 yards, returned three
punts 58 yards and caught two
passesfor 22 yards.

He scored one touchdown and
caught a pass on a gainer
that put the winning touchdown
drive in motion.

SMU's BUI Forrester calls Coody
the hardestback to tackle he's met
in two seasons. The Texas A&M
players were quick to single out
Coody as the "best back on the
field out there today.

Yearlings Visit

OdessaSaturday
The Big Spring Junlpr High

School Yearlings try tor their first
win over an Odessa team Saturday
when they play Crockett Junior
High In Odessa.

The YearMngs have dropped two
games to Bowie of Odessa and one
game to Crockett. All have been
close, however.

Next home game for the locals
will be Nov. 8, when they play
Snyder.

LOT OF FISHING

IN MOSS CREEK
A lot of fish hooks have

been wet in Moss Creek Lake
since the reservoir was first
opened to fisherman eight
years ago.

LakekeeperFrank Covert re-

ported today that more than
84,000 permits have been is-

sued for fishing In the lake.
That's more than 10,000 per
year.

Covert said the number of
fishermen at, tho lake doubled
last week end after W. C. Mat-tingl- y

of Big Spring pulled a
catfish out of the

water.

ton A, SeagravesA and Sweetwater.
The Shorthorns have come a long

way since Ics.ng their opening
game, 35-- to Stanton. They reach-
ed the peak of efficiency last week
end against Colorado City, when
they won, 38--0.

This wll) be the last home' game
for the Dogies, who play In Snyder
Nov. 8 and In Odessa Nov. 15.

The speedy sophomores, L. G.
Dupre and Allen Jones,have taken
some of the spotlight off Coody,
but they haven't crowded him to
the bench. Nor will they. Coach
George Saucr loves football players
who can block and he claims he
has yet to find a college halfback
who can outdo Coody in this de-
partment.Saueralso likes the way
Dupre and Jones carry out their
blocking assignments.

US Team Wins

At Harrisburg
By BEN FRENCH

HARRISBURG. Pa., Oct. 29 IB
The United Statesequestrianteam,
weary from more than a year of
almost steady competition, has
shown it still has the ability to
win when It counts the most.

The Americans, who won the
three-da-y international low-sco- re

Jumping competition at the past
two Pennsylvania National Horse
Shows, turned In a perfect ride
last night to move out in front
again this year.

Mrs. Carol Durand, KansasCity,
Mo., on Pale Face, and Arthur
McCashln, Pluckemin. N. J., came
up with a faultless performance
to snare the paired Jumping event.
The victory snapped the Mexican
Army team's domination of the
first three eventsat the week-lon- g

show.
The American triumph came

right where It was needed the most
In the middle, and most difficult,

event of the low-scor- e, competition.
Coupled with Monday' night's 0aw-les- s

rfde. In which they lost the
blue ribbon on time, It gives them
an aggregate total of no faults.
Runner-u-p Mexico has nine faults,
all picked up last night.

The paired event called for two
riders to take their mounts over
a nine-Jum- p course while keeping
abreast.Mrs. Durand and McCash-
ln rode in unison in a brilliant
display of horsemanship.

Mexico, which had won the first
three events of the show on the
basis of their slightly speedierrid
ing, needed two attempts before
the veterans Gen. Humberto Ma- -
riles on Chihuahua II and Capt.
Victor Carrillo on Resorte II could
get by on a knockdown apiece plus
one fault for falling to take a jitaip
abreast.

Going into the final eventFriday
afternoon the low-sco- re standings
have the U. S. team followed by
Mexico with 9 faults, Ireland with'
9tt, France with 10, and Canada
with 1M.

The five teams compete twice
today for Individual honors and the
MaJ. Gen. Guy V. Henry and Gov-
ernor's Challenge Trophies.

The Brooklyn Dodgers;,widest
margin in the '52 race was lOVi
games. The Brooks were never
further than2M gamesoff thepace.
They trailed the Giants by that
margin oa May 28.
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TV Woes Tops,

Says O'Malley
By JOE RElCHLER

NEW YORK, HI President
Walter O'Malley of the Brooklyn
Dodgers Is of the opinion that the
television problem, rather than the
bonus controversy, will be the No.
1 Job for the major league owners
at the annual winter meetings in
Phoenix, Ariz., In December.

"We would like to televise our
road gamesnext year," O'Malley
said. "In order to do that, I must
get permission from the seven
other clubs in the league. Some-
time ago I wrote to all these
clubs. Up to now, not one hasgiven
me the desired permission."

Despite capturing the National
League pennant With what has
been called the best team ever
to represent Brooklyn, the Dodg-
ers' home attendancewas approx
imately 800,000 below their record
year. "It took a seven-gam-e World
Series to put Brooklyn In the
black," declaredO'Malley.

Contrary to earlier reports, Ted
Williams, Boston Red Sox slugger
now stationed with the Marines in
Puerto Rico, declared he fully ex
pected to resume his baseball
career after his dischargein Octo-
ber, 1953. "A man 34 or 35 years
old, who has spent two years out
of baseball as I am doing, can
hardly come back and show the
sameeffectiveness,"he was quoted
as saying. "But I expect to try a
comeback. It I find I have lost
the touch I will retire. I don't want
any other position than that of a
player.
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Longhorns 16th

In Dick Dunkel

Grid Ratings
By DICK DUNKEL

Plowing relentlesslyonward, like
a bunch of berserk bulldozers, the
seven undefeatedteams that head
the college football Power Index all
fattened their ratings as the result
it last week end's action.

No. 1 Michigan State pushed its
batting average to a new high of
113.0, after its 34--7 pounding of
Penn State was added to the record.
The Spartanshave licked their five
opponents by an averagemargin of
25.4 points. These adversarieshave
had an averagerating of 87.6. Add
ing 25.4 to 87.6 gives State Its new
number of 113.0 the nation's best
to date.

All of the country's 625 teams
have set their own averagesin this
mannersince the beginning of this
system. At that time, all started
with Identical median ratingswhich
eliminated tho use of anyone's
guess work.

Oklahoma maintained second
place, with 110.2, after walloping
Kansas State, 49-- with Maryland
(10918) Just a whisker behind after
running over L. S. U., 34--

The remainderof the sensational
seven fared as follows:

No. 4 Georgia Tech (109.3) beat
Vanderbilt, 30-- No. 5 Southern
California (107.8) dropped Cali-
fornia from the undefeatedlist, 10--

No. 6 Duke (105.3) did the same to
Virginia, 21-- and No. 7 U.C.L.A.
(104.6) dumped Wisconsin, 20--7.

Other members of the Tod 30
hopped around like fleas on a yo-y-

finally coming to rest - until next
Saturday- as follows

Mich. Stata
Oklahoma. . ,
Mtrrland . .
Ot. Tech. . .
So. CUI.. . .

JO

Duke
U.C.L.A.. , .
Katun
California . ..
Tenntuea
Notra Dama .
Purdue
norlda. . . .
Virginia
Vlllanota

EAST
VUUnota . .

Penn . . .

Princeton . .

Nut
Holy Cron
Penn Btate
Srramie . ...
PUUbursh. .
Armj . ..
Columbia

SOUTH
Maryland . .
Oa. Tech. ...
Duke . ...
Tenneisea . ..
Florida . . .
Vlrilnla. . . ..
Tee . .
Alabama
Mlsilsilppt
Houston

"We over rough
areasandhaul big loadsin all kinds
of weather," saysMr. "Our
work is plenty rough on trucks, but

Dodge ' truck can
take it.

"Vfo've found, for example, that
we haul bigger payloads

NATIONAL TOP
.111.0

110.J
. 109S
. 109 3

101 S
10J.3

, 104 S
. 103 1

1011
. 101.1
.. .

. J.. ta.i
.. Ml

. ill
981
93 0
919
90 9

. 90 9
90 3

SS.l
S7.1
J

... 63 8

109
109 3

. 103 3
. . 1019
..99 1

Tnil . . 1

Mlcblian S7.
Alabama Bo 9
Mlllllllppl t 1
Wlicomln S 1

Bpueton U. I 1

Miami. O. J S

Wathlniton 93 S

Ohio 8UU..93.1
Penn . .93 0

Princeton 3 1
BM.U. . . 934
Colorado . 91.9
Tulana 9l.
Stanford . IllKIDWEST

Mich 113 0
Oklahoma 110 1

Kanias . 103.1
Notre Dama 99 I
Purdue
Mlehlian ,
WUconiln..

Miami a .

Ohio State..
Colorado .

FAB WEST
Bo Calif.
U.C.L.A. ..
California .

Waehlngton
Stanford

91 1 San Joe St.
91.1 Tempo St....

9(9 Col. Pacific
94.3 Colo. AkM. .

(8.1 Waih. Btate

99.3
97.9
99 1
93.9
93.1
91.9

307 9
104.9
103.1
93.9

.91.1

.911

.99 9
IS.1
S3.1
990

VOTE COMING UP

By RALPH RODEN
NEW YORK Un Payment of

fancy $100,000 bonuses to untried'
youngsters to sign with major
league baseball clubs may bo
sharply curtailed In 1953.

Major and minor league clubs,
at their Joint December meeting
In Phoenix, Arli., will be asked
to vote on a proposed new bonus
rule that would limit such pay-
ments to $8,000.

The new proposal follows the
shelling out of vast turns by major
league clubs on green .talent dur
ing the past several years. During
the past 18 months, for
the Boston Red Sox spent some
$430,000 for high school and col-

lege stars.
Two of the highest bonus players

are Pitchers PaulFettlt and Billy
Joe Davidson. Pcttlt, property of
Pittsburgh an estimated
$100,000. Davidson reportedly re-
ceived $120,000 for casting his lot
with Cleveland. Neither has yet
made the majors.

The new proposal was drawn up
by a special recommen-

dation committee of the game's
Major-Min- Executive Council.

Committee members snd the
council met In Commissioner Ford
Frlck's office here.
they declined to say what was
discussed, but It Svas learned that
he bonus was the cialn topic of

discussion.
The new proposal provides:
1. Eachmajor league ehib owner

would agree In a sort of a. "gen-
tlemen's agreement" not to offer
a bonus exceeding $6,000 to any
player.

2. violation of this agreement
would subject the transgressorto
a year'ssuspension,a $500 fine and
loss of the player.

3. Minor league clubs would en
ter into a similar agreementwith
$6,000 as the celling for open class
ification, triple and double A loops,
$4,000 for double A and $3,000
D, C, and D organizations.

4. All bonus players
of the amount they received,would,
be subject to unrestricted draft
If not called up to their major
league club within one year.

5. Clubs would be forbidden to
make special paymentsto parents,
friends, relatives or agents in
forms of cash, homes or

The New York Giants have won
more National League champion-
ships than any other club. They
haveCopped 14 flags. The Cubs are
next with 10 while the Cardinals
follow with nine pennants.
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PaymentsTo Untried
Players Be Curtailed

THRIFTY POWER SWITCH DODGE!
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Bonus
May

". . . paysoff in extra economicaloperation!"
i j t tayt Vernon Hanson, Vernon Hanton lumber Co., Creiwe, Oregon

operate

Hanson.

our Job-Rate- d'

really

without

GREGG

Bute

Instance,

received

yesterday

Afterwards

tor

regardless

overloadingIn aDodge.Our mainte-
nancecost is exceptionally low, too,
and thispaysoff in extraeconomical
operation.

''And DodgesarosuajaftiVjpndable,
day in and day out they really put
out the work. Yea for tough
hauling jobs,welike Dodge trucks!"

Maxwell; OtherAmericans
CompetingAt Mexico.City

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 29 (ff- l-1

Mexico's 17th national amateur
golf championship got under way
today with defending champion
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio,
again the favorite.

But the three-tim- e winner is up
against tight competition in the
championship flight of 58. Among
the top entries are Billy Maxwell,
Big spring, Tex--, and 1951 U. A.
Amateur champion; Al Mcngert, V.
S. Amateurfinalist;' Count Henri de
Lamaze, Europeanchampion; Joe
Conrad, Denton, Tex., who won the
1950 Mexican title; and Texans
Buster, Reed, Dale Morey and Ma-

rion Hlskey.
Flight Captain Fernando' Sala

Gurrla called the crop "excellent"
and the outcome difficult to pre-
dict. But It was his opinion that
Stranahan today is the world's
numberone amateur golfer, knows
the flat 6,615-yar-d Mexico City
Country Club course thoroughly,
and is determined to take the title
a fourth time.

Fifteen Mexicans are competing

Arlington Rebs

Rated At Top
ARLINGTON, Tex.. Oct. 29 (I- V-

Arlington State's Rebels are lead
Ing the PioneerConference In total
offense with 2,431 yards gained
from scrimmage.

That's an average of 347 yards
for each of seven games played.

RangerJunior College, the loop's.
leading defensive team, has allow--
ea seven opponents only 39 points
and an average of less than. 150
yards.

Bud Hamrick of Rangerwas the
leading rusher with total gains of
350 yards In 57 carries, or an av-
erageof 6.3 yards per carry.

Sam Howard of Arlington State
Is far ahead the field In pass-
ing. He has 51 completions In 14
throws, for 925 yards. This aver-
ages 18.1 per completion.

The leading passreceiver,James
Brazell of Schrelner Institute,
caught19 for 262 yards, an average
of 13.9.

w For power and economy,
there's a Dodge truck fit
your needs-Vi-lhro- ugh 4-t-

Save with features Ilk fuel
mixture equalizing tube
(twin carbu-etlo- n models),
wide rangeof transmissions.

k Want depenrabepower?
Dodge anginas hove pre-fllt- ed

type bearings, oll-pr- es

Ore relief valve, and mols--.
tureproof Ignition.

W Slash upkeep, gain smoothr operation, with gyrol Fluid
Drive. Available all V.- -,

V', and Roule-Va-n

models.

OO ... CUT DOWNTIME
AND

your truck on the road,
earning money. ' Cash on
Dodge

top
rings, exhaustvalvo seatinserts,

For batter readsand rides support PAR Froacf Roasts'

In the flight. Thsy
are headed by Carlos Belmont,
tournament veteran wha won the
title In 1944. was finalist the follow-
ing year, and again is back in top
form after recently winning the

title. ')
The round Is

played this morning. The le

final is Sunday.

Mrs. SaraChaif

Is High Bidder
Ky.. Oct 29 tf-l-

Mrs. SaraChalt of PutnamValley,
N. Y was top bidder yesterday
as the yctrjlng fall
sales opened at Keeneland. -

She paid $11,700 for a roan colt
by Mighty Story-Ma- y Mack, con-
signed by A. B. Karsner.

Secondhighestprice of the alter-noo-n

and night session was the
$11,500 Burton D, Chalt of. New
York spent-- lor a yearling black,
son ot Reaping from
the Janet Hoaglln

The 72 sold' at the
afternoon sessionaveraged12,185,
The 73 auctioned lastnight returned
an average" ot $2,840. The "opening
day session last year brought ;an
average $1,467 and the night
session $1,266.

The two-a-da-y yearling' auctions,
conducted by the BreedersSales
Company, continuethrough Friday.
Breeding stock and horses other
ages will be disposed of next week.

Most ot the spirited bidding
at session revolved
around the Karsner

Trio Stables paid $10,000 for a
bay-col- t by imported

and $8,500 for a bay colt
by Faultless-Se-t In.

Another Karsner colt, a son cf
Blue brought $8,500

on a bid of ManaghanStables., ,

The afternoon session featured
two $7,500 bids, one from Clifford
Mooers, Texas horseman, who
bought a bay colt from tho Oaglla

The youngster was
by ;

The other $7,500 offer was sub
raltted by William Post 'New
York for a bay colt by

I'm In.
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of

of

of

SWITCH TO DODOB ...
OET POWERI

Trim fuel bills. Start saving
with Dodge economy features)
like high ratios,

pistons with 4 rings Instead off Check these
lAnUutnM

Dodge
good

adyan-- "hotter" spark plugs in low- -
tages. buy. tonnage models.

ssaessaessBessaessel IfsiLggTgjjygSTlft fgnBM,
ll9lS9lS9lS9lS9lS9lS9BeS9Bl!KS3 rQuSWaai

''B9WS9laeeS9Bi, l .ssffjsBsaeseBaBLaaFfsjypej
DODOB

MAINTENANCE
Keep

in
advan-

tages like chrome-plate-d

positive-pressur- e lubrication.

safer

BUY A DODGE TRUCK...
THEY STAY YOUNO lONOERl

You can depend on a DodgeJ
Records Bhow longer truck life.

r

i '

'

,

dueto features liko
rear axle shafts, special steel
alloy wear-- snd heat-- ,f

resistant valves, U

;$eurfocfoyibrM& dotfduyn

DODGE
JONES MOTOR

Acfeejvaf

championship

Guadalajara
qualification

LEXINGTOtf.

thoroughbred

Reward-Lul- l
consignment.

youngsters

yesterday's
consignment.

PrlncequlUo-Flcell- e

Tiger-Celesti- al

consignment.
Faultlcss-Qucsfu- l.

Rlppey-Bo-ys

Blism'!.

ECONOMICAL

compression
lightweight aluminum-allo- y

abot-peene- a,

springs,

mwanm
COMPANY

"PHONlf 35

JV

y
i
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Classified Display

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
nd Central Auto Repair.

BV a mm with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

AUTOMOBILES

C k I E THESE CARS

JA L E MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
FORD Four door ledin.
Ridlo and heater. A beau-
tiful black that's spotless.
Ansoriglnal one owner car
with actual 22,000 miles.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
quipped. Original one

iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
P O N T I A C Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-to- with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnel Phone 2644

No Need Looking Further

BARGAINS HERE
1QC1 PLYMOUTH Concord sedan. Radio.
1791 heater, seat coven. Very low mileage This is

the sweetest car Plymouth ever built.

$1695.
DODGE long1950 ures. uuci rirnr,

1951

1950

oniy

500 West

a

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
000 E 3rd Phone 59

ipso ciirvnoLrT fi fttlink
Krom orlrlnal ownrr n. '" "
It t unntvn Douclass Hotel
rtione MS

'51
Custom Sport

Sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
fresh air heater and de-

froster. A one owner car
that's like new. It has a

beautiful two-ton- e beige
and green color. A top
car

Down Payment J835.

'51
MERCURY Custom six
Dassenoer coupe Radio,
heater, and overdrive A

one owner original car
that's like new.

Down Payment $795.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater one will take,
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

whcclbase track All new Q

uhil-ukc-
, usiu uu i'uvi

-

Phone 2645

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone 2800

ment only.

$1295.
1Q4Q F0RD Ton-- 6 Cylinder Pickup Real clean.

Has lota of service left Drive this home for

$795,
CHEVROLET 2 ton. Long wheel base truck.
Low mileage Runs and looks like new.

$1395.
FORD H Ton 8 Cylinder Pickup. Like new.
A real good at only

$1035.
TODAY'S CAR SPECIAL

IQCft FORD Deluxe sedan 6 cylinder radio
and heater This is ono of thn best cars on
our lot today

$1275.

4th

p

This

iuw

buy

SorcC

YOUNG ENOUGH
TO BE FRISKY, BUT OLD

ENOUGH TO KNOW THEIR WAY
AROUND AND EACH IS

CLEAN AS A PIN

1950

1950

1950

1950

1951

1951

MOTOR

$2485.

$2385.

RU1CK 4 door sedan Im than 30 000 miles
on this one and lio s h s pl n ileaii Runs
like a tun Looks hki a DHL VM

BUICK 4 door sedan lllnck dwiafl.m luatand music I'rlied io thuip wio planing tubuy it ourbilf

Rl 1CK Speial 4 door stdan Radio d , l,rat
er StraiRht traiiMhi-Mo- n lit it , u1Jt s
Just as good as gold ami i.lid a a rotk
BUCK Roadmastcr srdan A ululc of a Roodcar This one Is no lUHKM Hul its sur.' a

aml " I,fcU" "' 3 K"dI'lUCE

BUIC K Super fednn Radio heater
Dnaf!u A sweit piaih at a swell price A
luu-ion-i green HONLi.

1QCA LINCOLN sedan A good auto Sure'v cst lot new Hut well sell ou this one fora fraction of that cost
FORD Club Coupe Not a biB car but its got
lots of good feature Iladio, heater and amore than reasonable price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
JM T. Williamson,

403 Scurry

LINCOLN

ONE

trailers 'A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.
The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance Plan Available.
The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1- -4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
REST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Rulck Super $895
1949 Hudson Super "6 Club

Coupe, Radio and Heater '$1085 "1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe t
Radio and Heater

$895
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio o

ana neater $5
19J9 Hudson Super '6"

Radio and Heater $1185.
Open Tuesday and

Fridav Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
Sth at Mala Phone 640

See These Gpod
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
194") Mercury
1918 StudebakerCommander

Club Coupe.
194o Plymouth 4 Door tiu
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
941 Ford 2 Door

1931 Model A Ford

COMMERCIALS

49 Studebaker1 ton Dlckup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1940 Dodge Pickup 8
1940 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4- -

door Radio, heaterand 16,000
actual miles.

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4
door sedan Heater
1949 Chevrolet Heater

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1951 Dodge 2 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge. Pickup.
1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Dodge V, ton Canopy
1950 Studebakerltt ton l.wb
1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton t.w b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phont 555

FOR SALE
1949 W SedanetteOldsmobllc
1950 Pontine Clean.
1949 Ford Tudor
1950 Pontlac Yellow Convert'
Ible
1950 Chevrolet Convertible
Lots of extras
1952 Oldsmobile "98"

Under List
1950 Pontlac Clean.
1950 bulck sedan.
1948 Jeepster Clean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Un-

der List
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe. 30C

ALL THESE CARS WORTH
a hi. iu,iii

THESE ARE EASTERN CABS
TRANSPORTED IN

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd Phone 2322

M
amaaanewAtamma

Big

Motor Trucks iu
Farmall-Tractor-s

Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK Big
lit.

& IMP. CO.
LameM Highway

Phono 1471

TRAILERS AJ

1379--J Phono 2068

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A
TOR 8ALF Clean 1B49 Oldsmoblle

Club Coup. Radio, better Call
2210--J

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
PICKUP FOR SAI E 150 Hotilton oer load sprin trailer hitch

'" ounsei aireei, uig spring,

141 CHEVROLET I', TON true with
'nu axis son ooosier Dr.Kei can

n nwirn, uougias iioiei. raone

FOR SALS
1951 Ford F-- 6 tm'ek with
IIODDS 14 fl dump bed Less
nan 10,000 actual miles. Priced

worth the money

LUMBKR BIN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 4G "

TRAILERS A3
FOn SALE or trfcde 1PS1 30 footModern nnvrraff lrltor hnm. n a.

, ! uvuii vnaurr anuria space 33

EOUtTV IN f(Ui tp a ...
Oood eondltion See at US Hardin or

FOR RAT TT 11 fnnt k... t.-- li
-.. i:- - ..:: ";"" ,4' ,ijwr

Muunr arp niicr o uu p m mar GI
jvirHquiie

THE

WAGON YARD to
For Your Mobile Home

Showers 6 Tollrti Laundry Iloom
Public Phnn nntlv ILIaii rt.,,..
Paper 1 Ml Jr College 1 Ml 2
wrane arnool city Seweraee. Milk
Houle wide Hlrreta Hratrd BathWater Lluhl! a Nlnht Llhti.

A F HILL, OWNER

E Of Town Hwy 80 of

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES
$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED AS r

You Can Have

IKE OR ADLAI er

Dut I Want Your
USED CAR

NOW

"Paid for or not"
Cash in 5 minutes I

I Have Cars S100 down
I

SIG ROGERS t
E 2nd Phone 2G87

Go To The Polls In Nov.
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
girls ic"vcLE.i,. u foTTahT""" P"nll w os Ayliord

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

707

II

rnATrnNAL order or eagles
Sprlnj Aerie No MIT ineetiTuetdey of each week at t 00 n m

Wit 3rd
Hoy Bell, Prei
j i. Rlchbourg See

Ilia RPRINO Commandery No II KT Stated
Con late 2nd Uonday
night 1 30 p m

o a nun. k a
Beet Salie Recorder

CALLI-- D MrETINQ
Spring Chapter No

H A U Thursday
October M Work InItoyal Arch Degree

W T Rooeru ft PEre la Daniel bm or

J"1 JO "O"-- ALWATS WANT
5??iJI "5 ta '0' Herald "Help
Mlltee? OW "" CUUU

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking
NEW FALL STOCK

'53 MODELS
Good Selectionof New Trailors.

One and Two Bedroom
UsedTrailers from $250 to $4295.

Twelve to choose from. Be fair to yourself, seo
us before you buy.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phone3015 Niaht tvjn.w

USED TRAILER SALE
One and two bedroom trailer homes.

PRICED FROM

$500 to $3795
Pay As Little As

$100 Down
On some of thesetrailers.

Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO
OF RTO SPRfNn tmp"". ... .

wesi mgnway 80
rngni rnone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO
niaaea r jams Lodge No
oa a r- ana a m eeery
2nrf mmi Ath niinriii..
nlghta 7 JO p m. WRoy Lee, W M

Ervin Daniel Sea

STATED MEETINO
u t u cm. iiodf a No
UiS. Ind and Ui Tues- -

day Nlghta, so p m
Crawford HoteL

Oleo Oalt. E B.
H L Helta. ae

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WELCOME NURSINO Home-Spec- ial-

IrAna In narvnni ainrf mant att natianfa
Trained attendant!, doctora refer-ence-a

rhone 1379-- San Angelo, Tex.

LOST AND FOUND B4
L08T BILLFOLD rontalnlnr papen
"nd c"h r'nIef keep money ad

p Kt w ui aia tiiu x

Modern Cleaner
T.ORT nnTTTANV anftn!! hlr4 rin.
While vlth brown apota Name Ta

M Hamilton Plalnrlew Texaa
Contact J W Kim 701 Johnion

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop. 30)
call ra rerionaiiiy naucuta.
centa Children 75 cenla

GLADSTONE
Man With

Television Mind
Without you saying a word,
tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish

know Helps you no matter
what the trouble Solves every
problem In personal and busi-
ness affairs If in doubt what a
real genuine medium can do,
consult this famous psychic
who will give you undisputed
and substantial proof of his
marvelous power of your Inner-
most thoughts and to unravel
the most complicated problems

your life One visit will con-
vince you Chargenothing un-
less you find him superior to
others A real opportunity to
consult the remarkablegentle-
man this week Appointments
not necessary. Everybody wel-
come.

Hours From 9AM To 9 P.M.
DAILY AND SUNDAY

309 AUSTIN
BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4
acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence Ideal for trucking con-
cern or construction jard Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

UU3INESS FOR iale or trade forfftrm nr nlhar nrnnav(a PIi.b a.

ne XUktnf money IUt othtr In--
ifrcu phooe 32gj
FDR Rir Vfailna. 9 ese.a.- -r -- j ovationdoblff innrl hill nan V I. ..Il" - -- -" ivi-,- i wu (
urvauav ui liinvsi i,Tall 2183

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit CrosUnd
iWniH, IlHCniOff iOl XT 1-1-

Court!. We.t IUhway 80. Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR RELIABLE Workmanihlp con.
mil Montr a Machine and Specialty
Shop 1M1 Eait 3rd BUaet Baatllllhway

DO all klnda of yard work. Phone
155VJ

DO ASBESTOS lldlng oq Old and
urw iiuusri rree esumaio no aown
DSimeDl 31 monthl ta nsr 24M Rrup.- '- -

TOUR BABY'S own shoes presereed
satlstacUon guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas 1222 East 16th. P h o n
IHJ--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
Johnson Phone 305S--

IIOUSK PLANS drawn O I and I
A acceptable Phone MlS-r-- It 10

Last llth

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Wlotcrlre our Air Condition-
er Window Removal. Com--
Dletelv Clean. Mechanical
Checkup Undercoat for Rust

winter storage.
COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1719--J

CLTDE COCKBURNeptle tanU and
wash racka. vacuum equipped. 1402
Blum. 'Sao Angela, phone Mil.
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ofdentine control oier 11 years Callwrite Lester Humphrey Abilene
rrjiurm rur ... .... ......
EitermlsaUng Company tor free In-
spection. Ull Wesll Ate O.Afiftlo. TaiAJ. Ptaao MM.

TRAILERS Al

f U1V.
pi,ono ,849

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS D8
rURNITURE. RUOS Cleaned

s J r.

tJOJ Uth Place Phone
1S4t--J or J(8J-i-l

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning St Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Levoled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dlrt-DIp- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOV1NO
Large and small building for
saie. aiso iiodds 33 ft Trailer.

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2128--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Too soil, rnnd
driveway matertal Lots level-
ed No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harrilncr
T. A. WELCH Hot lSftt

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DffiT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Freeestimate

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 378S--

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
. . . . .nut. 3tiKVIL.Ii 0,7

SAVE ON your ihoe repair bill at
T khna Bnop 309 Wtit 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122
- .

iAiATLJ Irurri nu n-- r n."""n, Jtnttni rtcr. Ui
WHAT WE aay It la. It u W n
rfcweiera III :ast 3rd Phone 111

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
PINBOY8 WANTED Apply WaalTaiai Bowling Center

VVAiNTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job arid pay. Mlnbr disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL,

WANTED CAB drlie.rs Apply Ctty
Cab Company 110 Scurry
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED drug and
Toameuc cierg uooa pay, goodvoura
tww uox ot, care oi Herald

WANTirn rirar. Br.Mn i .. &.
older Must be able to work days andsplit shift Call In person.Dairy Maid.
23 East 3rd

BEAUTY nprniTnns Hni . n
day Thunday. Friday and Saturday
aiuitung uooa pay Call Nabora Per-Sho-p
manent Ware Phone 1212.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantedAPPlT In rteraan at Ulllae'a s I
Stand, lie East 3rd.

HELP WANTFM Micr ci
WAHTm rrpntmmi ..
Washer AonlV In nerann rarlla'a

iCale, U10 Oregg.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCES fountain
help Apply in person, WalieriPharmacy
MAN OB WOMAN to take orer route
hi aectlon of Big Spring mil or part
Ume To dUtrtbute Watklna National-
ly edre.rUlr.il product! to established
cultomeri Earnlni unlimited No
ear or other Inreatment necessary
We will help ou cet atarted Write
Mr C R Ruble, Dtpt 0r. The J n
Watklna Company, Memphis, Tenneiee
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Intcrstaate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman Man
or woman If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOIIT NURSERYr5"u kPi children. 1104
Nolan Phone IMS
DAT NUnSERY Weekly and hourlyratea Juanlla Conway Phone 1355--J

KEEP email ihl dren by the dayor week 609 Northweit I Phone
JI14-- I

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
fS" .JL d" DgDll ' MlnPhone 1273--J

Mr Earneet Scott xrepa childrenPhone JJ04W 301 Northeaat 12th

DAY NURSERY Thereia CrabtreeReflalered Nuraa 1309 Sycamore
I iiung 4. I w

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
HOME IAUNDRY Wet wash rough
dry hand washed Reasonableprlcea
1309 Fait 6th Street
MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
304 Eaet Ulh
FULLY AUTOMATIC lf II
too buiy LEAVE IT WE WILL DO ITHilltop Laundromat. Weft Highway
0 Opposite Ar Baie Entrance
W8H AND Stretch curtalm 204
Hirdlng Street Phone1697 W

PHONE 333VW for Ironing Pick op
man oeuTery wimin cily llmlta
MRS POOL doei Ironing at 1112
North OreitK Phon 3S39 W

IRON1NO WANTPD Work guaran--
irro ivirs Jias I1U11 J03 IJenlon
WASHINO AND ironing wanted
ortd bundles Phone 3S92--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Or Wet Wash "ln-'i- r elf
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HS
SEWINO AND buttonhole! Mrs Olen
"wniBHi jonnson Phone 13I0--

I DO machinequilting and learnstress work 601 Northweit Ilth
Phone 3143 J
HtfWINn ilTiriiiTinM -- ., ......
holes Phone 3lil J or 1005 East 16th
mtb mueri onnston
DELTS BUTTONS buttonholes and
Luzlera cosmetlci Phone 2962 1701
Benton Mra II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
304 NOLAN

tOTTONHOLES COVFRED BUT
BUCKLES AND EYE.

LETS WESTERN 8TYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE DUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT "

DO SEWINO ana alterations Mrs
murcoweii. tii riunnaia f D o d e
HIS W

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Ruttonfiulet covered bells button
nap button In pearl and colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON
0 W llh Phone 1751

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIER S FINE COSMETICS Phone
I55VJ tot East 17 th Street. Odessa
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE Registered saddle bred
Oeldlng and Tennessee Walking Oeld.
Ing See at 6S9 West Country Club
Road Roswell New Mexico s E
Robblns Route I Box 2S3--

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
2 Miles from Town

2 Miles From Hlch Prices
Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and (t. --r rf2x6 6 fL-2- 0 fL 4 .UU
lx8 "' A.
sheath ne O.JU
Oak flooring 10.50EOOd No 2...Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door
Vi glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave II Lamesa ilwy

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting --, c
Dry Fir p.jU
2x4 Fir
8 fL-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-M- " $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xS-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Sidine
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
AsDhalt Shlneles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sa.
Window it Door
trim Three step-whi- te

pine $10-5-
0

Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sbeetlns White
nlnn . $13.50

D--lf I I lArlULTD RIMtJIVlULIN IV I I N
211 N. Gregg Phone18 J

BUILDING MATEMALS

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

UP To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phono 223l
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material0 Per cent caliche 80 per cent reel White or brown Leo Hull. (11"'r'" inaiiway pnone 7i

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

I carry a good line of roofing 210 lbthick butt. 7 SO aq Alao repair roofaboth r.w and uied
M H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
nines west On Hwy 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th

Get More Than Top
Money For That Worn

Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.
A Genuine

MATAG DUTCH OVEN
RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

USED

OAK DINETTE
Good Condition

Take It Home For

$25.00
Also, one used occasional chair
for only $1000.
Buy Berlou guaranteedMoth-Spra- y

today and protect your
fine clothes, furniture and rugs.
Berlou guaranteesto prevent
moth damage for 5 years, or
will pay for the damage.

Si S.J " WeWKWClTJ

907 Johnson Phone3426
ALL KINDS of uaed furnlturt Town
U Country Home Furnlsblogs 30S
Runnelt Phon 3179

GIVEN FREE

With every of
the Magic Chef Range,A lovely
color cook book.

We are rltanTuvlnr tn fhr Mnirlr
Chef line, a model range to fit
every home.

COME IN

and let us tell you about the
fall pToof performance of
Marlr f!hpf nnrl rprnlvp vnnr
Magic Chef recipe book freel

We offer a liberal trade In
allowance on vour old ranee
Convenient terms.

We have a large selection of
Brilliant Fire and Made Chef
space heaters.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph 1683

FOUND
Everythlng for thehome From
nw 1175 twuill IVI illC JL11UUCU

Beautiful Ilvlnp mnm enll
tables and mirrors.

Bedroom suites New and used
at bargainprices.

Many types of dinettes to
choose from.

Extra good used refrigerators
and stoves.

Utility cabinetsand tables.

Felt base congoleum in new
colors and patterns.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Yanr mrlln. ttmri.p rttrV1v.
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
ana other small home appli
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

Kl BU1LDINO MATERIALS K1

Floor

demonstration

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs, foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frlonrtlv nani.

203 Runnels Phone 2fiS

New poster4 piece
BEDROOM SUITE

Special Bargain
$99.50

New 6 piece modern
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ALL FOR . . . $129 50
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anvthlnc or Vol,...
817 E 3rd phone 12fl

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles, Tricycles, Scooters,
Wagons, Toy Autos All MeUl
Goods.

All Sizes, Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

Ifs Later Than You Think!

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

AnE YOU READY?

If Not You Better Set Us.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

.?, HEk.!"i Jt?ti."..-.- : H Term.", SSnS
' ueraware. iit-i- s Main.m ii

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00and Ud.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

SEE A87..8f lSK7
-- "" " years oia uooacondition will sell for onlr ISilS.Par 110 down and SIM per week.Ullburn a Appliance, 3M Press.

Have Your
MATTRESS "

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRF;S m

8U West 3rd. Phone 17M

Practically new

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Red figured Velour upholstery

used
MAHOGANY

BEDROOM SUITE
$84.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nrl

h?J?..?AF 8i?.T tot alllit...' hV. """H""" "Tired.Tour sample Big SpringHardware 117-- Main Phone 11

ronSALE New babj bed. Ftaont

tor Wt rears tmaranlaa t.v.
AppUanca, Sot Oreif Pbona

HUNTERSI
Get Your Guns Now.

0 Savage
257 Roberts Winchester

30-3-0 Savage
Also, Ithacalight weight

Shotguns.
s,?f O"L?e,ectl0nNow.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
" u. aioren. OwnerMS afatn Pnone ssh

ONE TIIOR Automaite Looks Ilka

w.hinf ihin. a.. . 'is ,?.;

s?.7.--, Jn2 or . s
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phond -j- -

NURSERY PLANTS KS

PLANT PANSIES!
Swiss Giant Pansies, Ever--

paenyr-- n p4yi to

EASON NURSERY
i Miles Eastoa 80.
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MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS KB

NOVEMBER 1SUJ IS Deer Season.
We have several new high Hon
Tinea left, 33 Rifles and Shotguns,
rlenty cl shells. Goodyear Service
Btoro. 314 Will 3rd.
FOR BALE! Deer rifle. Almoet new.
JO Remington Automatic. See Wayne
Alien at 316 Beurry or 1403 Aualln.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron BALE: Large baby baialnelt.
and ntci bby stroller. Call 37SO--

USED WINDOWS and winds frames.
Bee at 101S Sycamoreor phono 3010--

ron BALE: Hickory chairs, cafe
Ublta and booths, dlsbwasblng ma-
chine, empty (allon Jara and acrap
lumber. Bee H. M Ralnbott, Wagon

'Wheel CourU. 101 East 3rd.

ron sale: oeod oaw and need
radiators (sr all can, trucks and oil
field equipment Sattefaetlon guaran-tti- d

Peurltoy Radiator Company, tol
rait 3rd Strut
USED RECORDS 35 cents each at
tht Racgrd Shop, 311 Main rbona
3663.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rant near new tilth
acbool. Olrl who works dtya

Call 333-- after l:M P m.

PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath.
Phone 1W--

BEDROOM rOR rent. 606 Johnson,
phone I7)l-J- .

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S

muiY

afol jfr
? .. ..vw "--' "t' ' 1.1 H VN

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plu$ Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

WtfHFJTA
ksmJLJLJ

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dialer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

13

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM ron rent In new horns.
Single lady whs worka daya deiired.
Call 1H7W after J:M p m. or aas at
3D3 Circle OMts

BOUIII BEDROOM lor rent. Cloee In.
300 Oollad Phono 3634

KICEl.Y FURNISHED btdroom with
rival, entrance 610 Runnels, phonsS71 or 111

REDROOM CLOSE In. tot Scurry.
Phone ttn after 111 pm,
BEDROOM FOR rent. Private bath.
private entrance.Phone 3041.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up lervlc
501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE roome Ad
cuate parklnr apace, on bua lino,
eaten near 1801 Scarry Phone HIS

BedroomsNear Town
Nice nd large. $7.50 weekly
Also furnished apart
ment.

CALL 1322
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahower bath Bee at 1403 East 14th

ROOM FOR rent. Cloie In. private
entrance. Apply 404 Lancaster or
Phone 10TO-- J

THREE BEDROOMS or rent. Apply
TOO Aylford

X1CE BEDROOM for rent, too Mala
BEDnoous FOR rent. Apply 304
Wet th ,

BEDROOM CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarage One or two gentlemen d

701 Eat nth. Phone 3707--

NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath 104 Johnson

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family atye
meals, lunches pscked, Innersprlnt
mattresses 311 North Scurry Mra.
Henderson, phone IIP,
ROOM AND board for 3 men. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board family atyle. Nice
rooms, Inneriprlng mattresiea. Phone
3S91.W 110 Johnson Mn Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

PRACTICALLY NEW furn-
ished apartment Reasonable,111

Street Phone34 or 1046--

FURNISHED apartment la
duplex Suitable for amall family No
crunks or pets 310 North Orcgg

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple or couple with small child.
1901 Scurry Phone 1467--

FOR RENT
New. extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nights and Sundays

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid. $45 per month

Phone 1637
NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Prefer adults. Phone 137s.

ONE AND two room apartmenta on
I round floor 610 Orets
NEW furnished duplex. Near
Alrbaac. Apply Walgreoa Prut

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE US
At Your Earliest

INCONVENIENCE

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanentall
steel fences. Now Is the
ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteal and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
MeUI. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Phont 2645

F.assMBiexi eageej-- w

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE& PARTS

&FCC

"We sold so many things with
our Herald Want Ad I had to
get a hog our piggi bank
wnn't large enough!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3
DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition. Phone I617y

FOR RENT: Clean room furnished
apartment. Private bath. No children
401 West eth.

FOR RENT: furnished
apartment and private bath. Phoneim,
SMALL wsll furnished apart-
ment. Modem and comfortable, loos
West 6th,

FURNISHED: TWO rooms. Private
bath, hot water Frlsidalre, Utilities
paid Closs In, on pavement,110

Street.
UNFURNISHED apartment.

It Mock from high school Call 3360.
gee I1Q4 Austin

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment All
blUs paid, lot North Bcurry. Phone
S74I

COMFORTABLE ONE room bachelor
apartment One block from bus line.
Bills paid. M4 East 15th, Phone 3137--

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private bath. Frlgldslre Close
In Bills paid COS Main. Phone IIH.

A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. Tub beth, rrlgtdslre, and
stove Phone ITM 1304 wait 3rd

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

SMALL FURNISHED apartment. HO
per month, bills paid. Bta at 604
North-we- lt nth.
MODERN NEW unfurnished duplex
apartment. For couple only. Panel
wall heating and ample closet apace.
603's Nolan Phone 3341--J

LAHOE NEW garage apartment un-
furnished Tub bath, walk In closet,
floor coverlnc, central heat, private.
Tor appointmentcall 1S44 or 331S.

3 AND furnished apartment
for rent. Frlgldalr. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courta. Weat Hlthnay SO.

OE31RABLE ONE. two ami three
room apartments PrlvaU baths, bill
pild 304 Johnson

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
bath and sleeping porch. Water fur.
nlshed. ISO per month. Phone 5ST,
Clyde Thomas, First NaUonal Bank
Build uii.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS: Troirt
113.50 per week up. CaU A. F. Hill.
Phone 1880.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Private bath ISO per month.
Nicely furnished furnished
basement apartment. Private bath.
130 per month. Phone 3306-- 411
Dallaa.

NEW- - duplex Unfurn-
ished ventlen bllnda and wall furnace
1601 Lincoln Ave. See after 7 00 p.m.
or phone 3017-- Daya. call MM.

S UNFURNISHED apart,
meats. 630 per month. Utilities not
paid SOS and MS Aylford StreetCall
338S-- Sunday cr 1744 week days
FOR RENT: Seven furnished apart-fasci- st

Bills paid, Located two miles
Weit on nignway SO, Apply Everett
Tate Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. 1UIW BetUee. For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe. "

MEW MODERN unfurnlib-c- d
duplex near Junior Colleie and the

new Ward school. Blx closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised beating, hard
wood floon. roomy kitchen and bath.
New and dean. Call Ut. WUey. 67
or US.

FOR RENT: rurnlahed apart-men- t.

Adulu only. Sit East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See HI
ma

first
Frank Sabbat

for all three
AUTO-LIFE-FIR- E

With StaleFarm Imurancij

STATE FARM
rr-arr-

ik

S4rVT INSURANCE CO'S.

21414 Runnels Phone 3792

2464
Municipal Airport

RENTALS
h APARTMENTS L3

APARTMENT Furnished.
Ouittles paid. Close to acbooL Fhona
xses-w- . 1101 Main.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED home for

rent Downtown Phone 643 or 133.

FOR RENT: houie with bath.
Furnished 160 per month. Ill South
llardlnt Street. Phone 336S--

AND bath unfumtlhed house.
Can be usedas duplex Equippedwith
two kltchena. SOS North Johnson Call
SMl-- J moraines, or 1170 afternoons.
FOR RENf : Bmall furnished house.
131 Llndberi. Airport Addition.

AND bath furnished house,
mill psld 1401 11th Place Contact,
owner, Odell'a BsrbequePit. S03 West
3rd

NICELY FURNISHED house
In Airport Addition ISO per month.
306 Mobil Street. Phone 113--

UNFURNISHED house. Lo-
cated IM Northweit 13th. See F. O.
Bhortea, Knott. Tarsi,
FOR RENT' furnished boas.
Call at 603 San Antonio Street.

UNFURNISHED nouie Re-
cently For Information
call at 3110 Main,

AND bath rurnlihed house.
S04 Presidio. Phons 3J63--

UNFURNISHED house and
bath for rent. CaU 1311-- 104 Douc--
1"
UNFURNISHED HOU8E- - and
bath Call 440, L a Patterson. First
National Bank Building

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBide.

Office Residence
2103 326

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath. New, cloie In Water furnished.
163 pir month. Phone 337, Clyde
Thomsi. First National Bank

FURNISHED housee Frist-dalr- e

and kltchtnetU. 113 M per week.
Phone 1706. Vaughn's Village. Wsst
Hlghwsy SO.

AND bath furnished house.
Bee at 603 West Ittt. Phone314S--J.

AND bath unlurnlshedbouse,
water furnished End of East 11th
Street 140 per month. Inquire. South
end of Blrdwell Lane Phone 3111-R- .

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice location. Call 1133

UNFURNISHED bouse. ISO
par month. 1404 BetUea.

FURNISHED house for rent.
S01 Weat 4th. Baa Harry Halitcd.

NEW unfurnishedhouse.
Furnace heat, bath, shower, seven
eloaete. 70S Runnels,phone 303--

FOR RENT: houseat 406 Run
nels, ess per monm. ,.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE ottlte in Prager build-

ing Available Immediately See Jo
Clark. Prager'e Men Store. 301 Mam.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage,
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square.Deal"

3 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good locaUoo. O. L Loan.

CALL 2159--

After S p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

BY OWNER: and bath on
Urge lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU 136-- alter
6:30 pm.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpetedand tile cabinet. Nice
location. Bargain. Only $8,000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage i Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
1st Nolan

Byron NeeL Owner

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Toxai

Big Spring Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Day

redecorated.

Building.

Comer

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
180T Gregg Phono 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
These PricesEffective November 1st.
RegularOrder, 3 pieces SI.25
Vz Chicken,6 pieces SI .75
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.75
Order ChickenLivers, 6 pieces SI.00
All Whlto Meat, 3 pieces S1.45
Chicken Gixzards, 6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy. French Fries.

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2623--J or US4-- R

Office 711 Main
Beautiful home on
Stadium. Lovely yard. G.L
loan. $2250 down.
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
priced right

Best buy in town In Duplex, on
pavementFirst class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.
3 1st re rooms. $1400. down.
4 1--2 Room Furnished house on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

home on Nolan.
Drlck home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpets and drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys In all
parts of town.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 3 and 1 bedroom homta.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice residentlota.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFTICS
801 East 15th

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 289J--

brick, 3 baths, double garage.
New beautiful kitchen,
large closets.

carpet and drapes. Lovely
home. Ideal location.
Large new with carport.
Really nice.

and bath. 3 lota. South part
of town.
Large and abower bath. Fur-
nished. MOO down.

heme.Close to Junior College.
A real buy.

furnished or unfurnished.
Beautiful yard on Main.
Nice and bath with two lots,

1.000 down Owner will carry papers.
Beautiful carport. O. L
loan. Small down payment.
Two bouaea on one lot on pavement
Cloae to lehool.
Leading business In choice locstlon.J.

R. L. COOK AND

ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building

Phone449

Cafe In downtown Big Spring Tfas
Jood estabUahed business. This place

sale. Location Is the beat.

Oood 30iSO n. atueeo building with
three lots Located t block off ofhighway 10 Weat. This place for saleas Is or wlU seU to move.

Beautiful brick borne.Located
In beat part of Big Spring.

Nice rock borne, and bath.
Located at edge of town on 114
acrea of land. Has well water. ,

Large realdenltal lots In New
AddlUon. Paved etreets, all

ntlliuaa. Tbeie lots are beautiful heme
eltea. All are M to 100 ft. fronts.
Oobd top aoU.

Like new and bath atueeo withgarage attached. Rooms are large,
house has knotty pine kitchen. Cedar
lined closets.3Vs lota on pavedstreet.

See us fer farm landa and ranches.
Real XstaU and oil properties.

HOUSE and lot In Rico
Addition for aale. Unfinished. May
be moved. 61600 cash. Call Mrs.
Bleadmon, 763--J.

NOVA DEAN RHOAJDS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster

brick on spacious lot. 3 baths.
Redwood den. Superb construction.
Lovely home. Carpeted. Rent
Sroperty on back of lot.

home. Large kitchen with
extra bullt-ln- a S clouts. Lovely fenc-
ed yard SmaU OI Equity. S6 month.
Oood close In on pavedstreet.
SIS00 total prlee. 630 month.
Best Buy yet: 1300 squarefeet In new
homenear college.Owner transferred.

3730 down on a large new
home Balance In loan.

In O. I. loan 4ts rooms. Carpeted,
atraet and near ichool.Eaved bath and garage on 10 aerea

south of town. WlU sen l or a
acres.
Large buitneaa lotsclose In, also on
3 main highways.
Bmall or large, all Uttlnga appredat-e-d.

FOR SALE: bouse. Hard-
wood floors, veneUan blinds, and nital cabinet. Phone Ht--

FOR SALE! New house In
Wright Addition. Phone iit-- J. JC
Kennedy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

lyl
ORANITE. MARBLtU BRONZE

Real Estateand Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

SEE

FRANK

SABBATOHrrr olaVBHP

YOUR STATE FARM' AGEHT

FIRST FOR ALL' THREE

STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S.

2141, Runnels

5Jr i;an jw
J

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE: By owner, equity In

home. Located 606 Caylor
Drive. Carpeted living room and
hell. CaU 3041--

FOR SALE
1 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms tn Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call ma beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1250 Night 1622

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot. Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

bouse. tile klich-I- I:

.'?' ,ot' 'aneed ysrd. 13330 cam.
174 SO per month. FHA constructed.
O! 4 per cint loan. 31S rrlnceton.
Washington Place.

extra nice home Cloae In on
Main Beat buy today for 11730
1406 Sycamore attachedgarage, fenced back yard 13330 cash.
17 per month.

310 Northeait 13th V.
acre, orchard, garden 36300 Large

home and three room eni.,-men- t.
Larco lot, tor home and In-

come. 17600
on Eait 15th Corner, fenced

back yard, best location 11630. Belt
business lot on 11th Street Also two
extra good homes on this lot. All for
33.000.

Two good bmlneta lots close In on
Johnson 110 000
Filling station, best location. Priced
to tell.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-
cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3374--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new, beautiful 13000 down.
two lots, total price, S3906.
WU1 take car on down

Ssyment Stadium Street. 11100
down.

heme neer Junior College.
brick home. 3 baths, den,

guest house. Priced to eeU. Small
down payment-S-bedroo-

home. Sycamore Street
13000 down.

home. Furnished. HMO.
Blrdwell Lane.

heme, lttj baths, Edward's
Heights. Small down payment.
Farms In Lubbock, Browqwood, Co-

manche. All over Texaa. Small Ir-

rigation farma.
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--

Don't Miss This!
Two houses on onelot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE
Two new houses to be moyed.
Equlped for gas, lights andwa-
ter. They are good. $2100 and
$1500.
Good half section In Martin
County. Half minerals.$110 per
acre.
A good business house on largo
corner lot on East 3rd. Easy
terms.

J. B. Pickle,
217M Main, noom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale By Owner
house to be moved. 28

by 28 Ft. Located East
of Lee's Store. Keenwood oil
lease.

1IOJJSE FOR aale: New and
One block and half from eehooL

one block from bua line. 301 Uaiqulle
street.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

dftetr-l- s

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phono 1822

3HEDROOM HOME Located near
echoota On paved Street. Monthly
payment 36 Call 1334--

FOR BALK by owner.
houae. Carpet, vented, air condition-
ing, large garsie. corner lot. Oood
location. Of Loan I10O0 down. CaU
3J1-- J

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
2H acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phono 3571

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well" Improved. 80 acres in
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

ttt
sb

iiVasegfi7Sitfi,nsg

GUNS

507 E.

Actual
52 FT.

At
ter of daysl

ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES IM

Farms.& Ranches
One-ha-lf lection fairly" eloie la. ty
In graaa and H minerals. A good
buy at only 4I peracta. .
330 acres aU fa euUltatiM with

of six acrea.Half minerals,
This ta a real buy. Located about It
mtlce from Big Spring..

stock farm, (t aeree ta
culUvallon, modirn bona,rood ,
bams, plenty of water, s miles from
good tows. 63 per acrs.
Section, hall in "half was
tore WaU watered, and vail tat
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
n rock a 113 W tod

Phtn 16S1 Night 3177-- .
-

FOR SALE
Irrigatedfarm in Coun-
ty. Half csctlon. Sell cheap.
Irrigated 80 acres in Martla
County.

Small home In Vfashlngtoa
Place.. Can't beat this buy.

apartmenthouse. Paying
more than $300 per month, i

Priced surprisingly low. Might J
take some trade.
Tourist courts, Trailer Courts 3

and Motor Lodges in several I
West Texas towns. i

-- RUBE S. MARTIN 1

First Natl Bant Bldg. j
Pbone 643

A ntEABURB OF OFFERS U OPM ,
to you tn Herald Claaained ads, Read'
them often and rou'U and lust what
Ton wanll

fTS
i m

- GUNS

tF3 Lr -
!

Ph. 193-385- 9

We Have A Good Selection
Of

SHOT GUNS

Automatics, Pumps;.Bolt Actions and Doubls Barrel '

Shot Guns. 12-16-- Gauge.

$27.25 up

HIGH POVER RIFLES

30-30'-s, 300 Ravage and 3S Remington

$68.95 up

22 RIFLES

m l'JZT''J:?' .atP
Single Shot, Pumps, Bolt Action and Automatic.

$13.85 up

3rd

photo

GOV'T.

NEWI

REAL

eultlraUon.

Appliance,

Reagan

of ONE 20 FT. x
DU-PLE- X

SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinlihed, LIKE

low, low costl In a mat

20 ffx26 ft. CompleteHouseonly $875.
20 ffx52 ft. 2 Apart. DuplexHouse . . . only $1,695.
(Theseunbelievable PRICES are not DOWN PAYMENTSI They are the FULL PRICI

Including FREE DELIVERY in easy-fo-ere- prefab sectionsdirect to your lotl)

IMPORTANT: All these Pjibllc Housing Units are guaranteedand are delivered complete with
interior partitions and doors, complete plumbing and electric lighting, stltct 1x4 oak floors and
trim, closets and shelving and bookcases! IS THIS TRUE? YES! Only a GOVT. SURPLUS
BUILDNIO makes this possible and reall These Houses are Ideal for quick,
renta.1 projects,motels or even for Immedlste rs-ss- with your lot! (NOTE: This close-o-ut tale
ends Nov. 5th, 1952- -or before. REASON: Only 32 units available. AND THE VERY LASTI)
COME IN PREPARED To BUYI Prices subject to change without notice.

CD EC During this close-ou- t saleonly, FREE new asbestosshingle Siding ana)
IT IY 210-l- b. Asphalt Roofing Shingleswill be furnished with eachhousete fin

Ish the outside of buldlng beautifully.

!

i
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JAMES LITTLE

r ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slatt Natl Bank Bldf .

Phone 393
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SPOOK SPECIAL lk,

rftflTxsIlN ' HJHUHMMHHH Swish ... Up Comes Christmas
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With

got a lot of people on the payroll
In Washington who ought to be in
the penitentiary," an
West TexasDemocrat, rancherand
veteranpeace officer, has announc-
ed that he is going to support Ike
this time.

He Is Bob Hewitt, retired ranch-
er and former "Tom Green County
sheriff. "My Dad was a Demo-
crat," he says. "I was born and
raised a Democrat and have al-

ways voted the Democratic ticket,
I still consider myself a Democrat,
but I can't vote for Stevenson. He
may be all right but he's running
with a bad bunch." It was at this
point that he added his comment
about the payroll and the peniten-
tiary.

Hewitt says he has given the
campaign a lot of study and has
been In doubt about the course he
should take becausehe hated to
break his Democratic tradition.
"But I can't stand that Missouri

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENCES

llirolit Wida Shanki Knott, and Dorothy
Fdn chrlilUn Big Spring

Willi. m Edwird Mowop and Mlit Villa
Mar lohrry both of SacramentoCaUfornla
WARRANTY DEED

Joe D Mnrlci et ux to Luclll Mtj-r- l
k ril It tttt ol loti 5. ubdlUlon D.

Illo. k 13. Fain lew llelghu addition.
(1 133 it

It E Minion to 11 r Tandr' lot 3 block
original tommltn o( Coahoma. $10.

Nl W CAR REGISTRATION
It I Autrey Box 993 OldimobUe.
Frank Ioe noi 104 Ford
fl.orce W.rr.n Coahoma. Plymouth
Mr and Mrs Roy A. AtkUaon, general

delivery rackard.
J n Calterley Gardencity. oiairaODiit
11 Q 1H1 generaldelivery, OldimobUe.

liriLDING PERMITS
K L lleaett comtruct Mildenca at

601 E 13th. 1300

Cotton Bolt PlansNo
More Discontinuances

TYLER. Oct. 29 IB Genera,l
Agent R. A. Pender-gras-s

sajs the Cotton Belt Rail-
road does not plan to do away
with any more passenger train
schedules In Texas.

"The two trainsoperatingbetween
Tyler and Waco which were dls--

continued Oct. 15 were the only
Texas trains to be discontinued,
he said last night.

He said the Cottdn Belt would
continue to operatetwo trains daily
between Dallas and Texarkanaand
Deiwcen lyier ana mi.

Men's Accessories
You wi 1 1 find a completeassortmentof men's

accessoriesin our.Men's Department . . . .

ties, belts, jewelry, lighters, razors,socks,
handkerchiefs and many, many more.

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

MARLOWE

UFTQvj

SPOUT SHIRTS . . . 100

.wool . . . wide selection of colors. Solid
color sport shirts In blue, maize or tan. 12.95

Plaids in maroon, green, red or brown.
11.95 to 13.95

AIUIOW LINEN ... all
white pure linen with woven designs . . .
woven In . . . hand rolled hems.

1.00

we've gang any longer. If Truman were
to call me some of the things he
has been calling other people, I'd
hit him, even if he is President.

"Uncle Bob" started working
cattle for his father In Coleman
County In the late 1870's, while still
a boy Later he worked on various
ranches in the San Angelo country,
often as a wagon boss. He served
as deputy sheriff from 1921 to 1924

and as sheriff from then until 1932.
He owned a Coke County ranch
from 1906 until he sold It In 1937,

Hassell Elliott, the man who gets
the Crcighton Herefords ready for
the shows and sales is a pretty
busy man these days. He s prepar
ing 20 registeredbulls for the com-
ing auctions, and that takes a lot
of washing andbrushing and comb
ing and feeding and cleaning and
teaching 'em how to behavethem
serves so as to make the best Im-

pression on the man who has two
things, (1) need for a bull, and
(2) a check book.

Seven of the bulls Hassell Is giv
ing the best he's got, are going to
the Round Up Sale at Fort worm,
sponsored by the Texas Hereford

four go to the Abilene
sale, Dec. 1; one to the Sweetwater
sale, Dec 2, one to the Anxiety 4th
Sale at Amarillo, Dec. 8; two to the
Big Spring sale, Jan. 8; two to the
Conchosale at San Angelo, Jan. 10,
and two Jo the Sand Hills sale at
Odessa in ftiarcn.

And when he takes the two bulls
to the sale here, the chances are
that Hassell will call their attention
to some work he's done" in the car
penterlngand line, be-

cause he was one of the men who
put In a lot of hard work and time
Ket,tlng the Interiors of the Howard
County Fair Association barns In
toD shape.

Crelahton brought his 109 head of
Herefords home from

Kansas over the week end. He man-
aged to get a 300-acr-e stalk field
and has them on it. Charlie says
it is beginning to get pretty dry in
Kansas, too.

When we recently published the
figures showing the large number
of pink bollworms being found in
gin trash In this area, some farm
ers didn't believe them. They were
sure it must have been a printer's
error. There Just couldn't be that
many in this part of Texas.

And so they went to see Bert

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS1

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Big

PENDLETON Vir-

gin

HANDKEIICHIEFS

Switzerland

Association;

construction

registered

DEALER

Spring

Badger, fieMman-lnspect- for the
Division of Pink Bollworm Con-

trol, and Badgerassuredthem the
figures were correct and that he
had supplied them fro mofflcial rec-

ords. The pink bollworm infesta-
tion in this part of West Texas is
heavierthan It ever has been. The
pink bollworms are moving north.
Last season they wintered farther
north than they ever have before,
which can in some measurebe at-

tributed to the mild winter.
Many farmers do not know their

crops are infested because they

Why accept less
when offer you more,

FORDTRUCK
increase price!

Using data on
8,069,000trucks, life insurance
experts for the sixth straight
year prove Ford Trucks last
longer!

Because they last longer.
FordTrucks less
you get a better trade-i-n deal
every time!

F.DJU'. fes

V. A. MERRICK
500 WEST 4TH

y

SUPEIIBA TIES . . . solid color Dacron,
stripes in silk repp. In the regular tie styles
. . . small neat patternedsilk in new slender
narrow cut tics. Wide selection of colors and
patterns. ISO

POItTAGE SHOES . . . It's Portage famous
style wing tip . . . In brown calfskin. 11.95

INTEItWOVEN SOCKS . . . Nylon crepe ank-
lets with clocks . . . the newest in men's
anklets ... In blue, brown or maroon. , 1.10
Interwoven plaid pattern sport sock as sketch-
ed In cotton, maroon, brown, blue or tan. 1.00
Other sport socks. 65c to 2.95

SIIICK "20" Electric Razor for new shape,
balance and lightness has ncwhl-vcloclt- y heads
and real rotary motor ... in a slick new
caddie case. 24.50

DELTS ... by Pioneer. In calf leathers,horse-hid- e,

pigskin at 1.50 to 3.50
Ostrich and alligator belts. 6.50 to 10.95
In small narrow widths to the 1
Inch width.

JEWELRY . . . styled by Swank.
new In jewelry for the new narrow ties nre
the small tie clips . . . gold finished with
crest, skull and cross bones, designs, In shape
of key or Texas six shooter or with Initials.

1.50
Ascots In shape of crest, bcedle, bee, spideror
skull and cross bones. 1.50 St 2.50
Cuff Links with stones, initials or in patterned
mcUL 1.50 to 2.50

(Prices Plus Tax)

HANSEN PIGSKIN GLOVE . . . with hand
sewn scams . . . made of the finest select
pigskin ... in luggage color. 5.00

don't know how to look for the pink
or because theyhaven't

looked at all. This week Badger
brought in a batch of green bolls
selected at random from over the
area. Nearly every one of them
tooked perfectfrom the outside, and
yet we found pink bollworms In
nearly every one of them, with the
seed destroyed and the lint discol-
ored and ruined.

Farmers wishing to know wheth-
er or not their crop Is infested with
this most desttuctive pest that
cannotbcj-cachc- with insecticides,

of no

LAST
registration

depreciate

conventional

Something

bollworms,

in

Hk

should gather a number of green
d BHIls at random from

all parts of their fields .and take
them to Badger at his office in the
basementof the Big Spring Post
Office for examination, or make
an appointment with him to visit
the crop and make an Inspection In
the field.

The pink bollworms aren't the
only form of unusual life that ap-
pears to be moving north. For years
now armadillos have been found
farther north thaneverbefore. This

we

Tli only Pkkup with an
enginel New Ford F-- l oOen choice ofnew 101-h.-

Cost Currxit Six, or famoua Truck V-- 8 now
upped to 106 h p. All Ford Truck engineshave

Power Pilot!

r--
7,w

RUN FOR
Before you buy, let us show you the new
FordEconomy Run Book. Seetheactual

iWI.Uii.tJ
running cost re-
ports of 6,600
Ford Truck own- -
erst Seehow little
it can cott to run
a Ford Truck in
yourkind of work!

year they are being discovered aa
far north as 'McAIcster, Oklahoma.
Heretofore It has been unusual to
find one north of Red River. Game
and fish otlclals In both Texasand
Oklahoma' have no answer to th
question of why these animals art
moving north. Wild animals aro
much more sensitive to coming,
even long range, weather changes
than man-mad- e gadgets.This may
be a sign that we're in for milder
winter over a long cycle. If this Is
true all forms of Insect infestation
may get worse.

in a

GAS UP TO 14!
THRU ALL-NE- W LOW-FRICTI- ENOINESI
Now three new Low-Frictio- n,

overhcad-valv-o Ford Truck
engines cut friction power-wast-e ... you
save aa much aa onegallon of gas in ttvcnl
LOW FIRST COST, TOO! No need to shop
around . . . come see us first! Ford Trucks
are priced with tho lowest, and we'll giv
you the best truck dealin town!

VsTIHhkljHBtthauT yVHflRr sssssBisB r 4tmmmmmm'mmM'mmmmm

'iLjiZiiini'LONGER!

Big

PENNIES!

SAVIHGS

NEW POWER!
Look at this for new powerl Three) com-
pletely new engines Plus the famous 239
cu. in. V-- 8 (now 106 h.p.) Plus Ford's Bio.
Six (now 112 h.pOI Five great engines in
all ... a Ford Truck that's just right for
your kind of jobl

NOW FIVE GREAT ENGINES!
101-h.- p. COST CLIPPER SIX. Nawl
106-h.-p. TRUCK V-- 8. New power!
1 12-h.- p, BIO SIX. Nw powarl
143-h.-p. CARGO KINO V-- 8. Nawl
133-h.- p. CARGO KINO V-- 8. Naw!

AHOMUlf wlpmnl, ttauarin e4W aa
fhufrolxTfe drptuJnl M materia! (Hfl m.duim. Extu Cat W (adUt (mi).

FORD TRUCKING COSTSLESSSSt
Spring Motor Company, Inc.

J. E. FORT
PHONE 2645


